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Silks and sa tin s , sca rle ts  and vet 
vets, p u t  o u t the k itchen  lire.—Poor 
R ichard 's  Almanac.
“  W e l l  D re s s e d  W o m e n  
.W e a r  th e  M o d a r t
“  Because it is the o n ly  corset which, owing 
to  its  Im proved  P rincip le  of F ro n t Lacing, 
b rings out every im provable quality  of th e ir  
figure.”
b *  -THE/MPfiOVED PPONT LACEQ*
F o r  the  la test th ing  in distinctive corsetry  
come in and see the  new M odart models—  
ju s t a rrived  for the com ing season— at our 
store.
L e t  t h e  p e r f e c t  f i t  o f  t h e  N o d a r t  b r i n g  o u t  
e v e r y  i d e a l  l i n e  o f  y o u r  f i g u r e .
H e r a l d  R a n g e s
A  communication to the New York 
Sun from Amesbury, Mass., signed 
“ S. T . P.”  (we suspect this is our old 
friend S. T. Pickard, one time of the 
Portland Transcript) says:
Seventy years ago the roads in 
Maine were if possible worse than 
now and there was a line of stage 
coat lies running northward from 
Portland owned and operated by the 
firm of Hail &  Bumpas. I  have been 
hauled and bumped on that line.
Colonel Roosevelt’s heart continues 
to beat warm fo r the farmer. To a 
company of a hundred who called 
upon him at the Outlook office last 
week he said: “ I never object to 
paying more fo r what I  get, if it 
means more p ro fit to the farmer, 
more fo r the wage earner. But I  
do very much object to paying more 
if it means nothing but p rofit to the 
men who stand between the farmers 
and wage earners and me.”  The same 
dav a communication from  the 
colonel was read to the National Con­
servation Congress, in session at 
Kansas City, in which he said:
I most emphatically believe that 
there is no movement in our country 
at the present time of such im port­
ance as the developing of a higher 
country life. This was the object ol 
the country life commission which I 
established. W hat we need most is 
good citizenship; that is a good 
fam ily life, a high quality o f manhood 
and womanhood, and above a ll things 
we need these things in the country 
districts, fo r in the long run every 
nation’s welfare must p rim arily  de­
pend upon the welfare of those who 
t i l l  the soil. The man is greater than 
his work. The farm can only be 
made what it  should by paying chief 
attention to securing the righ t man 
and woman on the farm. To develop 
soil fe r tility  we must develop rural 
manhood and womanhood. We 
must have a social life  on the 
farm far het’ r worth liv ing  than 
such life has been in the immediate 
past.
EAST SEARSM ONT
The farmhouse of Charles Heal 
was burned to the ground early F r i­
day morning. M r. Heal barely es­
caped. Nothing was saved, and $350 
in money was consumed. M r. Heal 
has the sympathy of the entire 
neighborhood.
F o rtify  the system against disease 
by purify ing  and enriching the blood 
—in • ther words, take Hood’s Sar­
saparilla.
L .  B .  B R A D F O R D ,  M .  D .  
S P E C I A L I S T  
N o se  a n d  T h r o a t  
299 Main S t. - R ockland, Me .
TELEPH O N E 38
Shore-Front Properties 
M AINE coast
1911 Illustrated Catalog: Hating hundreds o| 
properties and map of coast free 
H A R R Y  G . C L A Y , J R .  
OLBNMERB. ST- OEOROB. MB. l t f
H E .  GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, ROSE and THROAT
•  CLARBMONT ST. ROCKLAND. MB.
O tto s  H o n r s  I 8  t o  1 8  a .  m .i  8  t o  «  p .  in .  
a n d  b y  p p o lu t m e u t .
Telephone oonneotian. 6-104
A N D
P a r l o r  S t o v e s
WH E N  you purchase a new  R ange you w a n t th e  best. W hy  
n o t g e t a R ange th a t  is 
g u aran teed  to give perfect 
sa tis fac tio n ?  W e do n o t 
ask you to  accep t o u r or­
d in a ry  g u aran tee . T h is is 
w h a t we offer.
EF* L e t  u s  p u t  t h e  R a n g e  in  y o u r  h o m e  f o r  30  d a y s ’ t r ia l .  
I f  i t  s a t is f ie s  y o u  in  e v e r y  w a y , t h e n  y o u  c a n  p u r c h a se  i t ,  
b u t  i f  t h e r e  is  a n y t h in g  a b o u t  i t  th a t  y o u  d o  n o t  l i k e ,  w e  
w i l l  c a l l  a n d  g e t  th e  r a n g e  a n d  th e  e x p e n s e  t o  y o u  w i l l  b e  
n o th in g .
Could an  offer be m ore fa ir?
----------------- \
BURGESS
O P T O M E T R IS T
- C O R R E C T  W O R K -
Neatly an d  P rom ptly  Done 
Lenses Ground W hile You W ait
TRY OUR TORIC LENSES
3 9 3  Main S t ,  Rockland
(2 Doors from  Thorndike Hotel)
Kalloch F urn iture Co.
RO CKLAND, ME. DANE CRcEoDIT
Pickling and Mince Meat Time
$1.25 GEM FOOD CHOPPER, 89c  
$1.50 GEM FOOD CHOPPER, 81.09
C orrect Dressers o f Men, 
Women and Children
OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT 
AND PAY WEEKLY 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE
OFFICJC
406 MAIN STRUT, ROCKLAND
R o c k la n d  H a r d w a r e  Co, Drop us a card and our agent will call on you.
a •
BAPTISTS R EPORT LOSSES
But There’s a String to Them—Sec­
retary Mower's Report at State 
Convention.
Rev. Irv in g  B. Mower, D. D.. of
W aterville, made the fo llow ing report 
as corresponding secretary at the 
Maine Baptist convention:
"This is the first time fo r eight 
years we have failed to report an in­
crease in membership. There have 
been 415 baptisms, the smallest num­
ber since 1899. The number of 
churches reporting baptisms is 75, 
and of this number 3 5 have received 
convention aid. Ot the 415 acces­
sions by baptism, 197, very nearly 
one-half, have been added to the con­
vention churches. The complete sta­
tistics fo r the year indicate a loss in 
membership of 25 7. The York, Pis­
cataquis and Bowdoinham associa­
tions alone report gains.
’’The Sunday schools report a loss 
of 1098, more than one-twentieth of 
the entire membership reported one 
year ago. York. Oxford and Penob­
scot alone report gains.
‘‘The benevolences are well sus­
tained although the total is about 
$1700 less than the amount last year.
‘‘But these lessened figures may in­
dicate losses that are apparent rather 
than real. We know of one church 
that dropped 56 names from its ro ll; 
another that removed 3 2, while sev­
eral others have erased the names of 
many non-resident members.
“ New houses of worship have re­
cently been dedicated at N orth  Tres- 
cott, Machias and Lake View. A t 
E llsw orth  there has been extensive 
remodeling of the interior, and the 
Bradley church in part.”
W ARREN WANTS CHANGE
Asks State Highway Commissioner to 
Designate State Road.
The town of Warren has asked the 
state highway commissioner to desig­
nate a new state road in that town 
and Commissioner Hardison came 
Friday to Warren to look over the 
ground.
I t  is claimed that the old location 
is about finished and a new location 
is asked fo r covering a section in 
which the municipal officers desire to 
make improvements. The present 
location is as follows: “ Beginning at 
a point on the road leading to Lord 
&  Stevens kilns, opposite Kendall 
A tk ins’ blacksmith shop, thence con­
tinuing in a generally southerly direc­
tion along said road to Jason Spear’s 
line, said road being three-fourths of 
a mile in length.”
Loss of Appetite
Is  lo ss  of v ita lity , v igor o r  tone, a n d  Is 
o fte n  a  fo re ru n n e r of p ro s t r a t in g  d is ­
ease .
I t  Is se rious an d  e sp ec ia lly  so  to  
people th a t  m u st k eep  u p  a n d  do in g  o r 
g e t  beh indhand .
T h e  b est m edicine to  ta k e  fo r  It is  
th e  g re a t  c o n s titu tio n a l rem e d y
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
W hich  purifies an d  en ric h e s  th e  blood 
an d  bu ilds up  th e  w hole sy stem .
Get it  today  in u su a l liqu id  fo rm  or 
chocolated  ta b le ts  called  S a rs a ta b s .
I
I
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GRAND DISPLAY OF |  
- - HIGH GRADE - -
SUITS
A N D
OVERCOATS
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN 
- - ■ AND BOYS - - -
T his season we have surpassed a ll prev ious efforts and  th e  
s ty les are m ore a ttra c tiv e  th an  ever. T hey  com bine every  
excellence of fabric  and m ateria ls , of w orkm ansh ip  and  fin­
ish, bo th  inside and ou t, th a t  are  m arked featu res of the  best 
ta ilo red  g a rm en ts .
Our prices are  a lw a ys  the lo w est to r  
which reliable goods can be obtained
l W e lake th is opportun ity  to  th an k  our m any patrons for our 
rapid ly  increasing business and for the evident appreciation  of the
RoYwl
Baking Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE
M akes delicious home- 
baked foods of maximum 
quality at minimum cost. 
M akes home baking a 
pleasure
T h e  o n ly  B a k in g  P o w d e r  
m a d e  f r o m  R o y a l G r a p e  
C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r
Ho Alum — No Limo Phosphates
M atinicus E lection  M ixup
G ets Further N otoriety  at M onday’s M eeting o f G overn­
or and Council— Clerk Philbrook on th e  Gridiron.
The people of Maine w ill be fo r­
mally notified of the time when the 
Governor and Council w ill decide 
whether or not they can accept any 
corrected returns of the town clerks 
of Limestone, Westfield, Athens, 
Matinicus plantation, in the special 
State election, held Sept. I t .
A t that time all persons interested 
may appear and be heard either in fa­
vor or against a llow ing such correc­
tions. U n til then the vote on the ques­
tion of repealing Maine’s constitution­
al prohibition of the liquor traffic 
w ill remain at doubt. A t present the 
tabulation of the official returns 
shows a m ajority of 26 in favoc of re­
pealing the constitutional amendment. 
I f  the corrections are allowed, this 
tabulation w ill be changed to 758 
against repealing it.
Monday the time lim it of 20 days 
during which applications fo r correc­
tions could be filed expired. A  meet­
ing of the Governor and Council was 
held that afternoon to give an oppor­
tun ity to reveal additional applica­
tions for corrections, but none were 
received further than those fo r the 
four towns named.
The records of Ralph E. Philbrook, 
the plantation clerk of Matinicus plan­
tation, were offered in evidence to 
support the application fo r a correc­
tion of official returns of that town, 
changing them from 36 in favor and 
two opposed to repeal to two in 
favor and 36 opposed. This was the 
same precedure as in the cases of 
Limestone, Westfield and Athens in 
the last meeting. Clerk Philbrook 
was examined at length.
Mr. Philbrook stated that he was 
the plantation clerk and submitted 
his record book, showing that the 
town voted 2 fo r repeal and 36 
against. He also submitted a sample 
ballot on which was a record made 
in open town meeting, corresponding 
to his, the record on the book. A 
memorandum attached to the record 
book, was offered, making three rec­
ords.
“ Which record did you make first?”
asked Councillor Patch.
“ I made the record on the ballot
first,”  replied the witness.
“ Did you sign it?”
“ Yes sir.”
“ Were there any doors on your 
booths in Matinicus?”
“ No sir.”
“ Did you seal up the ballots?”
" I  understood they were to come
to me scaled.”
“ Did they?”
"No sir.”
“ Did you ever make another rec­
ord like that?”
" I  never was town clerk at any 
other time."
“ Did you write the entire record 
here at one time?”
Mr. Holway—"Le t the witness see 
his record.”
Mr. Tatch—“ No. I am asking him.” 
Mr. Holway—“ Then the witness
need not answer.”
Mr. Patch—“ A ll right,”  starting for
his scat.
The Governor—"The witness is 
here to give information. M r. Holway 
should let the witness answer.”
Mr. Holway—“ I want the witness 
to know what he's answering.”
Mr. Patch—“ I ' l l  ask it again.”  He 
repeated the question.
Mr. Philbrook—“ I  wrote part of it 
then and the rest of it today.”
Mr. Patch—“ Have any help or in­
struction?”
M r. P.—“ Only M r. Holway.”  ,
“ Where?”
“ In  Mr. Holw ay’s office.”
The Governor—“ W hat caused you 
to complete your record in Mr. H o l­
way’s office?”
The witness—“ He thought i t
would be better.”
Mr. Holway—“ Have you another 
record made in open town meeting?”
“ Yes." (producing voting lis t).
“ Are these marked ‘voted?’ ”
“ Yes.”
“ And from this you made your 
record.”
Mr. Patch—"W hich record did you 
make your return from?”
Mr. Philbrook—“ The one in the 
book.”
“ Did you use ink or pencil in mak­
ing the record in town meeting?”
“ Used pencil.”
“ Use pencil on all of them?”
“ No, used pencil on one. Used 
assessors’ pen on sample ballot.”
"W hy did you use pencil on record 
you intended to put in your book and 
ink on the sample ballot?”
“ Don’t know, just didn’t happen to 
have pen handy.”
"W hich record is it you want us to 
make corrections by?”
“ This one righ t here." (indicating).
The Governor—“ The one made a 
week from the fo llow ing Wednesday."
Mr. Patch—‘‘Can you give any rea­
son why you made two records at 
that town meeting?”
“ I just picked up the pen and filled 
in the ballot.”
Mr. Patch—“ Mr. Holway, which of 
these records do you wish to offer as 
the original record?”
Mr. Holway—“ A ll of them.”
“ There can be but one original 
record.”
“ Three parts o f the original rec­
ord.”
“ Which do you consider the offi­
cial record?"
“ W : th ink the extended record. 
That is a matter of law that the 
courts haven’t ruled upon.”
M r. Patch—“ Do you make any d if­
ference between a record and a fa ir 
record?”
Mr. Holway—“ A  fa ir record seems 
to mean something more."
The suggestion was made that the 
memorandum pasted into the book 
be detached. Scott W ilson of P ort­
land objected to  defacing the book.
“ This is the only instance in which 
he has made a scrap book of his rec­
ord,”  remarked the Governor.
“ This is the only record he ever 
made,”  rejoined Mr. Wilson.
•t «t
An interesting statement of the po­
sition taken in the matter of correct­
ed returns by the no-license organi­
zation which filed the applications 
for correcting the returns of the four 
towns was made by Scott W ilson of 
Portland, of counsel fo r that organi­
zation.
The Governor and Council went in­
to executive session at the conclu­
sion of the hearing,, at which routine 
business was considered, and when 
they adjourned it was un til the regu­
lar meeting on Oct. 20 at 10 a. m. 
I t  was -luiounced that the election 
matter was not considered in execu­
tive session. No date was fixed fo r 
the hearing. Gov. Plaisted need not 
necessarily issue his proclamation, de­
claring the result un til Dec. 1, but 
he has made it plain that there w ill 
be no unnecessary delay.
In  a short statement to the Gov­
ernor and Council, A ttorney W ilson 
expressed his belief that an extended 
record made afterward from  memor­
andum put down in town meeting by 
the clerk would hold in court and 
raised tfie question of whether or 
not the council could go back of the 
record and inquire whether or not it 
was made in open town meeting or 
questi n the record. I f  the meeting 
in Matinicus plantation was legal, i t  
is known w ithout doubt, he said, that 
the vote was against repeal. I t  is 
the same all over the State, and well 
known, he declared, that the people 
of Maine voted against repeal.
I f  the council does not accept the 
corrections, then it must declare the 
constitutional amendment repealed. 
He suggested that in this case the 
Governor and Council would be in  tbe 
position of declaring the amendment 
repealed when they Knew in fact that 
the people had voted by a consider­
able m ajority against such repeal. 
The only th ing fo r the Governor and 
Council to do is to determine whether 
the town record in such case is a cor­
rect one.
"The facts are perfectly clear,”  he 
said. “ There is no doubt but what 
the vote is "no." I t  does not seem as 
if irregularities should disfranchise 
the voters of these four towns.”
As was done in the previous cases 
a attested copy of the record was 
filed w ith  the council.
FACE CRINE
F o r  S k in  D iso a so s . A s k  y o u r  D r u g ­
g is t  lo r  i t .  P r e p a r e d  b y  F .  L . D U N ­
N E  t ,  W a ld o b o r o , M a in e . 8 7 4 t f
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA TU R D A Y , O C TO BER  14, 1911.PA G E TW O
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rnc)i1»n<1, OCTOBER 1«, 1#11 
Peraonally appeared Netl S. P erry , who
•rath declared : T hat he id preddman In the nlllee 
af the  Roc Viand Pnbllnhimr Co„ and th a t of the  
H m e of The Onnrler-OaaettA o f October 10, 
l» ll, there wad p rin ted  a to tal of 0 ,007 copied
B efore m e :  F . ERNEST HOI,MAN
Notary Public.
There seems to be a well defined 
feeling in the atmosphere that the 
final verdict in Maine’s special elec­
tion w ill show the prohibitory amend­
ment to have been repealed. This in 
spite o f the fact that there probably 
isn't a fair-minded person in the state 
who does not believe that there were 
more votes cast in the negative than 
in the affirmative. Granting that a 
hostile governor and council can find 
a technical shield for such a verdict 
is it not a reflection upon present day 
political progress that votes, honestly 
thrown, are not subject to a recount 
in order that obvious errors may be 
corrected? Th irty-s ix of the 38 vo t­
ers at Matinicus made their cross in 
the "no”  column, yet because of the 
blunder of a young and inexperienced 
clerk it must go on record that the 
plantation is overwhelm ingly in favor 
o f the saloon, and the hardest battle 
ever fought in the state must be 
settled in favor of the side which is 
conceded to have lost it. This is 
based on the assumption that the gov­
ernor and council w ill decide in favor 
of repeal. But those gentlemen have 
shown themselves rather adroit poli­
ticians thus far, and The Courier- 
Gazette is not ready to believe that 
they are going to “ kick over the dish”  
by resorting to technicalities instead 
of common sense.
The Courier-Gazette’s announce­
ment that the Maine Central Rail­
road is making the prelim inary sur­
vey fo r an extension from Rockland 
to Belfast, has excited widespread in ­
terest, Everybody realizes that "sur­
vey”  and "construction”  are entirely 
different words, but even the most 
skeptical persons concede that the 
Maine Central Railroad is not wasting 
its time on a survey unless the cor­
poration has some purpose to fu lfill. 
The Portland Express, commenting 
editoria lly  upon our announcement 
says: "As President Mellen of the 
Boston & Maine, and other prom in­
ent officiate of that road and the 
Maine Central favor the project it 
seems reasonable to believe that the 
extension w ill be built.
C E LE B R A T E D  C O LUM BU S DAY
Limerock Council Sets Rockland a
Good Example— Fr. Flynn the
Speaker.
Limerock Council, Knights of Col­
umbus, set the rest of the c ity a good 
example Thursday by its observance 
of the new state holiday, Columbus 
Day. The celebration was not an 
elaborate one to be sure, but the ex­
ercises were both interesting, and ap­
propriate, and w ill doubtless pave the 
way fo r some sort of a general ob­
servance in future years.
The hall was profusely decorated 
w ith American flags, while over the 
speakers' table hung the national col­
ors o f Ita ly . The windows were 
screened w ith draperies of green, a 
color very dear to  the loyal Knights.
Grand Knight C. A. M cInnis pre­
sided over the exercises. "W e have 
had many heroes in our history,”  said 
M r. M cInnis, "but none whose deeds 
arc more deserving of commemora­
tion than those of Christopher Col­
umbus.
Miss Florence Haley read very ef­
fectively an original poem prepared 
by Miss Anna Coughlin of the high 
school faculty. The poem possessed 
much merit, as the authorship would 
indicate, and is presented herewith. 
Who, com rade, goes w ith  greatness m ust walk
a  lowly wav.
M ust follow hum ble footsteps, a t  th e  wayside 
sh rin e  m u st p ray ;
M ust d rin k  a d ra u g h t of sorrow, m u st ea t L ife 's  
b i t te r  bread.
M ust know  the stin g in g  sneer an d  scorn and 
p rid e 's  av e rted  head.
So walked Columbus bravely, no r fa lte red , fo r 
be knew
'Twas God th a t sen t th e  vision of the ocean 
w ide and  blue.
W hereon a  track  of glory duo w estw ard  trailed  
away,
The golden su n set road th a t  called him  n igh t 
an d  day.
He passed w here fields of g ra in  were w ith  the 
harvest w hite, ■
Along the road w here hom e fires flickered in 
th e  n ig h t;
He passed w here bloomy vineyards w ere p u r­
pling in the snn.
And by  th e  h igh , cold m oun tain  peaks whose 
robes the m ists have spun.
H e heeded not th e ir beckoning hand , th e  wel 
come th a t  they  gave,
H is m ind was fixed forever upon th a t  restless 
wave
W here trailed  a p a th  o f glory due w estw ard in 
its gleam,
The golden su n set road th a t  called him  in his 
dream  !
He stood mid kings and courtie rs and  pleaded 
fo r the lands,
W hose people sunk  in  darkness begged ligh t 
from  C hristian  hands;
H e stood am ong th e  schoolmen and  to ld  them  
of th e  way
T h at led to w ider know ing and  to  a  broader 
day;
Stood B y T h e  M assasoit
Freight Steam er’s P light M ade the Steam ship  Cam den  
F ive H ours L ate— Sch. A. F. K indberg A shore.
Steamship Camden arrived five 
hours late this Friday morning, in 
consequence of standing by the 
fre ight steamer Massasoit, which was 
encountered at \  I o’clock Thursday 
night w ith engines disabled and ro ll­
ing dangerously in the trough o f the 
sea.
The Camden was asked to stand by, 
and did so fo r nearly five hours, 
steaming around and around the dis­
abled craft. The Massasoit's cargo 
was mainly gasolene, and the deck- 
load. consisting of 300 barrels, was 
thrown overboard to lighten the 
craft.
The Camden's wireless was brought 
into play and several stations an­
swered. but no assistance could be 
procured, so at 3 a. m. the Camden 
started toward Portland fo r a tug. 
On the way to that port she fe ll in 
w ith  a tug, which discarded her tow 
as soon as the situation was made
known, and started for the Massasoit. 
Meantime the fre ight steamer had 
evidently made temporary repairs for 
she was seen lim ping off toward 
Portland, under her own steam. The 
Camden then continued on her way to 
this port.
The Massasoit's career since she 
was placed in service on this coast 
has been marked by frequent acci­
dents. •t M
The two-masted schooner A. F. 
Kindberg. owned by F. W . Ayer & 
Co. o f Bangor went ashore on 
H art's Ledge near Tenant’s Harbor 
early this Friday morning and at 
low water was high and dry. Tug 
Cumberland and the Whitehead life 
saving crew were standing by, and it 
was thought the craft m ight be pulled 
off at next high tide. The schooner 
is laden w ith spruce lumber, and 
hound from Bangor to the westward. 
She went ashore in the heavy gale.
T elephone
4 0 6 FULLER-COBB COMF Y
CARPET DEPARTMENT
T elep h on e
4 0 6
WE  are  sh o w in g  th is  fall the  m o st com ­plete and  select line of C U R T A I N S , D R A P E R I E S ,  R U G S  and  L I N O L E ­
U M S , we have ever show n. •
In  o rder to  s ta r t  early  fall buying , to  m ake 
room  for ho liday  goods th a t are  now  a r r iv ­
ing  daily , we have m arked  a lo t of season ­
ab le m erchand ise  a t very  low prices.
R A IS IN G  T H E  FUNDS
The executive committee of the 
Board of Trade had a meeting Wed­
nesday and authorized the committee 
on manufacturers to make a canvass 
of the'business section w ith a view to 
securing funds which w ill clinch the 
sh irt factory proposition.
The Storey Manufacturing Co., 
which has a factory in Rockport at 
present, wants to move here and erect 
a building, which w ill cost w ith  lo t 
about $7500. The company w ill fu r­
nish all the machinery, fixtures, and 
$1250 in funds, and asks that citizens 
aid the project in the sum of $6250, 
secured by mortgage on the property. 
The committee, which is under the 
chairmanship of E. B. MacAllister, 
w ill begin an immediate canvass, and 
there is lit tle  or no doubt as to the 
result.
The Storey Manufacturing Co. now 
employs 50 hands at Rockport, and 
wants to double its force. The pay­
ro ll w ill be from  $800 to  $1000 
week w ith  the factory in fu ll opera­
tion. Dreyfus &  Son, who handle 
the products of the Rockport factory 
have asked- the Storey Manufactur­
ing Co. to  double its product, and 
strongly endorses that concern.
W ARNING !
A ll persons a re  hereby  fo rb id ­
den to tru s t any  p a rty  on our 
account, as we w ill not be held 
responsible.
MRS. A. C. M A T H E R , 
A. I .  M A T H E R '
R ockland, Oct. 5, 1911. 80-88
NOVELS
WORTH
WHILE
50c
H ere are some of the b est books ot 
fiction—the w orks of well know n w ri­
te rs—in beau titu l editions.
O ur fifty cent values w ill create an 
agreeable su rp rise if  you w ill v isit th is 
departm ent. O ver  1000 B o o k s  to se­
lect from.
F o rtune  H unters, Louis V ance
W hen a M an M urries, M. R. R h inebard t
M an from Brodney 's, McCutcheon
Lewis R and, M ary  Johnson
Cy W h itta k e r’s Place, J .  Lincoln
Story of M artin  Coe, Paine
The M aster of A ppleby. Lynde
The L an tern  of L ack , Douglas
Daniel Sweetlund, P h ilpo tts
The Scarlet Em pire, P arry
The Squaw Man, F aversham
The Reckoning, C ham bers
Mias Selina Lou, Daviesa
Mann Linda, 4 ilarben
H eart of Flam e, Em bree
HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK CO,
To see th e  d ream er pass, lost in a vision wild 
He heeded no t th e ir je e r in g ! He saw before him  
roll
The broad, b rig h t p a th  th a t  called h im  and 
answ ered w ith  his so u l:
‘“Twas God th a t  sen t the vision; h is errands 
never f a i l !
Some day upon th a t  liqu id  road shall s tra in  the 
w aiting  sail I*’
He stood upon h is deck w here cow ard fe a r 
crouched low
A nd‘w aited fo r  the m om ent to  s trik e  the das 
ta rd ’s blow ;
B u t his firm  eye never wavered, his s to u t h e a rt 
never quailed.
For upon th e  unknow n w aters he knew God 
w ith  him  sailed.
“ D ue w e s t!’’ he gave the order and  poin ted  to 
the sun,
“ D ue west along th a t  sh in ing  trac k  u n til the 
Land be w o n !”
A nd the carved bows c u t the  crysta l th rough 
the darkness of the  n ight,
Till “ Land ah e ad !’’ was snouted  and on the 
shore a  lig h t!
O P ilo t o f th e  millions th a t  Colum bia calls h er 
own,
Brave A dm iral, we salu te thee , who k ep t the 
fa ith  alone!
F o r w ith th a t  s taunch  brave keeping  o u r land 
f rom sea to sea
W as hanging  in the balance an d  w aited  word 
from  thee!
An n a  Co u g h l in
. Miss Frances Haley read a selec­
tion from  “ Hiawatha," in a manner 
that showed much elocutionary 
ability.
President Weymouth of the Com­
mon Council spoke briefly in behalf 
o f the city government, mentioning a 
few o f the difficulties which beset 
the discoverer of America, and the 
courage w ith which he faced them. 
O ther members of the c ity council 
present were Aldermen Black and 
Cousins, and Councilmen Richardson, 
Benner and Sullivan.
The speaker of the evening was 
Rev. Fr. Flynn, who said that the an­
niversary now being humbly ob­
served had too long been neglected. 
Another year the observance w ill 
possibly take on a greater color. 
" I t  should be non-sectarian,”  said the 
speaker. “ We are a ll American c iti­
zens. I t  is useless to celebrate w ith ­
out knowing what the day signifies. 
I t  is an abuse of public authority to 
provide a holiday when young folks 
do not know what i t  means. I t  is 
the philosophy of the historian which 
makes history, rather than a mere 
recital of facts. We have too much 
parrot knowledge these days. Some 
people measure the achievements of 
Columbus by modern standards, 
whereas his deeds should be measured 
by the age in which he lived.”
Fr. Flynn then proceeded in a de­
ligh tfu l manner to describe the sev­
eral voyages of Columbus; his trium ­
phs and his disappointments; pausing 
by the wayside to  inject a b it of 
humor and to draw a comparison or 
a moral. The address was not only 
very entertaining, but left impres­
sions more lasting than those the 
average student gleans from  history's 
pages.
Then came adjournment to the din- 
ir>~ room where a buffet lunch was 
set forth  very attractively. The even­
ing's pleasure wound up w ith  danc­
ing. Music was furnished by Farn­
ham’s Trio , which also interspersed 
the literary program w ith music num­
bers.
The committee of arrangements 
comprised Rev. Fr. Flynn, M. H. Cos­
tello and T. E. McNamara, assisted 
by a committee from the Ladies of 
Columbus consisting of Miss Joan 
McInnis, Miss Rose McNamara. Miss 
Mary Ball, Mrs. Raymond J. Moul- 
aigon and Miss Florence Haley.
SCRIM  CURTAINS
I n  Boft finish Scrim s w ith lace in ­
sertions and trim m ings, a t  $1.50, 
$2.50, $2.95,53.50, up to $5.00 pair.
BOBBINET CURTAINS
In  Bonnaz, M arie A ntoinette and 
C luny trim m ings, a t $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50, up to $3.50 per pair. 
S P E C IA L —10 pattern s ot Scotch 
N et in  w hite a t d  arah ian , in  col­
ored glass and  ca thedral effects, 
$4.50 and  *5.00 values, m arked  to 
$3.00 per pair.
CARPET RUGS
Our d isp lay  ot C arpet Rugs for this 
season surpasses any th ing  we have 
shown here to fo re :
H andsom e A xm insters, in  all sizes, 
O riental pa ttern s , a t $1.35, 52.00 
and $3.50-
Carpet sizes at $13.50, $t8.50, 
$19.00. up to 525.00 each.
25 T apestry  Seam less Rugs, 9 ft. 
x  12 ft., regular $18.50, a t $15.00. 
20 W ilton  and A xm inste r Rugs, 
29 in . x  54 in ., $5.00 value, for 53.00 
each.
A lo t of all wool S m yrnas, tegu lar 
$3.00 rug  for $2.00 each.
BOBBINET BED SETS
Rntlied B obbinet Bed Sets, w ith 
renaissance motifs and  trim m ing. 
Bolster Cover to m atch, a t $3.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00 per set.
CRETONNES
In  exact copies of E ng lish  and 
Fronch goods, beau tifu l coloring, 
at 35c per yard.
Colonial C ham ber Ruga, to m atch 
the Cretonnes, a t 75c , $1.25,
$1.65, up to $2.25 each.
LINOLEUMS
The colors, pa tte rn s  and  p rin ting  
have reached the h ighest s tandard  
in the linoleum  industry .
4 patterns ot R ixdorfer im ported 
goods, regu lar $1.75, m arked  to 
$1.45 per yard .
6 patterns o f A m erican  goods, reg­
u la r $1.25, m arked  to 92c per yard .
English Corttcine in delicate cham ­
ber coloring and patterns, regular 
70c goods, m arked  to 58c per yard . 
25 pieces of ex tra  heavy  A m erican 
Linoleum s, regu lar 65o goods, 
m arked  to 52c per yard .
H O N O R IN G  OUR SENA TO R
Public Reception to be Tendered
Hon. and Mrs. Obadiah Gardner in
Masonic Temple Next Tuesday
Evening.
The citizens of Rockland w ill give 
a reception to Hon. Obadiah Gard­
ner. the newly-appointed U. S. Sen­
ator, in Masonic Temple hall next 
Tuesday evening. I t  w ill be a purely 
local affair, non partisan and non po­
litical. The people of our city, o f all 
parties, classes and opinions, w ill 
unite to give this distinguished fellow 
citizen hearty and cordial congratu­
lations and give expressions to their 
gratification at his advancement in 
the public service.
The reception w ill be held from 8 
to 10 o’clock. The fo llow ing ladies 
and gentlemen w ill he in the receiv­
ing line: U. S. Senator Obadiah 
Gardner and wife, Mayor George 
Herbert Blethen and wife, former 
Governor W illiam  T. Cobb and wife, 
Railroad Commissioner Frank Keizer 
and wife, former Mayor Frank C. 
Knight and wife, Sheriff Adelbcrt J. 
Tolman and wife. Music w ill be fu r­
nished by Farnham’s orchestra. 
L igh t refreshments w ill be served. 
A ll Rockland people are invited.
The general committee having the 
arrangements in charge is composed 
of the fo llow ing named citizens:
W . T. Cobb. O liver Otis, W. O. 
Fuller, F. C. Knight, Frank Keizer, 
Charles L. Smith, D. M. Murphy, M.
S. Bird, A. J. Tolman, David Talbot,
G. H . Blethen, R. I. Thompson, E. E. 
Post. S. T. K imball, W . P. Hurley, 
L . F. Starrett, W . A. H ill, E. C. Pay- 
son. G. L. Farrand. A. S. L ittlefie ld  
R. L. Thorndike, E. A. Butler, J. F. 
Gregory, G. H. W iggin, E. S. Bird, E.
H. Lawry, J. E. Moore, L . B. Keene, 
Philip Howard, C. Doherty, Warren 
Gardner. L. A. Spear, F. A. W ins­
low, D. E. White. Capt. Israel Snow, 
Eugene O ’Neil, E. L . Brown, Frank 
C. F lint, Clarence H. Merrifield, Lu ­
cius H. Demare, F. A. Thorndike, H
I. H ix . D. J. Stryker, H . O. Gurdy, 
John R. Cousins, Frank S. Sherman,
T. H. McLaughlin, E. K. Spear, E. K. 
Glover. A. W. Butler, C. M. Walker, 
W . W. Case, W. S. White, H. A. 
Buffum, A. J. Bird, Roscoe Staples, 
George W . Smith, F. J. Simonton, 
Jr., W . H. Simmons, A. C. Mather, 
George F lint. D. N. Mortland, A. S. 
Black. John L. Donohue, F. R. Jclli- 
son, Alan L. Bird, Frank W . Fuller,
J. C. Perrv and H. E. Gribben. 
E. H. Herrick, N. B. Allen, A. H. 
Jones. B. B. Smith, F. W . W ight, E. 
W . Thurlow, C. H. Pendleton, Frank 
B. M iller, Frank H. Ingraham, A. C. 
McLoon, C. F. Simmons, H. L. H ig ­
gins, E. A. Burpee, F. D. Lamb, John 
O. Stevens and E. L. Spear.
When you have a bad cold you 
want the best medicine obtainable so 
as t-. cure it w ith  as lit tle  delay as 
possible. Here is a druggist’s opin­
ion : “ I have sold Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy fo r fifteen years,”  
says Enos L o lla r o f Saratoga, Ind., 
and consider it the best on the mark­
et.”  For sale by Norcross Drug 
Stores. Rockland and McDonald’s 
Drug Store, Thomaston.
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Look at This
A N D  G IV E  US Y O U R  O R D E R S
Best Flour, per bag .65
Sweet Potatoes, 10 lbs. .25
New Onions, 10 lbs. .25
Lamb, hind quarter, per lb. .16
2 cans Fancy Peas .25
2 cans Fancy Corn .25
3 cans String Beans .25
Pork Chops, per lb. .18
Stew Beef, per lb. .12
Baker’s Chocolate, per lb. .33
Y. E. Beans, per qt. .09
Corn Beef, per lb. .08 to  .12
Extra Fine Granulated SugaT
13 lbs. fo r $1.00 
Fowl and Chicken dressed to order
Potatoes, per peck 
Soap— Swift’s Pride, 8 bars 
Soap—Lighthouse, 8 bars 
Pure Lard, 5 lb. pail 
Salt Pork, per lb.
Lard Comp. 5 lb. pail 
Smoked Shoulder, per lb. 
Nice Cranberries, per peck
FO R S A T U R D A Y
S . H . H A L L
OVERCOATS
Our stock is complete and 
- - our prices are right - -
M isc e lla n e o u s
'IT T O M E N , sell guaranteed  hose. 70 per cent 
W  profit. Make 810 daily. Full or part 
tim e . Beginners investigate. STRONG KNIT,
Box 4029, W est Philadelphia, Pa. 80*87
Q HOOTING FORBIDDEN—All persons are 
O  forbidden to  shoot o r h u n t on any p a r t  of 
the es ta te  known as Holman Oaks in South 
Thom aston. Inform ation leading to conviction 
of v iolators of th is notice will be rew arded. C. 
VEY HOLMAN. 86tf
"O U B L IC  CARRIAGE—L aForest Brown has 
X T  engaged in the public carriage business, 
and is ready to  take patrons to any p a r t of the 
c ity . A rrangem ents can also be m ade w ith  him 
fo r ou t of town trip s. P rom pt and  satisfac tory  
service is guaranteed . Telephone call 433-4.
70tf
npR U C K lN G —I can fu rn ish  single or double
X. team s fo r any kind o f tru ck in g  job  at 
sh o rt no tice. C. F . PRESCOTT. Telephone 
261-2. 68ti
LA, ANTED—Cut H air In all shades; I will pay 
a fa ir p rice for c u t h a ir in all shades
All the la tes t innovations in h air goods, 
O rnam ents, 'Turban iram es. etc  E x p ert a tte n d ­
ants will ass is t you in selection and arrange­
m ent ol a  becoming coiffure. Sbamjxx>ing- 
M anicuring and Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORK, Helen C. Rhodes, 336 Main s tree t, Rock- 
a n d .M e . Phone. 219-4 l t f
■^TO  house is thoroughly cleaned unless the 
_lA walls have been newly papered. I t  costs 
b u t l ittle  fo r the  paper if you buy it a t  the  ART 
& W A L L PA PE R  CO.’S, Jo h n  I) May, Prop. 
Up one flight, over Call's d rug  s to re . Pictu rb  
FR AM IN G  A SPECIALTY. l t f
X T  E. HALEY, HAIRDRESSER, MAN1- 
IxJL CURING. Good, clean, reliable Hair 
Goods. Combings m ade into Sw itches, Pom ­
padours, Chignons and Psyche Puffs. Switches 
m ade over and  dyed. LA GRECQUK COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. 68tf
To L et.
r p o  LET—A t 14 Camden s tre e t. Rockland, a 
JL uine room honse, heated bath and gas. 
S table, f ru it  trees and garden lo t. A pply to 
MRS. W. B. HALLOW ELL, Thom aston. Me.
79 tf
"IpOR RENT—Six room house a t  146 L im e­
s ' ' rock s tre e t; has m odern conveniences. 
Apply a t  204 BROADWAY. 77tf
r p o  LET—M odern houso, e ig h t square rooms
A and two a ttic s . Furnace heal, bath and 
gas. Good garden . S table if desired. F . J .  
B ICKNELL. Tel. 360 or 63-3 73tf
r p o  LET—2 1-2 story dwelling, 67 M iddle S t.
X F or term s inquire o f A LFRED 8. BLACK,
C entral Block, Rockland, Maine. 44tf
Edison Records
A ND
LIM EROCK V ALLEY  PO M O N A
Limerock Valley Pomona meets 
w ith  Penobscot View Grange Oct. 16. 
Meeting called to order at 1 p. in. 
Picnic supper w ill be served. Penob­
scot View Grange furnishing coffee, 
bread and beans. A ll other patrons 
are requested to take cake and pastry.
See our Presto-convertible 0 Q  n n  
collar coat for - - . m u i U U
All D esigns mid p a tte rn s
A ll  k in d s  o f O verco a ts , f ro m  
$ 5 .9 8  to  $ 1 8 .0 0 .
We now have eve iy  Ktliaon 
A inberal Record in  utoclc, If  
you are interested in  the beat 
and inoat en terta in ing  line of 
Phonograph goods in  the world 
let ue dem onalrate them to you.
Plenty of Carbon
F O R  Y O U R -
Patent Flat Iron A.‘ *he 
Rockland H ardw are Co,
F L A N N E L  S H I R T S ,  OSo
Guarantee Clothing and Shoe Co.
* 3 6 0  M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D , M E .
^Machines Sold on Easy Pay manta J
P. M. Hammett, superintendent of 
motive power of the Maine Central 
R. R. was in Bath Tuesday returning 
from  Rockland. He went down to 
see the new steamer Moosehead
hauled off the route fo r the season. 
She w ill w inter in Rockland. Mr. 
Hammett said that the steamer had 
worked perfectly during' the summer 
and had exceeded every expectation. 
—Bath Times.
ROCKLAND.
Real boys’ clothes and 
clothes for real b o y s .  
T h ey ’ll stand the tug and 
strain  and the style has 
no t been dug out of the
East. T he model shown ere i j  a double breasted k n ic k e rb o c k e r  a f f a i r  w hich is made in  innum ­
erable patterns, each dis­
tinc tive  of young A m er­
ica. O ur boys’ clothes 
show a knack on the part 
of the makers in  being 
able to produce clothes 
w hich please the young­
ster and his parents.
Parents may send their 
boys to us w ith the feel­
ing that they  w i l l  b e  
treated as c o u r te o u s ly  
and as fairly as if they  
came along. We u n d er­
stand boys’ needs here 
and y ou’ll understand 
that we do if you'll send 
the  hoys or come with 
them . W hy not have 
your youngsters’ clothes 
bristling with smart style 
at the price you will o r­
dinarily  pay f o r  j u s t  
m ediocre style.
S P E C I A L  F O R  T E N  D A Y S
50 B o y s’ S uits in  b o th  dou b le  breasted  and 
N o rfo lk  sty les. R ich , b ro w n  m ix tu re s  and 
all w o o l fab rics , w ell m ade  and  trim m ed , 
sizes 7 to  17.
S p e c ia l P r ic e  fo r  te n  d a y s  $ 4 .0 0
A six m o n th s subscrip tion  to  th e  A m erican B oy 
M agazine w ith ev e iy  suit.
J .F . Gregory &  Son
L o st  an d  F ou n d F or S a le .
T  O8T— L ast spring:, a  heavy overcoat with
I J lig h t colored lin ing . Missed from  a team 
som ewhere in the v icin ity  of P a rk  or Myrtle 
s tree ts. F in d e r will b e 'rew a rd ed  by leaving 
sam e a t  CA8LON PRESS, foot o f P ark  s tree t.
82*
LOST—W ednesday m orning, on ca r from Thom aston to R ockland, o r on Broad. Lincoln or Beech s tree ts, a  Indies’ small silver 
w atch , w ith  sh o rt chain  and  locket attached . 
P lease re tu rn  to COURIER O FFICE. 80 83
MONEY L O S T -F rld ay  on Union s tree t be­tw een W illow and  Lim erock. a  sum of m oney. Liberal rew ard if re tu rn ed  to  340 
MAIN 8TREET. '9-82
W a n ted
WANTED—C om petent d in ing  room g irl a t  th e  AMES CAFE. Good wages to  the rig h t party . 82tf
WANTED—A good B lacksm ith to take shop, fitted  w ith s tock  and  tools, p len ty  of work or will h ire  a good practical man. Atf 
dress R. W. KNOWLTON, Sunset, Me. 82-85
W 2
WANTED—M iddle-aged woman o r capable g irl fo r general housew ork. Apply to MRS. RIC H A R D . F . SM ITH, Ingraham  Hill.
WANTED—A Middle Aged Woman fo r gen oral housework in sm all fam ily. W rite to  MRS. MAUD RUMPUS, R. » . D. No. 3, 
Union, Mo. 79*82
Cl  IRL WANTED—For general housew oik.T Apply to MRS. H. E . GR1BB1N, Clare­m ont s tree t. 831 f
w ANTED—Girl fo r general house work. MRS. E. M. O’NEIL, 38 Sum m er stree t, 
79tf
w ANTED—Good reliable boy to  run eleva- to r. Apply a t  FULLER-COBB CO
78tf
IO  LET—Six room tenem ent, Willow stree t 
. ex tension . Apply to NELSON B. COBB.
78tf
76tf
ANTED—Inform ation  is wanted of the 
W  heirs of S tefano Belm onte and  bis wife, 
L ydia, who are known to have been living in 
M aine in  1837. P roperty  of considerable value 
is aw aiting  the heirs. Any person able to  fur- 
lsh such in form ation  can ob ta in  a reward by 
addressing  TH E COURIER-GAZETTE, Rock­
land . 73 tf
. BOX No. 284, Thom aston, Maine. 73lf
A SPIR IT U A L  CIRCLE will be held every 
i t ,  W ednesday eveoiog a t  7.30. a t  tbn huine 
o f W. E. RICH , H ighlands. A duiislion 10 cents 
P riv a te  readings if  desired.
Bonds for Sale
To settle an estate I offer lor sale
3 HOBO and I $ 5 0 0  R T.S C. 
ST. RY.
4%  d u e  1921
I $ 5 00  Springfield Water Bond
5%  d u e  1936
A ddress—
E- H . N IC H O L S
BOX 204, THOMASTON, ME.
81*84
WOMEN’S Q C n  
GAITERS ZUb
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 M A IN  ST ., ROCKLAND
FO R  S A LE
APPLE BARRELS IN ANY AMOUNT
A. J. BIRD & CO.
>MX
F OR SALK—Sloop b o a t25fr  long ,9 f t .  beam .in good condition w ith sails and  rigging: an d  fitted for power. M ust tie sold a t  once. A 
real bargain. In q u ire  a t  730 MAIN STREET*
82*85
F OR SALE—Brush R unabout; can be seen a t  Rockland Garage. G uaranteed  in good condition. One sa fe ; will sell o r exchange for 
sm aller one. fine cook stove, nearly  new. S, 
A M ACoM BER, 5 W illow s tre e t’ ex t. 81*84
FOR S A L E -F IT T E D  WOOD 87.49 p e r co ld  delivered in Cam den, R ockport and  Rock­land. E x tra  fine for k indling  cual fires. E x tra  
coarse fo r i he Oak h ea ter. C. H. CoLLAMORK, 
W est R ockport, M aine. Telephone 162-24,
Camden. 0-87
Tj5OR SALK—10 sm all coils of 6 th ’d fine hand  
I j  ta rred  m anila rope for lobster fisherm en’s 
use. 8 cents per pound fo r th e  lot, abou t 200 
pounds or less. H. F . KALLOCH & CO.. T en­
a n t ’s H arbor, Me. Telephone 8G07-2. 80-87
F OR SALE—On Belmont Ave.. 1 1 -2  s to ry  dwelling house, a t  a  bargain . Apply toM T 4 I  P M T Inn •*<! QCGKO. H. TALBOT, Cam den. <9-82
F3O R  SALE—Story and  half House, w ith  barn  and nearly an  acre of land w ith  shade and f r u it  trees. Buildings nearly  new . Housu fin­
ished th ro u g h o u t in hard wood and hardw ood 
floors d o w n sta irs . For fu r th e r  particu la rs in ­
q u ire  on premises E. L. MARSHALL, 7 Pearl 
S t , Camden. 76-83
E IGHT ROOM HOUSE FOR SALBJw ith S ta ­ble. Sew er connections. 6 Berkley S tree t. In q u ire  a t  NORCRG88 DRUG STORE. 73tf
F OR SALK—DRY OR GREEN FITTED WOOD for stove or fire place, $7 50 p e r cord. D ry o r green  cord wood >6 delivered. T. 
J .  CARROLL, Thom aston, R. F . D. T elephone 
268-21 Rockland. 69tf
IpO R  SALE OR EXCHANGE—4x5 M agazine ’ Cam era w ith as good lens and sh u tte r as money can buy o t the size, fo r p o rtra i t  add view 
work. 12 p late holders and ou tfit in good co n ­
d itio n . Sam ples of work done on request w ith  
the cam era. W anted a large r size cam era , 
guns, rifles, bicycles o r offers. BERT E. CUN­
NINGHAM. W est I "lLiberty, M aine. tf*43
I5W R  SALE—One Bailey Bike Buggy. Useti 
s ’ very little . For p a rtic u la rs  enquire of H 
B. FALES. 73 Camden s tree t. 44tf
FOR SALE—Desirable lo t o f land on Rankin s tre e t, near Main. Apply to  N. B. EAST­MAN, W arren, Me. 43 tf
D ESIRA BLE FARM FOR S A L E -P leasan tly  s itu a ted  in A ppleton village, near school, churches and sto res. A two story ten  room 
house in good condition , new barn w ith  a iry  
cellar, carriage, wood, ice and hen houses, lu n -  
nlug  sp riu g  w ater in house and  barn. An ideal 
hom e, beautifu l shade trees, apples, berries, 
etc ., good fisbiug and hun tio g . Will be sold a t 
a  bargain and on easy term s if sold a t once. 
For sale by F. M. SHAW , 366 Main s tree t. 
Residence 55 Summ er s tre e t. Telephone 182-3.
77*34
F OR SALK—Eleven room house a t  99 Cam ­den s tree t, kuown as the Jacob  Rhoades house. Gas piped , city  w ater, stab le , ac re of 
of land, apple tre rs  Well Treated on e lectric  
ca r lino, w ater hy d ra n t and electric  ligh ts. A p ­
ply to  ORRIN J .  DICKEY, Belfast. Me. 76tf
F pO It SALE— Farm , City and Seashore prop
AJ erts  lo r home or investm ent. You are in ­
v ited  to  inspect our list which is oomposed of 
mauy desirable parcels. E . C. MORa n  & CO., 
Rea) E state Brokers, 306 M ain St., Rockland. 
Telephone 305-4. 35tf
M oney making farms th roughou t 15.s ta te s ;  im proved, oua to 1000 aores. f lu  to 8100an acre. Stock and tools included w ith 
mu> y to se ttle  estates qu ick ly . M ammoih il- 
lu b tia  e<i catalogue “ No. 34“ free. E. A. 
ST ROUT, S tation 207, 47 W eet 34th fit.. N. Y.
63Aw-n-o
|? O R  SALE—One steel 280 gallon oil o r gaso- 
1' line tai k with Houser pum p, been used 
only th ree m ouths. Also two cbim uey tops 
th re e  fee t h igh . A ddress BOX 622, R ockland ,
__________________________ __________ 45tf
FOR SALE—Sloop Spark lier, a  36 foot sloop, th ree years old. oak planked, has gaso ­lene engiue. A floe boat fo r the scallop or fish 
busiueah. For particu la rs w rite  E . G. CAR­
VER. Vinalhaveu, Me. 78*85
Yj OR HALE—2 1-2 s tory  house w ith 12 roo 
A1 stab le and house-lot. P leasantly  si 
a ted. F o r tetius iu q u iie o f  F. L. PAkSO N, 
P leasant s tree t. Telephone 367-3, 59
1^  OR SALE—Two story  dwelling house ou 
Jr sou th  side ol Main s tre e t  iu Thom aston.
P*r t *culars enqu ire  of J .  W. 
81 ROUT, Thom aston, Me. 51-95
FA R M S FOR SA L fc  
fT Acres near b >uth Hope village, two m tu-
utea walk to sto ics, n ice land. 20 tone 
nice hay, lot o l woodland lum ber; flue large 2- 
story house in tine »epair, b* in  and o u t-b u ild ­
ings iu fine repair, >2200. FLOYD L. SHAW .
N ICE FARM near C lark’s Island. ICO acres e x tra  good land, good buildings, a  lo t o f luinlier; will be sold a t  a  bargaiu . 
FLOYD L. SHAW .
WE have a  lo t of n lee trades in farm s, some with large orchards. FLOYD L. SHAW .
ICE 7 ROOM HOUSE and 11 acres of good
X I laud . P lace is io Cushing, nea r the river. 
I t  is a  bargaiu, p rice only <670. Apply to  FLOYD L. Shaw; Rockland. <PP>7n W
im Y S H O N E W E A R
Curt. Ooi*Ui t'luumoula
6
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A TU R D A Y , O C TO B E R  14, 1911. RAGE TH R E E
C alk of the to w n
Coniine M«lKltbort*o*Ml R -.nu,
Oct. 14—Knox Pomona O range, pnblie  moot 
log, a t  O lover hall, W arren.
O ct. 16— Piogreretve L itera ry  Clnh meete 
w ith Mrs. K. b .  R ll.by,
Oct. 16-21—Taylor Stock Co., a t  Rockland 
T heatre.
Oct. 16-16—P ortland  Mneical F estiva l.
O ct. 18—O pening m eeting B ap tist M en's
M agoe, lec to rs  on Foreign Travel by Rev. W. 
J .  Day.
Oct. 19—Lim erock Valley Pomona O range, a t  
Olenoove.
Harold W e lt is clerking at the 
Western Uniorf telegraph office.
Capt. Rodney Sadler has leased the 
Snow-Berry house on Middle street.
O liver Stuart and fam ily have 
moved to Mrs. Ida Sukeforth’s house, 
9 Columbia avenue.
_JJelson M ullin  of North Haven and 
A. N. Linscott of Thomaston have 
been appointed notaries public.
The pardon hearing fo r Domenico 
Teti w ill take place at the Nqvember 
meeting of the governor and council.
The entertainment course under 
the auspices of the Baptist Men’s 
League begins next’ month. Particu­
lars w ill soon appear.
Mrs. J. W . Ingerson has The 
Courier-Gazette’s thanks fo r a beau­
tifu l bouquet o f sweet peas which she 
brought to this office Thursday.
Joseph Peterson, who has been on 
a fo rtn igh t’s vacation up Bangor way, 
is back at the prescription counter in 
the Norcross corner drug store.
Saturday’s football game on the 
Broadway ground w ill be between 
Rockland H igh and Vinalhaven High. 
Camden is watching to see what we 
w ill do w ith  the Islanders.
A  new tile  drain is being con­
structed at the corner o f Broadway 
and Limerock streets, to care for 
the water which sweeps down on the 
southern side of the Limerock street 
h ill.
A ll aboard for Belfast! Do we hear 
it?
The municipal officers saw the Mon­
day night performance at Rockland 
Theatre, as guests of the manage­
ment.
The Eastern Star Sewing Circle, 
under the direction of Mrs. Annie 
Flint, hostess, w ill meet in Temple 
hall Tuesday' afternoon to tack com­
forters.
Middle street is to be gravelled at 
the expense of the residents, con­
tributions from  whom were solicited 
by a patriotic citizen, whose name 
could be guessed in one try .
Tickets fo r the police ball are find­
ing a ready sale. I Folks who don’t 
dance find a fascination in this event, 
besides which the public always likes 
to show its good-will toward our 
popular cops.
The Congregational Fratern ity has 
its monthly meeting next Thursday, 
and the speakers w ill be Rev. H. E. 
Dunnack of Augusta, the Methodist 
whirlw ind preacher whfl makes, a Bit 
wherever lie speaks. Supper w ill be 
served at the usual hour.
Edward M. Benner has purchased 
the A. J. Hall reidence, 18 Gay street. 
I t  is finished w ith two modern tene­
ments, w ith  all conveniences, and 
there is also a large stable on the 
premises. /The lower tenement is al­
ready let, and Eddie is perm itting 
people to guess about the upper por­
tion of the residence for the present.
An importand meeting of the Rock­
land Board of Trade w ill be held 
Monday night at the rooms. The 
meeting w ill be of interest to the re­
tailers o f the c ity  as the principal 
question to be discussed w ill be "How  
to increase our sales.’’ Merchants of 
the bigger cities have adopted a plan 
of return fares that seems to be 
catching a lo t of customers. Nearly 
every retailer on the street is a mem­
ber of the Board of Trade and should 
attend the meeting.
THE HAPPY MAN
the best man, the 
ushers, the guests 
w ill look better 
end feel better 
for having tbelr 
wedding anite
TAILORED 
BY US.
We are prepared 
to submit the very
finest and correct
fa b r ic s  and to
make the suits In 
the very highest 
style of the ta ilo r­
ing craft.
Glad to have you stop 
in and investigate
v fo r t ,
\3?9Mam5t. R OCKLAND M E. Pmjvie 13-2.
Big Advance on Flour
W e offer 500 B A R R E L S  of th e  B est W in te r  W h e a t 
F lo u r m ad e  a t old prices w ithout an y  advance w h a t­
ever. B uy  your F lo u r today, d o n 't w ait, if \o u  wait 
y o u ’ll pay  m ore
World’s Celebrated V w. Bbl. 
25c. per bbl. dis­count if you haul your owi flour
DELIVERED
The best Fancy Winter Wheat Flour milled. For 
both Bread and Pastry. A guarantee with every 
barrel. These Flours will advance 50c. per bbl. 
on arrival of next cars.
Lily While S ’ S $5.50
B u y  y o u r  W in te r ’s su p p ly  n o w  
...at o ld  p rices...
H, H, Stover &  Co.
32 UNION ST., ROCKLAND; M A IN E TelBpSone 219 
A ll k in d s  o f G ra in , F lo u r  and  F eeds
First Candy Sale ^'the Season!
O U R  R E G U L A R  4 0 c
A ssorted  Chocolates 2 9  C lb .
C o m p a r e  I t  w i t h  O t h e r s  •
F A N C Y  L A K E  G  R A P E  E - - C o n c o r d s ,  N i a g r a s ,  S a l e m s  
a n d  D e l a w a r e s
E very th in g  in the Fruit line
-  W H IT N E Y S
C A S H  S A L E  D A Y
S A T U R D A Y
NO BONE CORNED B E E P  12c lb .
If  you want Fresh Chicken or Fowl we w ill dress them for your 
order, any size you want.
We are selling a 25c bottle of Grape Juice for 18c, guaranteed the 
best there is.
10  lbs. S W E E T  P O TA T O E S  2 5 c
Baker*’ Cocoa - 20c
Bakers’ Chooolata 34c
Corn Flakao 5c a pkg
Rolled Oats 7  cents
10c value 1 pkO
TEA 50c value for 35 ots
Faaa Vanilla - 22 etc
Canned Baked Beam I OP 
ISo value tor 1 *
Nice Apples, per peck .20
New Potatoes, per. peck .25
25c pkg. Gold Dust .20
Can Corn .09
Can Peas .09
Can Tomatoes .10
7 bars Lennox Soap .25
6 bars S. M. Soap .25
6 bars W . Naptha Soap .25
Salt Pork .10
Yellow Eye Beans .10
Pea Beans .09
A ll of our goods are cut price Wed-
nesday and Saturday.
PURE LARD I2o
13 lbs. SUGAR
COMPOUND LARD tOo 
11.00
Pork Chops 
Best Rump 
Best Round 
Leg Lamb 
Lamb Fores 
Chuck Roast
The Baptist Men’s League has its 
monthly meeting next Wednesday 
night, when Rev. W. J. Day w ill tell 
of his trip  abroad. The lecture w ill 
be given in the vestry and open to 
the public free of charge.
The Methodist Brotherhood w ill 
listen to a distinguished speaker at 
its monthly meeting next Monday 
evening in the person of Congress­
man Asher C. Hinds of Portland, 
Vvho has a national fame as parliamen­
tarian. Supper w ill be served at 6 
o’clock.
Maynard Trim , who was indicted 
at the last, term of court fo r assault 
and battery upon Domenico Sarno, 
was placed in custody at Rockport 
Tuesday, by Deputy Sheriff Small. 
Two other young men were indicied 
w ith him fo r the same offefise, but 
their cases were continued until the 
next term.
Henry B. Bird, Capt. W . G. But­
man, Roy L. Knowlton and A. J. 
Huston returned Tuesday night from 
Matinicus whither they went in pur­
suit of w ild  ducks. A lthough they 
were there three days they got in 
only one day’s shooting on Malcolm 
Ledges. Good luck attended them, 
however, fo r they bagged 60 of the 
sea ducks.
Coleman Bros., who bu ilt the trunk­
line road from Maverick square to 
Rockport bridge and the tar-macadam 
road on South Main street, have com­
pleted their labors here and shipped 
back their apparatus to  Boston. Mr. 
Starr, who has had charge of the two 
jobs, made many friends here, who 
hope to renew the ir acquaintance 
w ith him as often as possible.
M iriam  Rebekah Lodge has its 
jgular meeting Tuesday night. C ir- 
le supper at 6 o'clock. The price of 
upper fo r those who do not furnish 
jod is 20 cents. The housekeepers 
re Mrs. McRea, Mrs. Brewster and 
Irs. Cables.
Regular 40c Chocolates for 29c at 
Tiitney’s. A lso all kinds of fru it.
S c h o o l
S h o e s
BIG ASSORTMENT
o f B o y s ’ a n d  G ir l s ’ 
S c h o o l  S h o e s
Bought direct from the fac­
tory. The best values made 
to-day.
— SOLD A T —
Parmenter's
THE SHOEMAN 
345 MAIN STREET
R O CK LA ND
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
T ry  our 4 oz. bottle Vanilla fo r .30 
4 oz. Lemon .25
Soup Bone, per lb. .05
Stew Beef, 2 lbs. fo r .25
We c- n save you 15 to 20 per cent, 
c sh by paying with cash.
.19
.30
.22
.18
.10
M E N ’S
FELTS and nn  
RUBBERS M>ZiUU
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main St., Rockland, Me.
N O W  is th e  tim e to p u t in y o u r  W in te r’s C O A L . 
W e have  very  fine coal. Pea, Stove, Nut, Egg. 
G ive  u s y o u r o rd e r now. D on’t w ait.
T r y  o u r store a week and see the  d ifference .
RICHARDS AND PERRY BROS.
3 —D E L IV E R Y  T E A M S —3 T E L E P H O N E  « 0
Manager Hawken and H. W . 
Keep are attending a Street Railway 
convention in A tlantic C ity this week.
Miss Carter and Miss B icknell w ill 
sing a duet at the 3 p. m. meeting at 
Galilee Temple Sunday.
Few handsomer apples' have found 
their way to The Courier-Gazette 
office than the sample of the Falla- 
water which came from Jason Ov 
Packard's orchard in Rockville Tues­
day.
Lieut. Charles A. Satterlee, assist­
ant inspector of the U. S. life saving 
service, was in the city Tuesday, fo l­
low ing a quarterly inspection of the 
stations at Burnt Island and W hite- 
head.
The football game on the Broad- 
wav ground Saturday afternoon w ill 
commence at 1.30 sharp—one hour 
earlier than usual—in order that the 
Vinalhaven boys may return on the 
regular boat.
Fred Butler, an employe of the R. 
T. & C. Street Railway, had one of 
his fingers badly crushed Thursday 
while shackling cars at Maverick 
square. He received surgical atten­
tion at Knox hospital.
Intentions of marriage have been 
filed at C ity Clerk Knowlton's office 
as fo llows: George Philip  Hocking 
and Jennie Emma Hodgdon; Henry 
Vaughn Jones and Lena Nancy Sim­
mons; all of Rockland.
The funeral of the late W . H. Flan­
ders w ill take place at the fam ily rc ti- 
dence, 21 Maverick street, Saturday 
at 2 p. m. The Masonic Fratern ity 
is requested to meet at the hall at 1 
p. m. on that day to attend.
George W otton, a painter, fell from 
a staging Thursday and had two ribs 
broken, besides which it was thought 
he might have sustained internal in­
juries. He fell about 20 feet. - A t 
Knox hospital he received prompt 
attention.
The Lawrys, who had charge of the 
Copper Kettle at Crescent Beach this 
summer, have leased the lower flat o: 
the Sprague building at 3 5 Limerock 
street, where they w ill conduct a simi­
lar business. The opening w ill take 
place the first of November.
George Lewis of North Haven was 
in the city the first of the week. Not 
much given to boasting M r. Lewis is 
nevertheless able to claim the dis­
tinction of furnishing two students 
fo r the Freshman class at Bowdoin. 
H is sons, A lton and James A., are 
enrolled there.
Russell Porter of A rctic  explora­
tion and Mt. M cKinley fame was re­
cently in this city to order material 
from a local building contractor for 
two summer houses and a houseboat, 
which are to be located among the 
beautiful scenery surrounding his own 
home at Port Clyde.
The Gillette house1 at the corner of 
Masonic and H igh streets has been 
painted by C lifton & Karl, which firm  
is now painting the store in the 
Thorndike hotel block, to be occu­
pied by Rose & Smith. The same 
Knights of the Brush have just com­
pleted stenciling and kalsomining the 
chapel at Seal Harbor.
A large audience heard Evangelist 
W. Henry Lannin o f A rling ton  
Heights, Mass., speak at the Y. M. 
C. A. last Sunday afternoon upon»the 
subject, “ The Trees of the Bible.” 
M r. Lannin has kindly consented to 
speak again at the same place next 
Sunday at 4 o’clock. His address, 
w ith a solo by Miss Gladys Jones, 
should make an attractive meeting.
Conductor Dow had 73 4 passen­
gers on the regular train from Rock­
land Wednesday morning on arrival 
at Woolwich. I t  was one of the 
heaviest trains_ ever hauled over that 
division, and almost everybody on 
board was bound fo r Topsham fair. 
Six cars were added to  the tra in  in 
Bath and everyone of the twelve 
passenger cars were crowded. There 
was another big crowd Thursday.— 
Bath Times.
The Polycootis Club, whose mem­
bership is very largely made up of 
residents of Tremont, M t. Desert, 
Southwent Harbor and thereabouts, 
has begun its fall invasion of Rock­
land. The members are a ll hardy 
fishermen. They are w aiting fo r the 
gong to sound in order that they may 
attack the scallop beds off Monroe 
Island. Open time begins the 15 th, 
and that day being Sunday it  is more* 
than like ly that some of the Poly' 
cootis lads may forget to go to 
church.
I f  you have young children you 
have perhaps noticed that disorders 
of the stomach are the ir most com­
mon ailment. To.co ’rrect this you 
w ill find Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets excellent. They are 
easy and pleasant to take, and mild 
and gentle in effect. Fo r sale by N or 
cross Drug Stores, Rockland and Mc­
Donald’s Drug Store, Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Meservey have 
returned from  their vacation and w ill 
open their ice cream parlor Saturday, 
Oct. 14.
S ave Y our
Coal Bill
by using  a
M I L L E R
OIL
HEATER
n ig h ts  and m o rn in g s
SMOKELESS ANO ODORLESS
P r ic e  $ 5 .0 0
S. n .  VEAZIE
T h e Old S to r e  W ith  N e w  Id e a s
W O R R Y  A B O U T  M E A T
O R  P O U L T R Y
is entire ly unnecessary. Come to thia 
market and you 'll know why. Buck 
choice fresh foods, such reasonable 
prices, such correct weights as are ob­
tainable here make the meat buyers 
question an easily solvable one.
—SPECIAL—
R e m e m b e r  e v e r y  S a tu r d a y  th a t  
T h ic k  R ib  C o ru ed  R e e l
J .  H .  F L I N T  &  S O N
R O C K LA N D , K A D I *
WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
Ju s t the same am ount of a tten tion , care and d is­
crim ination  is shown in the  selection of our 
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y , as in any o ther la rger de­
partm ent, of our shop.
W hile perhaps, the bulk of the candy sold in the 
world is paid for by M EN, the g rea te r p a rt of it 
(p e rh ap s) is eaten  by women, and ju s t as in all 
fairness we allow a M AN to be a judge of tobacco 
we m ust take the W O M A N ’S word for the Con­
fectionery,
T he M AN knows candy by the price per pound. 
T he E T E R N A L  F E M IN IN E  by a thousand 
o ther w a y s/
O ur candy is sold and selected absolutely by 
women, and only  in bulk.
Y ou do not pay for a beribboned box which can­
not he eaten , h u t the p lain little  box we give you 
is clean, whole and  white, and contains a selec-
* tion  of candy which is the best th a t can he bought
for the price and w hat is m ore im portant, the 
W O M A N  likes ev?ry  piece.
G E N T L E M E N , the candy realm  belongs by righ t 
to  her. Invade it, b u t buy the kind S H E  likes 
best. T elephone your o rder, we w ill deliver it 
to Y O U R  adtiress, and rem em ber, S IIE  C A NN O T 
E A T  T H E  BOX.
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
D re s s e s  $ 7 .5 0
Satin Dresses, ail shades, high neck, long 
sleeves, lace yoke and cuff, E m broidery  on
,  fron t of waist. P r i c e  $ 7 . 5 0
C lo th  D re s s e s  $ 7 .50
B roadclo th  D resses Serge Dresses
Cashm ere Dresses Silk Drosses
W ITH  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Sunda^ services at the L ittlefie ld  
Memorial church morning and even­
ing. Meeting fo r the week as usual; 
Christian Endeavor meeting this F ri­
day evening.
St Peter's cjiurch: H o ly  Commun­
ion at 7.30 a. m. M orning prayer 
and sermon at 10.30; evensong and 
sermon at 7.30. The rector preaches 
morning and evening.
A t the F irst Baptist church, W . J. 
Day, pastor, w ill conduct religious 
services Sunday: Preaching at 10,30 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Bible school at 12. 
You are invited to worship there.
F irst Church o f Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Services 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. Sub­
ject fo r the lesson-9ermon "Doctrine 
of Atonement.”  Sunday school at 12. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30.
Church of Immanuel, (Universa- 
lis t) : to .30 Morning worship. Ser­
mon bv Rev. Carl N. Garland. 12 m. 
Sunday school. 6 p. m. devotional 
service of the Y. P. C. U. Tuesday 
evening prayer meeting, scripture 
reading, John 6.
Next Sunday morning at the Meth­
odist church Rev. Mr. A llen of the 
L'niversalist church w ill preach in ex­
change w ith the pastor. In  the even­
ing the subject w ill be "The Supreme 
Acceptance.”  This service is grow­
ing in interest and bids fa ir to crowd 
the vestry. Everybody welcome.
Galilee Temple: Rev. E. S. U fford 
w ill give.the second discourse on 
“ The drama of the ages.”  Last Sun­
day Dr. and Mrs. Luce charmed all 
by their music. Go and hear Mrs. 
Luce sing each Sunday. Dr. Luce aids 
when possible. Sunday school at 12. 
Gospel meeting at 3. Popular even­
ing service at 7 beginning w ith  praise 
service. Good singing. Sermon on 
“ Daniel Dreaming the King's 
Dream.”
Services at the Congregatianl 
church, Sunday at 10.30 a. m, and 
7.15 p. m. Preaching by the pastor, 
Rev. W . H. Mousley. Subject of the 
morning service, “ Moral Conversa­
tion.” Subject fo r the evening ser­
vice, "The Backgrounds of Religion.”  
M.s. Grace Phelps A rm strong w ill 
sing two solos at the morning service 
“ God That Madest Earth and Heav­
en”  and “ In  M y Father’s House are 
Many Mansions.”  A t the evening ser­
vice she w ill sing “ The Lord  is M y 
Shepherd.”  Sunday school at noon.
C h i ld r e n ’s D re sse s
Pla id  G ingham  P r i c e s  
C harahrays I 9 5 c ,  $ 1 . 2 5
Serges j $ 1 . 5 0 ,  1 . 7 5
W orsteds j 2 . 0 0
O d d  C o a ts
25 O dd C oats a t $ 5 . 0 0  to  $ 7 . 5 0  
W arm  and serviceable.
N one of this season’s models
A v ia t io n  C a p s
A n endloss v a rie ty  of the so popu lar cap 
A ll shades.
5 0 c , '  8 5 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  1 . 2 5 ,  1 . 5 0  
1 . 7 5 ,  2 . 0 0
S u i t s
.5 0  F a ll Suits a t $ 1 5 . 0 0  e a c h  
Special values, all shades, size from  14 to 46.
Also odd sizes.
This is y o u r chance if you want a new 
F all Suit.
T a i lo r e d  S u it s  a t  $25
W e can give you the g rea test value in Suits 
a t $25.00 th a t was ever our good fortune 
to display. Y ou should see them  before 
you buy.
2 5  B e a u t i f u l  H a n d  T a i l o r e d  S u i t s  
j u s t  r e c e i v e d ,
. a t  $ 3 0 ,  $ 3 5 ,  $ 4 5  a n d  $ 7 5
N e w  C o r d u r o y  a n d  V e lv e t s
J u s t  O p e n e i f
To the School Children of Rockland and Vicinity.
We will mail FR E E  to any scholar (girl or boy) one ot our “ Songs of Amer­
ica” books, a fine collection ol Patriotic and National Airs, complete and ar­
ranged especially for use in the school and home. One of these copies will be 
mailed free to any child writing us for same.
Direct letter to FULLER-COBB CO., Advertising Dept., Rockland, Me.
PULLERrOOBB GO.
American lady C O R S E T S  a re  
p ro d u c e d  a t th e  ra te  
o f  1 5 ,0 0 0  p a irs  a day . 
T h is  fa c t  a lo n e  p ro v e s  
th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  co rse t. 
T h e  m o d e ls  a re  de ­
s ig n e d  b y  e x p e rts . T h e  
h o n in g s  f irm ,  y e t  f le x ­
ib le .  T h e  s te e ls  h a v e  
c e l lu lo id  t ip s  to  p re ­
v e n t  p u s h in g  th ro u g h  
th e  c lo th .
L a s t ly ,  A m e r ic a n  L a d y  
C o rse ts  a re  g u a ra n te e d  to  w e a r  w e l l ,  to  
g iv e  s a t is fa c t io n  a n d  n o t  to  ru s t.
O u r  $ 1 .00  m ode ls  a re  s p le n d id .
FULLER-COBB CO.
G. T . H O LT
E Y E 8 IC H T  S P E C IA L IS T
7 LIMEROCK ST.. Cor. MAIN 
KOCKLAND, MAINE 
Urouod Fluor 7U Pboae 1S9-41
N AM ES A L A W Y E R
W illiam  M. Tripp of W ells W ill be
Senator Gardner’s Private Secre­
tary.
W illiam  Maxwell T ripp  of W ells 
has accepted appointment as private 
secretary to Senator Gardner, a let­
ter to that effect having been re­
ceived by Mr. Gardner Wednesday.
Mr. Tripp, the newly appointed 
private secretary is a bachelor, a na­
tive of Wells, born in that town July 
2, 1875. He attended the public 
schools there, Thornton Academy at 
Saco, and Emerson’s College of L ite r­
ature and Oratory, Boston. He read 
law in the office of his father, the late 
Alonzo K. Tripp, and was admitted 
to the Y ork County Bar in 1898, 
since which time he has practiced law 
in Wells w ith success.
Mr. T ripp  has been active in public 
life and is well known. He has a l­
ways been a strong Democrat, and a 
loyal supporter of Mr. Gardner in 
political campaigns. That he is in 
sympathy w ith Senator Gardner’s 
political views is well known.
Mr. Smith’s store, which has been 
closed for several weeks, pending im­
portant improvements, w ill, reopen 
Saturday of this week w ith  a brand 
new line of goods, including the 
W alkover Shoe fo r men, the La 
France shoe fo r women, all varieties 
of footwear from the 19-cent kind up, 
and a fu ll line of gentlemen’s furnish­
ings. The Redman Bros’, stock w ill 
also be on sale, guaranteeing some 
very low prices fo r the bargain hunt­
ers. The store has been equipped 
w ith  a new recessed entrance, plate 
glass windows, steel ceiling, etc., etc. 
E. Roy Smith w ill have charge of the 
store.
Miss Laura Sweetland has opened 
a m illinery store at 304 Main street, 
occupying a portion of J. F. Carver's 
news store. 82-83.
H O R r V
Scott—Dcor lain, Octolwr 4, to Mr. a n j  Mra. 
Arthur M. Scott, a daughter.
Brown—Frioudahip, to  Mr. and Mra. Clyde 
Brown, a  son
S ta rre tt—Lerm ond—T hom aston, Out. 12, by 
ltov. W. A. Noweombe, D .D., E rn est O. S ta rre tt 
of W arren  and Elizabeth M .L erm ondof Thoniaa-
Ottfl—Farwell—Rockland October 10, by Rev. 
W. H. Moualoy, Ensign Otis and Elisabeth Aduraa, 
daughter of Mra. Nathan Thomas Farwell, both 
of Roeklund.
U I H J D
H illm an—Pelham , N. H ., Oct. G, R ichard B. 
H illm an, a  native or R ockland, aged  76 years, 8 
m on ths, 17 days. „
llacheller—P aw tucket, It. I ., Oct. 8, W illis E. 
B acheller of New York, a  native of Union, aged
Carver—Boston, Septemlier 30, Clara, widow 
of Frank L. Carver, u native of Montpelier, VU
The Standard O il Company is ar­
ranging the preliminaries , fo r the 
plant which it proposes to locate on 
the Rosen lot at the Southend. The 
tanks w ill he bought this fall, but 
Manager Stryker considers it  un­
likely that work on the buildings w ill 
commence before another spring.
I t  used to be true  th a t  b ifo ca l 
glasses w e re  troublesom e an d  
old-looking, a n d  try in g  to  t h e  
eyes. I t  is no t tru e  o f  K ryp to ka  
— the  new  bifocals th a t  lo o k  a n d  
w e a r lik e  p la in  glasses, b u t give  
perfec t near-an d -far vision. * ™
These Lenses, together with Every­
thing Up-te-Date In the Optloal Line
FOB SALK BY
C. A . P e n d le to n
OHTOMETKIST
K A N K IN  B L O C K , K O C K L A N D
MEN’S nn„ 
OVERSHOES 30b 
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main S t, Rockland, Me.
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STATE CHAT
Mis* Adelaide Munsey At . South 
Dresden recently found in her front 
yard a coin bearing: this inscription: 
"Em pire Francais—20 cents— 1867 
— Napoleon I I I  F.mpereur—Barre.”
Dr. George M. Tw itchell has this 
season raised nearly too barrels of 
choice Greenings. Baldwins and Spies 
front trees at Monmouth that four 
years ago were pronounced worth-
I t  is estimated that not less than 
$3,000,000 have been brought into 
Aroostook county from the sale of 
this season's potato crop up to the 
present date. I t  is figured that from 
25 to 30 per cent of the crop has been 
marketed.
❖  ♦  ♦  4
The present owners of what is 
known as the Shiloh property have 
completed arrangements w ith Howard 
M . Trafton of Georgetown to  make 
extensive improvements on their 
buildings. Among them is the build­
ing of a piazza ten feet wide on three 
sides of the house w ith  a general 
overhauling to  the exterior and the 
laying of new floors and other work
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
S cratch  and rub— rub and scr a tch —  
u n t il  you  fe e l  a s  If you  cou ld  a lm o st  
te a r  th e  b urn in g  sk in  from  you r body  
— u n til It see m s n s i f  ydu cou ld  no  
lo n g e r  endure th e se  endh
a w f u l  torture— th o se
o f  s le e p le s s  agon y .
T hen— a fe w  drops o f  D. D. D., tho  
fa m o u s  E czem a Specific and. Oh! w h a t  
r e lie f!  T he itch  g o n e in s ta n t ly !  Com ­
fo r t  and r e s t  a t  la s t!
D. D. D. Is a  s im p le  ex tern a l w a sh  
th a t  c le a n se s  and h e a ls  th e  inflam ed  
sk in  a s  n o th in g  e ls e  can . A recogn ized  
sp ecific  fo r  E czem a, P so r ia s is , S a lt  
R h eu m  or a n y  o th er  sk in  trouble.
W e ca n  g iv e  y o u  a  f u l l  s iz e  b o ttle  
o f  th e  g en u in e D. D . D. rem ed y  fo r  
SI.00 and i f  th e  v e r y  fir s t b o tt le  fa i ls  
to  g iv e  r e lie f  i t  w i l l  n o t c o s t  you  a  
c e n t .
W e a lso  ca n  g iv e  you  a  sa m p le  b o t­
t le  fo r  25 ce n ts . W h y  su ffe r  a n o th er  
d a y  w h en  you  ca n  g e t  D . D . D .?
W . H. K ittredge; C. C. McDonald 
& Co., Thomaston.
of the interior. These improvements 
added to the extensive grounds and 
beautiful view therefrom w ill make it 
one of the most desirable summer 
properties in town.
♦  ♦  •  ♦
Unless a prolonged rain storm 
should come before cold ■weather, 
nearly 10,000,000 feet of logs which 
are boomed on the Saco river above 
H iram Falls w ill he hung up there for 
the w inter, which means a large loss 
to the industries that arc depending 
on th<m and w ill throw many people 
out of employment.
Elmer Osier of Loudville, last 
week caught a lobster w ith  four 
claws, the entire double pair of which 
were apparently used as readily in 
defense as one pair. The crustacean 
curiosity was carried to Damaris­
cotta by smackman Thomas Osier of 
Port Clyde, and was given to Deputy 
Fish Warden E. E. Bathlcy, who pre­
served it  as a specimen.
♦  ♦ ♦ *
W ith  ten pullets. H arry  W . Dunton 
of Bedford street, Bath, secured from 
Dec. 9 last to  Sept. 1 last, 1610 eggs.
He has over 1700 eggs to  the credit 
of the ten pullets. The pullets were 
very ordinary birds purchased fo r 
40 cents. The cost o f the eggs to 
M r. Dunton have ranged from five to 
seven cents and he has sold them at 
prices from  20 to 4 7 cents a dozen.
A t the Bath Marine Construction 
Co., a semi-hydroplane is being built 
fo r H . D. Bacon from a design of his 
own. The craft, which is 20 ft. long, 
has a regular, sharp-pointed bow and 
skiff stern, is staunchly built, the 
frames being of selected oak w ith  ce­
dar flanking and copper fastened. A 
30 horse-power engine is expected to , 
drive her through the water at a 
speed of about 25 knots, perhaps 
even faster. She w ill be ready fo r a 
tr ia l spin in about two weeks.
<J> <S> >?> $>
The m ill stream at Damariscotta is 
reported to be a sad sight. The 
Leatherboard Co., through no fault 
or in t n t of its own, is turn ing out, 
as a by-product, thousands of gallons 
o f uncooked fish chowder. Alewives 
coming down the stream pass through 
the Leatherboard Co’s wheel, the 
shredded fish, in four to  six inch 
lengths, cover the bottom of the 
stream to the depth of several inches 
and the shores are dotted w ith  the 
fragments. I t  is estimated that tens 
of thousands of fish have been de­
stroyed in this manner, and the ex­
tinction o f the alewives in that 
stream is looked upon as a certain 
result. How  would a screen do ?
Complete attendance figures from  
all of the state normal schools show, 
at the opening of the fa ll term, a 
larger attendance than in previous 
years. The Gorham Normal school, 
w ith  an attendance exceeding 200, ,
from  w om an’s a ilm en ts a re  inv ited  to  w rite  to  the  nam es and 
addresses he re  given, fo r positive proof th a t  Lydia E. l ’nikham  s 
V egetab le  C om pound d o e s  cure  fem ale ills.
Orirnnle D isp lacem ent* .
B lack  P n c k , M lnn.m M rs. A n n a  A nderson, 
BOX 19 -  »  X
" ' E ster, B .F .P . 1.
Tum nr R em oved .
El m o, Mo. rs. Sarah J  .S tu a r t, R. F .P . N o. 2,
B ox 16.
P eoria ,III.—Mr*. Christ Ina R eed , 106 Monnd St. 
N atick , M ass.—Mrs. N athan  B. G reaton, 61 
N orth  M ain 8t.
M ilw aak ee .W is.— Mrs. Em m a Im *r, 833 1st St. 
C hicago, 111.~  Mrs. A lren a  Sperling, 1468 Cly-
bourno A ve .
G alena, K an. ■ M m .R .R . H ney,713M lneralA v. 
V ictoria , MIm .*«Mrs W illie  Edward*. 
C incinnati, O hio.■= M rs.W . M. H onsh, 7 E ast-
v iew  A ve. C h a n g e  o f  L ife .
Epping. Mr*. C e lia  E. S tevens.
Streator, 111.—M rs. J . H .C am p b ell, 206N orth
Second St.
B rooklyn, N .Y .—M rs. Even*, 826 Halsey St. 
N oah , Ky.=»Mr*. L lx iie  H olland . 
C atham et.W aah.— M rs.E lra  Barber Edward*. 
C irc lev ille ,O h io .-M rs . A lic e  K lr lin ,333 W est
H u*ton S t.
Salem , ln d .=  Mr*. L tsx ieS . H in k le .R .R .N o .3 . 
N ew  Orleans, L a.—M rs. Gaston Blondeau,1812
T erpsichore St.
M ishaw aka, Ind .—Mrs. Chas. B auer, Sr., 523 
E ast M arion St.
R acin e ,W ls.—Mrs. R atio  K jib lk , R. 2. B ox 51. 
Beavor F a lls , P a . -  M rs. W . P. Boyd ,2410 9th A v . 
M a te r n ity  T ro u b le* .
B ronaugh , M o.—Mr*. D . F. A lesh lre.
P h en ix , R .I .—Mrs. W nv O. K ing, Box 282. 
C arlstadt, N .J .—Mrs. L ouis F ischer, 38 Mon­
roe St.
8o u th  Sanford, M e.—Mrs. C harles A . A u stin . 
S ch en ectad y, N .Y .—M rs.U .Porter,7S2 A lbany
T a y lo rv ille , H l.—M rs. J o e  G rantham , 825 W . 
V andeveer St.
C incinnati, O hio.—Mrs. Sophia  H off, 515 M e- 
M icken A ve.
B ig  R un, P a .—Mrs. W . E . Pooler.
P h ilad e lp h ia , P a .—Mrs, M. Joh n ston , 210 
S iegel S t.
P eor ia , 111.—Mrs. Clara L . G auw itz, R . R .N o .  
4, B ox 62.
A ugusta , M o.—M rs.W infield P a n a , R . F . P .  2. 
SL  P a u l, M inn .—Mrs. B . M. S ch o m , 1083
W oodbridge St.
P ittsb u rg , P a .-M r s .  G. Lelser,5219 K inkaid  
S t.. B .E .
K earney, M o.—M rs. T hom as A sbnrry.
B lu e  Island, 111.—Mrs. A n n a  Schw artz, 328
G rove S t. _ „
E a st  Earl, P a .—Mrs. A u gu stu s L yon ,R .F .D 2 .
O p e r a t io n s  A v o h le t l .
S ik eston , M o.—Mrs. D em a B ethune. 
G ardiner, M e.—Mrs. 8 . A .W illiam s, 142 W ash-
Ington A ve . ___  „
Chicago,111.—M rs.W m .A hrens,2239 W .21st St. 
B ellev u e , O hio.—M rs, E d ith  W ieland, 238
M onroe St.
H eF orest.W is.—M rs. A u gu ste  V esperm ann. 
D ex ter , K ansas.—M rs. U x z ie  Scott.
W e s le w ille .P a .—Mrs. M aggie ,R  
Trenton, M o.—Mrs.W. T. P u r n e ll,307 1
Chicago, I l l . -M r s .  W m . T u lly , 2052 Ogden 
A venue.
r n ln fn l T erlods.
C aledonia, W ls .-M r s . Ph. S chattner, R.R. 14, 
Box 54.
Adrian, Mo.—Mr*. C. B . M ason, R.R. No. 2.
N . O xford, M ass.—M iss A m elia  P u so , Box 14. 
Baltim ore,O hio.—M r*,A .A .B aleiiger,R .F .P .l. 
N egaunee, M ich. —Mrs. M arySed lock  .Box 1273. 
Orrville, O hio.—Mrs. E. F. W agner, Box G20. 
Atwkter, O hio.—M iss M innie M uelbaunt. 
P ra lr ied u C h ien .W is .—Mrs, Ju lia K o n ich o ck ,
IL No. 1.
I r r e g u la r i t y ,
B uffalo, N . T .—M rs. Clara P arb rak e, 17 M arie­
m ont St.
W inchester, In d .—M rs. M ay P ea l, R .R . N o .7. 
St. Regis F alls. N .Y .—M rs. J .  H . B reyerc. 
G r a w ille , III.—Mrs. J e ss ie  Schaar, B ox  22. 
Hudson, Ohio.—Mrs. G eo. Strick ler, IL N o. 5,
B ox 32.
O v a r ia n  T r o u b le ,
M urrayville. 111.—Mr*. Chas. Monro. R. R . 3. 
P hilad elp h ia . P a .—Mrs. Chas. B o e ll, 2219 N .
M ole St.
M inneapolis, M inn.—M rs. J oh n  G. Moldan, 
2115 Second S t., N orth .
Hudson, Ohio.—M rs. L enaC arm ocino,R .F .P .7, 
W estw ood, M<1.—Mrs. J oh n  F. Richard-.-’ 
Benjam in, M o.—Mrs. J u lia  F rantz, K .F.D . 1.
F e m a le  W e a k n e s s .
W . Terre H aute, Ind.—Mrs. A rtie  E. H am ilton . 
Elm o, Mo.—Mrs. A . C. D aV ault.
Law rence, Io w a .—M rs. J u lia  A. Snow . R .N o . 8. 
U tica , O hio.—Mrs. M ary E arlw ine, R. F . I>. 3. 
B ellevu e, O hio.—Mrs. C harley Chapman, R .F .
D . N o. 7.
E lg in , 111.—Mrs. H enry L eiseberg , 743 A dam s
St.
i Hetrlch.Schaefferstow n. P a .—Mrs. Cyrus 1 
Cresson, P a .—Mrs. E lla  E. A lkey.
Fairchance, P a .—Mrs. Id e lla  A . D unham , B ox  
152.
N e r v o u s  P r o s tr a t io n .
K noxville . Iow a .—Mrs. C lara Franks,R .F .D . 3. 
Oronogo, M o.—M rs. M ae M cK night.
Cam den, N .J .—Mrs. W . P .V a len tin e, 902 L in­
coln  A venuo.
M uddy, 111.—Mrs. M ay N o len .
B rookville, Ohio.—Mrs. IL K innlson. 
F itch v llle . O h io .-M rs . C. Cole.
P h ilad e lp h ia , P a .—M rs. Frank  C lark, 2416 E. 
A llegh en y  A ve.
ARE ALREADY PLANNING
For Waldo County Fair of Next Year
—Retirement of Two Faithful Offi­
cials.
By the recently adopted by-law* of 
the Waldo County Agricu ltu ra l So­
ciety, the annual meetings of the so­
ciety w ill in the,future he held in the 
month of September instead of in 
January. This w ill give the newly 
elected officers more time in which to 
formulate their plans and the success 
of the society in their annual fairs 
w ill be strengthened and assured. A t 
a special meeting held last week fo l­
low ing the adoption of the by-laws, 
the fo llow ing officers were elected 
fo r the ensuing year:
President, Ralph Hay ford, Belfast; 
vice presidents, Harvey S. Cunning­
ham and Giles G. z\bbott, Belfast: 
secretary and treasurer, John W. 
Jones. Belfast; directors, Charles R. 
Coombs. George B. Dyer, John W. 
Jones. Ralph D. Shute, Leslie P. M il­
ler. Bernes f). Norton. Samuel G. 
Norton, Elijah Ritchie, Sclwyn 
Thompson, Eugene R. Connor, Leslie 
Simpson, Fred Townsend, Colby 
Rackliffc. John Pillsbury, Belfast; 
and Guilford D. Pendleton, Islcsboro.
I t  was voted to hold the annual 
fa ir next year on the week preceding 
the Bangor fair, which is- the same 
as the past two years, Plans were 
made fo r a big racing meet which w ill 
excel anything ever held here in that 
line. I t  is expected that there w ill be 
one or more balloon ascensions each 
day and other attractions. Some at­
tractive purses w ill be hung out for 
the horsemen.
The retirement o f Dr. John B. D ar­
ling as president and O rrin  J. Dickey 
as secretary and treasurer, after three 
years’ service in which they have 
been the principal factors in placing 
the fa ir among the foremost in the 
state, is regretted by the public in 
general, and after the hard work 
which these officials have done they 
are certainly deserving of much 
praise fo r the excellent and high 
standing which has been attained by 
the Belfast fair. W ith  some of the 
best grounds in the state under de­
velopment, which has been rapid in 
the past three years, the management 
cannot but feel encouraged w ith  what 
they have to work w ith, in giving an­
other successful exhibition in the 
coming year.
C A U T I O N I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  m a n y  I m it a t io n *  p v it vxp In  s i m i l a r  p a c h a g e * .  -w ith  w r a p p e r *  a n d  l a b e l *  c l o a e l y  r e s e m b l i n g  t h e  o r i g i n a l s
c o n s u m e r ?  s h o u l d  n s K  f o r  « n d  b e  s u r e  t h a t
t h e y  g e t  t h e  g e n u i n e
B A K E R ’S C O C O A  
an d  C H O C O L A T E
■with tK la  t r a d e  - tn a r K  o n  tK e  p n e h a ^ e f
The Standards of the IVorld  
53 Highest A w ards in Europe and .America
M ADE ONLY BY
W A LTER  B A K E R  CO. LIM ITED
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
Scene from  “ IN  A R IZ O N A ,”  Presented by Taylor Stock Co, at the 
Rockland Theatre next Monday night.
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
i n  u s e  f o r  o v e r  8 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  h o m e  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  o f  
» tii1 Ti m  b o o n  m a d e  T in d er h i s  p e r -  
s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  In fa n cy . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  t h is .
A l l  C o u n te r fe it s ,  I m it a t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f le  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a lt h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
What is CASTORIA
C a s to r ia  i s  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a sto r  O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h in g  S y r u p s . I t  i s  P le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ic  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  i s  I t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s tr o y s  W o r m s  
kind a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r r h o e a  a n d  W in t i  
C o lic . I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s ,  c u r e s  C o n s tip a tio n  
a n d  F la t u le n c y . I t  a s s im ila t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u la t e s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv i n g  h e a lt h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p .  
T h e  Ch ild r e n 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’s  F r ie n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For O ver 3 0  Years.
Reduce that tigh t Bill
D o n ’t  h a v e  g l o o m  o r  s h a d o w s  
a b o u t  y o u r  p la c e  o f  b u s i n e s s
Get Madza Lamps
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
25 w att 4 8 c  CO w att 70c
40 w att 49c  100 w att 95c
T h e  i l l u m i n a t i o n  a s  b r i g h t  
a s  t h e  l i g h t s  in  t h e  s t a r l i t  
d o m e .
A . T. TH U R STO N
335 M A IN  ST R E E T , R O C K L A N D
These w om en are  only a few  of thousands of liv ing  w itnesses of 
the  pow er of Lydia E . P inkham ’a V egetable C om pound to  cure fem ale 
diseases. N ot one o f  these w om en ever received com pensation in  any 
form  for th e  use of th e ir  nam es in  th is  advertisem ent—b u t a re  w ill­
ing  th a t  we should  re fer to  th em  because o f th e  good th ey  m ay 
do o th e r  suffering w om en to  prove th a t  Lydia E . P in k h a m s  
V egetable Com pound is a  reliable and  honest m edicine, a n d  th a t  th e  
s ta tem en ts  m ade in  o u r advertisem ents re g a rd in g  its  m e rit a re  th e  
t ru th  a n d  no th ing  b u t th e  tru th .
has the largest attendance in the 
history of the school. The entering 
class at Farmington numbers 90, w ith 
the tota l attendance larger than ever 
before. The Castine Normal school 
opened w ith 72 in the entering class. 
The largest number previously re­
corded in an entering class was 60. 
The attendance at the opening of the 
Aroostook Normal school was 40, 
this being seven less than last year. 
I t  is expected, however, that the de­
ficiency w ill be made up at the open­
ing of the w inter term. The Wash­
ington Normal school has a total en­
rollment of 65. As this is the second 
year o f the operation of the school, 
this large attendance is encouraging. 
The enrollment o f the Madawaska 
Tra in ing Sfhool is 105, a gain of t5 
over last year.
N O R TH  H A V E N
The gorgeous tints of the maples 
reminds us that w inter is approaching.
The North Haven Grange fa ir was 
a success in every sense of the word 
and it did not take a fake fly ing ma­
chine to make it so either.
M r. and Mrs. Isaac Leadbetter have 
returned from  a two weeks’ v isit at 
Stockton Springs.
N orth  Haven Grcnge held a very 
interestin '- meeting Saturday even­
ing. A t the meeting this Saturday 
evening there w ill b t degree work.
Rev. and Mrs. A. M. W atts arc 
spending a month’s vacation in Ver­
mont.
David Thurston has moved back/to 
the Harbor.
Carrie Parsons has gone to Boston 
fo r medical treatment.
H arry  Rogers is having two new 
henneries built.
A t the fa ir one man made the re­
mark that he never saw a better dis­
play of vegetables even at a state fair 
and he had attended several.
George Alexander took his collec­
tion of Alaskan skins and curios to 
the Pleasant River Grange fa ir last 
week.
Everett Beverage is at work for 
W ill Sampson.
A lbe rt Beverage has returned from
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
Pickles - •
O K
Mince Meat
To be just righ t, sho 
contain the
Best of Spices
W e  h a v e  th e m , a ls o  R e f in e t  
P a r a ff in  fo r  J e l l ie s ,  e t c .
C . H . r i o o r  &  C O
D R U G G ISTS
C A F E  fiO V A
-----T H E  L K A D 1SG ------
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Doors from Summer Street
>1.00 Tabla D’Hola Dinner
INCLUDING WINE 
M U SIC
L E O  E . B O V A  &  C O .
(Furweily ut Kuckland) IV
Acre Island where he has been in the 
employ of Charles Dana Gibson.
Mr. Tapley and fam ily expect to 
spend the w inter in Somerville. 
Mass.
A lton W hitm ore, who is building 
the W illa rd  Stone cottage, has the 
job about completed.
The weirmen are taking few her­
ring and several ta lk of taking up 
their weirs. A  great many fish are 
now being seined and the price has 
dropped to 25 cents.
J. B. Crockett shipped 10 ton of 
squash to Rockland, last week by the 
launch Helen M.
A t its regular meeting North 
Haven Grange extended a rising vote 
of thanks to all outside of the Order 
who helped make the recent fa ir a 
success.
H E L P F U L  H IN T S  ON H A IR  
H E A L T H
Scalp and H a ir Troubles Generally 
Caused by Carelessness.
Dandruff is a contagious disease 
caused by a microbe which also pro­
duces baldness. Never use a comb or 
brush belonging to some one else. 
No matter how cleanly the owner 
may be, these articles may be infect­
ed w ith microbes, which w ill infect 
your scalp. I t  is far easier to catch 
hair microbes than it is to get rid of 
them, and a single stroke of an in­
fected comb or brush may well lead 
to baldness. Never try  on anybody 
else’s hat. Many a hat-band is a rest­
ing place fo r microbes.
I f  you happen to be troubled w ith  
dandruff, itching scalp, fa lling  hair 
or baldness, we have a remedy which 
we believe w ill completely relieve 
these troubles. We are so sure of 
this that we offer it to you w ith  the 
understandipg that it w il l cost you 
nothing fo r the tr ia l i f  it does not 
produce the results we claim. This 
remedy is called Rexall “ 93”  H air 
Tonic. We honestly believe it to be 
the most scientific remedy fo r scalp 
and hair troubles, and we know of 
nothing else that equals it fo r effect­
iveness, because of the results it has 
produced in thousands of cases.
Rexall "93" H a ir Tonic is devised 
to banish dandruff, restore natural 
color when its loss has been brought 
about by disease, and make the hair 
natura ll- silky, soft and glossy. I t  
does this because It stimulates the 
hair follicles, destroys the germ mat­
ter, and brings about a free, healthy 
circulation of blood, which nourishes 
the hair roots, causing them to tigh t­
en and grow new hair. We want 
everybody who has any trouble w ith 
hair or scalp to know that we think 
that Rexall "9 3”  H air Tonic is the 
best hair tonic and restorative in 
existence, and no one should scoff at 
or doubt this statement un til they 
have put our claims to a fa ir test, 
w ith the understanding that they pay 
us nothing fo r the remedy if it  does 
not give fu ll and complete satisfac­
tion in every particular. Two sizes. 
50 c i- ts  and $1.00. Remember, you 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in Rock­
land only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. F. H. Call, 364 Main street, 
Rockland.
T H E  W O R L D ’S SERIES
Giants and Athletics Have The ir F irst
Championship Clash This Saturday.
—The Players and Conditions.
The- national commission has de­
cided to play the first of the world ’s 
championship games in New York 
this Saturday. The fo llow ing sched­
ule fo r the remaining games was 
adopted:
Oct. 16, 18 and 20 at Philadelphia; 
Oct. 17 and 19 at New York.
Should any o f the games be post­
poned on account o f rain or from  any 
other cause the commission decided 
that the visiting nine shall remain 
in the c ity where the game was 
scheduled until it can be played. A  
postponement of any game would ne­
cessitate a change in the remainder 
of the schedule.
The series continues until one club 
has won four games. In  case a sev­
enth game is needed to decide the 
winner, the commission w ill determine 
the grounds on which it shall be play­
ed. The players eligible to partic i­
pate in the world ’s series games are, 
by announcement of the committee, 
the fo llow ing:
Philadelphia American League club 
— Baker, Barry, Bender, Collins, 
Coombs, Davis, Danforth, Derrick, 
Hartzell, Krause, Lapp, Livingston, 
Lord, Martin, Morgan, M cInnis, M ur­
phy, Oldring, Plank, Strunk and 
Thomas.
New York National League club— 
Devore, Becker, M urray, Snodgrass, 
Merkle, Doyle, Fletcher, Devlin, 
Mathewson. Wiltse, Ames, Crandall, 
Marquard, Latham, McGraw, Meyers, 
Wilson, Herzog, Drucke, Hartley, 
Paulette.
A ll the games w ill begin at 2 
o'clock p. m.
The commission issued a special 
warning to players that the rule re­
garding conduct on the ball field 
would be s tric tly  enforced against 
any offending player.
LIN CO L N V ILLE
Miss Nellie Pendleton of Boston, 
who has been a guest of M r. and Mrs. 
L . S. Russ fo r several weeks, re­
turned this week.
Mrs. Lizzie W itherley of Everett, 
Mass., was a recent guest of Mrs. 
Bell Russ.
Fred Clarke of Worcester, Mass., 
is a guest at Fairview fo r a few days.
H. E. Rankins has gone to Palmer, 
Mass., where he has employment in 
a hospital.
Miss Georgia M ille r is in Vinal- 
haven fo r a few days.
Miss E lla Pottle returned to Med­
field, Mass., Monday.
The town fa ir was held Thursday 
w ith a good attendance and a fine ex­
h ib it o f cattle, swine, poultry and 
farm produce. The dance in the even­
ing was a success, 100 couples being 
in attendance. A  lis t of premiums 
and awards w ill be given later.
Carle Mathews, who has been home 
on a vacation, returned to Palmer 
Monday.
Mrs. A. H. M ille r is in Boston and 
Brockton, Mass., on a visit to rela­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lermond 
pleasantly entertained at their home 
one evening last week in honor <?f 
their daughter M ildred's birthday. 
Twenty-five of their friends as­
sembled, each taking a token of re­
membrance. Stanley Gray was in at­
tendance w ith his fine Edison phono­
graph and rendered some fine selec­
tions. A treat was furnished by the 
hostess.
A fte r the grip, pneumonia or ty ­
phoid fever, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
—it restores health and strength.
W IL E Y ’S CORNER
Mrs. Charles Kalloch and Mrs. 
Adelbert Smalley, who have been 
visiting at Charleston the guest of 
Mrs. Clarence Emery, returned home 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Robinson, 
who have been spending a few days 
in town, returned to Rockland Sat­
urday.
Quite a few from here attended the 
Pleasant Valley Grange fa ir last 
week.
H e a l t h
Manager Rosenberg takes pleasnre 
in announcing as the attraction at the 
Rockland Theatre next week start­
ing Monday evening, October 16, 
the popular Taylor Stock Co. and 
H arry Moore, presenting a high class 
lis t of well known plays at popular
prices. This company is one of the 
strongest now playing the New Eng­
land cities and comes to Rockland 
highly endorsed by press and public. 
The play fo r Monday night, Oct. 16, 
w ill be the great m ilita ry  play, " In  
Arizona.” Prices to , 20, 30 and 50c. 
Ladies' tickets Monday night 15c.
S e l e c t !
Against *  Against X
S u b stitu te s  ••• Im ita tio n s
G et the W ell-Known  
Round Package
CARD O F THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friends fo r the kindness they 
showed during the illness and death 
of our beloved husband and father 
and to those who sent messages of 
sympathy.
Mrs. Benjamin Fuller and family.
R e s t o r e s  c o lo r  to  G r a y  o r  
F a d e d  h a ir — R e m o v e s  D a n ­
d r u ff  a n d  in v ig o r a te s  th e  S c a lp  
— P r o m o t e s  a l u x u r i a n t ,  
h e a lth y  h a ir  g r o w t h — S to p s  its  
fa ll in g  o u t . I s  n o t  a  d y e .
11.00 sad 50c. at Drug Store* or direct upon 
receipt of price eud dealer** u*<oe. Send *0c. 
for sew pie bottle.— Phil© Hey Specialties Co., 
Newark. N. J.. U. S. A.
H a y ' s  H a r l i i& a  S o a p  ie uoequaled 
tar Shampooing the hair and keeping the Scalp 
clean and healthy, aiao ior rad. rough chapped 
hand* and face. 25c. at Druggist*.
MBFUSB A LL S U B S T IT U T E S  
KITTREDGE i CALL t MOOR A CO. t
HORLICKS
MALTED MILK
Made In the largest, best 
equipped and sanitary Malted 
Milk plant In the world
W e do not m ake " m ilk  p r o d u c t  a—  
Skim M ilk, C ondensed M ilk, etc .
But the O r ig in a l-G e n u in e  
H O R LIC K ’S MALTED M ILK
M a d e  f r o m  p u r e ,  f u l l - c r e a m  m ilk  
a n d  t h e  e x t r a c t  o f  s e l e c t  m a lt e d  g r a in ,  
r e d u c e d  t o  p o w d e r  f o r m , s o lu b le  in  
w a t e r .  B e s t  f o o d - d r in k  f o r  a l l  a g e s ,  
M T  ASK FOR HORLICK’S
Used all over the Globe
a n y
T H E  T I M E  18  N O W !
Don't r cutset 'I bat Cold s  L sy Longer
Ballard’s Golden Oil
L> ths remedy. Got g iotU u  today. It contains no opiates or alcohol. 26c and 60c LottJts- 
At all dealers
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: SATURDAY, O C T O B E R  14, 1911, AGE FIVE?
Combination Coal and Gas
T h e Crawford G as O vens are s a fe .  T h ey  are lighted in a n ew  way; 
there is no dangerous p ilo t . light and e x p lo s io n s  a r e  im p o s s ib le .  
This im provem ent is patented and very im portant.
T h e  D a m p e r  is autom atically  opened by open ing  oven door to lig h t the  
burners, w hich canno t be lighted  u n t i l  the door is opened.
In  these G as O vens there  is an  ex tra  se t of 
burners a t the  top  for broiling; a  g reat advantage 
over the  ordinary  gas oven, insuring  be tte r broil­
ing  and g rea t convenience.
T h e  O ven B ottom s and R acks are cast iron, 
and the  o u ter walls are trip le— an in terlin ing  of 
asbestos betw een two sheets of iron, which assists 
to retain  the heat.
T h e  use of these 
G as O vens does not 
in terfere in any way 
w ith the operation of
th e  coal range— both  can be 
used a t the  sam e time.
D ouble  O ven above or 
S ingle  O ven a t end of range.
r Circulars Free.
Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., Boston
8 . M . V E A Z 1 E , R o c k la n d  A g e n t 'F o r  S a le  b y
KIDNEY PILLS
lo r  b a c k a c h e ,  r h e u m a t is m , k id n e y  o r  b la d d e r  tr o u b le , an d  u r in a r y  ir r e g u la r i t i e s .  
P o lo y 'a  K id n e y  P i l l s  p u r ify  t h e  b lo o d , r e s t o r e  lo s t  v i t a l i t y  a n d  v ig o r . R e f u s e  s u b s t i t u t e s .  
IT .  S I .  C a l l ,  R o c k l a n d ,  H .  N e w m a n ,  W a r r e n .
C O N C E N T R A T E D
N O U R I S H M E N T
R E A D IL Y  A S S IM IL A T E D  
B y  T h o se  w ith  Im p a ired  D igestion
B O R D E N ’S 
M a l t e d  M i l k
F or Sa/a at Your D ruggists
M IA N U S
M O T O R S
3 to  4 0  H. P.
Heavy Duty 
10 to 40 H. P.
1, 2 3, 4 Cylinder
I T ’ S N O T  A
J .  W .  A . C IC A R
th a t has bean throw n aw ay  
h a l t  sm oked. Thoso who 
sm oke the J . W . A . keep puff­
ing  a t i t  un til i t  is too sm all 
to hold any  longer. I t  is too 
good a cigar to throw  aw ay 
even it it costa on ly  10 cents. 
T ry  a J .  W . A . to -day  and  
you’ll sm oke it  dow n to the 
sm allest “ b u tt”  if  you a re  like 
o ther d iscrim ina ting  sm okers.
T h e  “ J .  W .  A . ”  A lw a y s  M a k e s  G o o d
ON SALE AT ALL DEALERS
VIM SPEED MOTORS
3 to  55 H . P . H ig h  S p e e d
Trade your old engine for a new  
Mianus— Liberal Allowance.
Pow er W ater Pum ps, Pow er Ice Cream 
F reezers, S upp lies, A ccessories, and 
Repairs for th e  Oasollne Engine.
G, D, Thorndike Machine Co,
KOCKLAND BRANCH
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  W h a r f
M ep h n n e  HOME OFFICE PORTLAND
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON 
ROCKLa ND, M AINE
DR. J . H . D A M O N  
D E N T I S T
CORNER PARK AND MAIN S T S .
33 t f
VINALHAVEN
Vinalhavcn readers w ill be in ter­
ested to learn of the musicale Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W . Vinal in Roxbury, Mass. The 
talent o f their son, Harold L. V inal, 
recognized and being developed. 
He has studied at the New England 
Conservatory, (he Felix Fox school 
and w ith well known teachers. Miss 
Grace Warner, pupil o f Madam 
Hopekiof, is his present teacher. F r i­
day evening Miss Warner and her 
sister, Miss Harrie t Warner, assisted 
in the program in which Mr. V inal 
rendered beautifully different selec­
tions on his new grand Everett 
piano. Miss Edith Tuttle  o f D or­
chester and Miss Annie Tearle of 
Roxbury sang and Miss Evelyn Man- 
son of Vinalhavcn added to the even­
ing’s enjoyment. The program was
as follows:
Au R onet R chnett
E ttid  (Butterfly) Chopin
i j > H arold Vinal
E tude (Black K eg)xm- • :__ '  Chonin
Valse MW**
G riegConcerto  In A M inor < r  «mrv Wfflm Mies G race W arner 
Songa—Still aa the N ight 
_  lAbaence
P *  RMfR Miss Edith  T uttle  
Bouree B rito n ;
IT W AS A KNOX
th a t  pushed th e  25ft yaw l “ Sea B ird ”  across the 
A tla n tic  Ocean, and  on ly  a 3 I I P  a t th a t. “ Think 
o f i t . ”  O ver 3300 m iles in 35 sa iling  days, from  
P ro v id en ce , R . I., to  Rom e, Ita ly .
T H E  A  A
GREATEST ENDURANCE
ru n  e ve r m a d e  b y  a
POWER BOAT.
WHY A “ KNOX?”
BECAUSE it  h a s  th e  
POWER a n d  DURABILITY __
‘This it the Knox M otor”
T h e  K n o x  is hom e p ro d u c t m anufactu red  r ig h t here 
in th e  good  old s ta te  o f  M aine. Call and  see, o r w rite  
for p rices and ca ta lo g u e . Sizes from 3 H P  to 4.0HP.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE. U. S . A . ,
R O C K L A N D  S T O R E , N O .  %  S E A  S T .
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cor. Main and Middle Sts.
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to  9—12 to 2 - 7  to  9 
Telephone 2S9-4 80tf
M .P . J u d k in s , M .D .
3 4  S P R IN G  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
Tele 'hone 7 7  6011
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
2 S  S U M M E R  S T ., R G U K L A .K D , M B .
Off ic e  Hour*—U ntil 9 a. u i.; 1 to  3 and  7 to 
p . n .  Telephone 294. 66
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
D R . W .  B . S H E R M A N
Registered V eterinary Surgeon 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Out of town ca ll, receive prom pt a tten tio n  
Telephone 107.3 48-61
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 - Vcar G ra d u ate  U n iv e rs ity  o f Toronto
T reats All Domestic Animals 
Offloe HosplUl and  Residence 
34 A dmoktbm  A vk.,  Ro cklaud  
All Calls will receive prom pt a tten tion . 
Phone 138-iJ «Uf
B A R C A IN S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Y a w l B o a ts  4 S k if fs
7 L ig h t  P le a su r e  B oats
NEW POWEfi AND YAWL BOATS
20  FOOT MOTOR BOAT
The beat B ost and E ngine Outfit ever 
otjored lor $ 2 7 5 . 0 0 .  M ahogany 
finiah, poJlehod hruaa fitting ., auto 
rtoorer, copper gaaoliue tauk .
W rite Now Fur D escriptive Booklet 
RICE BROTHERS COMPANY 
B oat and  Engine B u ilde r., D ept. K
10 ■ 21 EAST liOOTHBAY ME.
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(at'Gckeeou to p k . r .  k raauMAB)
Treats All Oameetlo Animal*
O FFIC E , KKSIDENCB AND HOSPITAL
3 3  Fu lton  S tree t, R ockland  
Phone 191 “
M a.te  and Spare (n r *  and
-everything pertaining to v o d  nuppUcn.
ROCKLAND AGENT FOR CARRY ROOFING
C h U d r . n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O R I A
M . A .  J O H N S O N
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW
343 M ulti S l„  W il lo u g h b y  B lo c k ,
'F au n a ROCKLAND. ME. 44tf
CHAS. E. BICKNELL, Rocklano Foleys orinoIaxatm
»ou StOHatH Taouarjl Mnd
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O M N K Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
OFFICE TH0HND1KE & BIX BLOCK 
Tai. ISO 7
r - ^ < -  ________
__ Miss H a rrie t W arner
Songs—Tile 1 'arting  Rose H .T .. Vinal
The Snowflake Cowen
Mias A nnie Tearle
V enctienne G odard
Huinoreake Dvorak
A Forgo tten  Fairytale Thorne
Mr. Vinal
R eadinga | Uncle Enos llockets  
•t The Dark Closet
Child D ialect L ittle  Roy Lonesome 
I A t A unty’s House
Miss Maloney oh the Chineso Q uestion 
Miss Evelyn Manson
Refreshments were served. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Seeley, 
Mis Edith Tuttle, Miss Annie Tearle, 
Miss Grace Warner, Miss H arrie t 
Warner, Mrs, Mary McLain, Miss 
L illian  Fales. Miss Frances McLain, 
Mrs. Seitz, Mrs. Colcord, Miss Fisher, 
Miss Rose, Miss Evans, Miss Carter, 
Miss Esther Numenberg, Miss Lucy 
Lane, Clarence Smith, all o f D or­
chester and Roxbury; and Mrs. E. 
M. Hall, B. L. Lane and Miss Man- 
son of Vinalhavcn.
R R
Pleasant River Grange confined the 
fa ir to Thursday only, owing to the 
rain Wednesday, but contrary to all 
postponements, the many who attend­
ed pronounced it a success in every 
way. The fo llow ing committee had 
charge of the fair: Daniel Gross, 
W illiam  Glidden, Zcnas Burgess, Ned 
Kittredge, H. R, Gott, Mrs. Daniel 
Goss, Mrs. W illiam  Glidden, Mrs. H. 
R. Gott, Mrs. Addie Bucklin and Mrs, 
Belle Davis.
The ground floor was used fo r the 
exhibition of vegetables and fo r 
lunches served by Mrs. O. B. Ames, 
Mrs. Charles Kittredge and Mrs. Em­
ma Foster, which they did in a very 
satisfying manner. A large display of 
apples of 29 different varieties was 
made by J. H. Calderwood.
On the second floor the booths 
were very prettily  decorated and the 
centre of the room was used fo r the 
fru it exhibit, which was a very fine 
display, the extremely large apples 
contributed by Mr. Young attracting 
much attention. Waldron Ames dis­
played 31 different kinds of apples. 
The candy booth was in charge of 
Mrs. Leroy Smith and Mrs. Bert F i- 
field who did a rushing business.
Beautiful fancy work of all descrip­
tions was on sale and on exhibition 
at a booth in charge of Mrs. Addie 
Bucklin. The judges at this booth 
were Mrs. W illiam  Jameson, Fanny 
Calderwood and Mrs. Job Tolxnan. 
F irst prize was awarded to Margaret 
Lowe fo r a table set o f doilies and 
2d prize to Mrs. H iram H olbrook 
fo r a lunch cloth.
Aprons of all sorts and sizes were 
quickly disposed of at the booth pre­
sided over by Mrs. Belle Davis and 
Mrs. W illiam  Glidden. Eleven com­
forters were sold at this booth.
The booth of pickles and preserves 
was in charge of Mrs. A. M. Webster; 
1st prize Mrs. E. G. Smith; 2d W . E. 
Staples. Judges on butter were M ar­
garet Robbins, Abbie Hutchinson and 
Mrs. T. E. L ibby; 1st prize Mrs. W il­
liam Glidden; 2d Mrs. E. F. Russell.
The autograph quilt made by mem­
bers of the Grange attracted consider­
able attention. The fo llow ing curios 
and antiques were exhibited by Mr. 
Alexander o f North Haven and made 
a very interesting booth: O tte r skins 
and bead ornaments from the Yukon 
river; a doll from  Japan; sheep skin 
from  Mt.St. E lias; Polar bear skin 
from  Mackenzie river; Tent shells 
from  South Sea Islands; lava rock 
from C hilli; knife from Patagonia; 
B ig horn spoon Alaska boat; Terra 
Del Feugo, heather from Scotland; 
Abalone shells, California; Alaska 
lamp and an Indian head dress made 
of beads given to Mr. Alexander by 
Chief Nickle Eye, Alaska. A t the 
same booth were exhibits of wrought 
iron jardinier stand and candelabra by 
M erritt Lenfest.
The grab box was in charge of 
Miss W innie Burgess. Ned Kittredge 
and Emil Coombs sold the ice cream.
The baby show took place at 4 p. 
m. Judges were Mrs. T. E. Libby, 
Mrs. Zenas Burgess and Mrs. Chas. 
Pool. First prize was awarded to 
H ilda Evelyn H ildings, 18 months; 
2d to Kenneth Raymond Webster, 
10% months.
Judges on flowers: Mrs. Ada 
Green, Miss Margaret Robbins and 
Mrs. Job Toltnan. F irs t prize on 
dahlias, Mrs. Leroy Calderwood; 2d 
Mrs. Ellen M ills ; 1st on astors, Mrs. 
W . E. Staples, 2d Mrs. E. C. Burgess; 
1st prize mixed flowers, Hester 
Dyer; 2d prize mixed flowers, Mrs. 
Leroy Calderwood.
Judges on fru it were Mrs. W illiam  
Glidden, I. C. Glidden and Fred 
Snow. First on Alexanders, Leroy 
Calderwood; 1st on Baldwins, Tucker 
Daland; 2d Tucker Daland; 3d Carl 
Ames; 1st on Kings, J. H. Calder­
wood; 2d Sydney M ills ; 3d Tucker 
Daland; 1st on W ealthy*, Edith 
Ames; 2d W. E. Staples; 1st on Ben 
Davis, Edith Ames; common sweets, 
1st W . E. Staples; 2d Edith Ames; 
1st on crabapples, J. H. Calderwood; 
bell flowers, Edith Ames; greenings, 
1st no name; 2d Edith Ames.
Vegetables—Pumpkins, 1st J. I, 
Garry; 2d Fred Snow; 1st on turnips, 
C. L. Ames; Endives, A lbra Gross; 
Ohio corn, R. T. Carver; Sidney 
M ills, sunflowers. Cabbage, 1st prize 
Carl Ames; squash, 1st Ralph Calder­
wood; 2d Charles K ittredge; 3d Bruce 
Grindle. Potatoes, 1st Ralph Calder­
wood; 2d W. E. Staples; 3d J. H. 
Calderwood; Beets, 1st Fred Snow; 
2d W. E. Staples. Carrots, 1st Alex. 
Simpson; 2d W . E. Staples. W ater­
melons, 1st Leroy Gross; 2d H. V. 
Noyes. Cranberries, 1st Fred Snow; 
2d C. B. Davis. The largest squash 
was raised by Freeman Leadbetter 
and weighed 69% pounds.
A squash raised one year ago in 
fine condition was displayed by John 
Lane.
In  the poultry exhibit, 1st prize, 
Japanese Silkys, Shields and M ills ; 
W hite Wyandottes, 1st A. M. Web­
ster; W hite Pekin Drake, 1st C. B.
Raposdle
Davis; Buff Plymouth Rock, 1st C. 
B. Davis.
The tub race was won by Lawrence 
Murch. Potato race was won by 
George Young. The ball game was 
won by the Grangers, score 7 to 2. 
The greased pig was caught by Mar­
shall Coombs.
The Vinalhaven hand interspersed 
music between the games which was 
much appreciated by all.
Herbert Calderwood won the pair 
o f shoes by guessing the nearest num­
ber in the hottie, which was 2,017, 
the guess being 2,001.
The fa ir closed w ith  a ball in the 
evening in the town hall.
CARD O F THANKS
The committees in charge of the 
fair, recently held by Pleasant River 
Grange, No. 492 of Vinalhavcn, de­
sire to thank publicly the many 
friends who assisted in making the 
event such an unqualified success; 
and especially to express their ap­
preciation of the courtesies extended 
by Smith’s Vinalhaven hand, the 
Vinalhaven Tribe of Red Men, and 
The Courier-Gazette of Rockland.
C. L . Ames, Sec., Pleasant River 
Grange.
The Royal Month and the Royal 
Disease.
Sudden changes of weather arc es­
pecially trying, and probably to none 
more so than to the scrofulous and 
consumptive. The progress of scrof­
ula during a normal October is com­
monly great. We ne(-er th ink of 
scrofula—its bunches, cutaneous 
eruptions, and wasting of the bodily 
substance—without th inking of the 
great good many sufferers from it 
have derived from Hood’s Sarsapar­
illa, whose radical and permanent 
cures of this one disease are enough 
to make it  the most famous medicine 
in the world. There is probably not 
a c ity or town where Hood’s Sarsap­
arilla  lias not proved its ' merit in 
more homes than one, in arresting 
and completely eradicating scrofula, 
which is almost as serious and as 
much to be feared as its near rela­
tive—consumption.
MRS. FRANCELIA HU N T
News of the death of Mrs. Fran- 
celia Hunt, w idow of the late Sel­
dom D. H unt o f Cushing, which oc­
curred in North Anson Sept. 21, at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Edna 
M. Ellis, brought sadness to many 
friends. She had been in failing 
health only a few months, her death 
being caused by heart disease. Mrs. 
H unt was born in Cushing, Feb. 12, 
1843, her maiden name being Fran- 
celia Moody, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Moody. She resided 
in different places during her life, 
and by her kindness and pleasing 
manner made friends wherever she 
went and consequently had a large 
circle o f friends and acquaintances 
who w ill miss her. She was a woman 
devoted to her hdme and family, ever 
looking after its comfort and welfare, 
a kind neighbor, lending a hand wher­
ever it was needed and helping in all 
ways that she could. Long w ill the 
memory of her be cherished by those 
who knew and loved her, even though 
she has gone just a lit tle  while before 
where there is no more sickness or 
pain. Deceased was a member of the 
Methodist church, Ladies’ Relief 
Corps and the Grange at North An­
son.
Mrs. Hunt is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Emma Counce and 
Mrs. Edna M. Ellis o f North Anson, 
and Mrs. L ilia  Webb of Lowell, 
Mass.; two step daughters, Mrs. Edith 
Hathorne and Mrs. Inez Fogerty of 
Cushing; and one sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Hoffses of Thomaston. Funeral ser­
vices were held at N orth  Anson, 
many beautiful flowers showing the 
love and 'esteem of friends. The in­
terment was in the fam ily lot at 
East Friendship.
WOOD BURNING FURNACES
S im p le , S tro n g ,
P o w e rfu l.
P ro v e n  so b y  th e  m o s t  
se ve re  o f  a l l  te s ts — th e  
te s t  o f  t im e .
T o  g e t a n  a p p a r a tu s  
y o u  c a n  r e ly  o n , b u y  
a  M O N IT O R  o r  H O T  
B L A S T  m a d e  b y
'TH E HOT BLAST
W O O D  &  B IS H O P  C O ., B a n g o r ,  M e . EST^ 9 SHED
ORIGINAL “ CLARION” REPAIRS ALWAYS IN STOCK
SOLD BY
<D. JZZ. S M I T H ,  R O C K L A N D
.u'>z ■ ■
• • i K
He w ill
say you have a
good dinner if you serve 
a piece of flaky-crusted pie 
for dessert.
With William Tell Flour your 
pastry w ill be a marvel of deli­
cacy—your muffins, rolls and bread 
light, tender and wholesome.
I t  is also an economy—William 
Tell Flour goes farthest.
Order today. (12)
William 
Tell Flour
L .  N .  L I T T L E  J t  A L E  
RO CK LA ND , M A IN E.
HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADW AY, AT 6 3 D  S TR EE T
NEW YORK CITY
MAINE
CENTRAL
A R R A K O I K I N r  O F  
T R A IN S
In  Kflfact O ctober 2, 1011
8 . 0 0  a .  m- for Bath, B runsw ic*. Irw in to n . 
A ugusta. WaretvUle, Bangor. Portland and 
Boston, arriv ing  in Boston 8.06 p.m . via P orts­
m outh. 330 p in. via Dover.
I 4 5  m . for Bath, Brunswick, Lew iston.
| Augusta, Watervlllp Skowhegan. Po rtland  
and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston 9 03 p. in4 v ia 
Portsm outh
4 . 4 5  ». m . fo» Bath. Brunswick and P o rt­
land, arriv ing  in Portland 8.20 n. m
7 OO a .  m - Sundays only for Woolwich and  
way stations and for P ortland  and Boston, ex- 
; cep t ferry transfers  Woolwich to B ath, ar- 
l riv ing  in Woolwich a t  8.60 a .m . Portland
1166 a. in.
TRAINS A RRIV E
1 0 .4 0  a .  m .  Morning tra in  from Portland , 
Lew iston, A ugusta, W aterville and Skow­
hegan.
4 . 3 0  p . m . from  Boston, P o rtland , Lew is­
ton and  Bangor.
8 .  I 5  p . m . from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston 
and Bangor.
I I.IO a . m .. H undaysonly, from Woolwich 
and  way s tations, and from  Boston and  P o rt­
land except ferry tra n sfe r from  Bath to Wool­
wich.
STEAMER PEMAQUID leaves Rockland,
Tuesdays and Saturdays a t  6.00 a. m , fo r Bar 
Harbor via Islesboro. Sargeutville, D eer Isle, 
Sedgwick and Brooklln. Saturdays tr ip  via 
Castine. Thursdays a t  6 00 a. m. via N orth 
Haven a n d  S tonington.
H. D. WALDRON. General Passenger A gent. 
MORRIS MCDONALD.
Vice P resident & General Manager. 
Portland , Maine.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
-R O C K LA N D  AND BO8TON— 
S3.O O  One Way—S 5 .5 O  Round T rip
O ctober 4  to  2 3
Special Fall Excursions
BANGOR D IV I8I0N
Turbina Stasi Stoamshlps Camden and 
Belfast
Leaves Rockland GJX) p. m. Monday, W cdnes- 
lay. Thursday and Saturday , fo r Boston.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport. Bucksport, 
W interport and Bangor a t  6.16 a. m ., o r on a r ­
rival o ' steam er from Boston, Tuesday,W ednes­
day, Friday and  Saturday.
Mount D esert  <x Bl u e h il l  D ivision 
Leave Rockland 6.16 a. m., or oi a rriv a l 
of steam er from Boston, W ednesday an d  S at­
urday, for B ar H arbor, Bluehill, anc interm e­
diate landings.
P o rtla nd  & R ockland  D iv isio n : Leave 
Rockland 6 16 a. m. Monday, W ednesday 
and Friday for Booth bay Harbor. P ortland  
and in term edia te landings.
RETURNING
Bangor D iv is io n : Leavo Boston 6.00 p. m . 
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and  Friday.
Leave B angor 11 00a. in. Monday, W ednes- 
lay, Thursday and Saturday .
Po rtla nd  and  Rockland  Division  Leave 
P ortland . F rank lin  w haif, 7 00 k. m.. Booth bay 
HartKir, 10.20 a m , Tuesday, Thursday and 
S atu tday  for Kocklnd aud all in term edia te 
landings.
Mount  D esert  and  Blu e  H il l  D ivision  
Leave Bar H arbor 10 00 a. in., B luehill 10 »0 
a.in. Monday and T hursday, fo r Rockland and 
in term edia te landings.
F . 8. SHERMAN. Superin tendent, 
Rockland. Maine.
IN THE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHING
All cars and 6th Avenue busses pass Ilo tel. 
Subway and Elevated R. It s ta tio n s  one m inu te 
F ive m inutes walk to  th ea tres  and  shops
From  G rand C entral S ta tion  tak e  car m arked 
••Broadway” d irec t to  H otel, o r Subway to
Columbus Circle, one m in u te  from  Hotel 
From  Penn. S ta tion , w alk th rough  33d S t. to 
Jroadway and 6th Ave., take  6th Ave. tra in  on 
L ” road to  66th S t. in f ro n t of E m pire; or 
su rface car m arked Broadway & Columbus Ave. 
d irec t to  E m pire door: only ten  m inutes ride 
60 Rooms, Detached B ath , SIXX) per day 
100 •• “  “ 1.60
26 “ w ith Bath, 1.60 ••
loo •• •• 2.00 “
100 “  “  2 60 ••
Suites w ith  B ath , 3 60
SEND FOR FR EE G U ID E TO I
“  and  up  
ITY
W. JOH NSON Q U INN , Prop.
80-10
wisely directed, w ill cause her to 
give to her little  ones only the most 
wholesome and beneficial remedies 
and only when actually needed, and 
the  well-informed m other uses only 
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem­
edy— Syrup of Figs and E lix ir of 
Senna— when a laxative is required, 
as i t  is wholly free from  all objec­
tionable substances. To get its  ben­
eficial effects always buy the  genu­
ine, m anufactured by the California 
F ig  Syrup Co.
When you feet
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a 
sure sign you need MOTT’S NERVER1NE 
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor aud 
make life worth living. Be sure and ask (or
M ott'8 N erverine Pills
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland. Ohio 
For Sale by W F. Norcroaa, Rockland
A R T H U R  L .O R N E
- IN S U R A N C E —
S u c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k in e  & C o.
_  417 MAIN BT., HOCK LAND, M R  62tf
J. WALTER STROUT
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
....N O T A R Y  PUBLIC . . .
17 GRFKN ST.. THGMAHTGN 6?rf
John F. Freem an
FAINTING, PAPER HANGING an d  
HALSOM1NING
l'KICKS KKASGNAHLK 
W ork G uaranteed u> Give K atlefaction.
26 Bro.dw.y
ROOMS TO LET
F u rn ish e d  R oom s to  L et, 
by the W eek , for G entle­
m en only.
Steam Heat, E le c tr ic  L ights 
and Telephone Connection
A pply a t
1 5  O AK S T R E E T
VINALHAVEN & KOCKLa 'O  
STEAM BOAT CO
The d ire c t route between H<JCKJ^vNDr 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHA7EN. NORTH
HAVEN. STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAY TP 
in d  SWAN'S ISLAND.
F all A rran g em en t
In effect Monday, Oct. 2, 1011 
DAILY, 8UNDAY8 EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steam er Gov. Bodwell leaves V inalhaven a t  
7 00 a. m. and 1.00 p. m. for H urricane Isle and  
Rockland. R e t u r n in g . Leaves Rockland 
[Tillson's W haif] a t  0.30 a. m. and 3JO p. m . fo r 
H urricane Isle and Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON and  SW AN’S ISLAND LINE
Steam er Vinalhaven leaves Swan's Island 
daily ut 6 30 a. m. for Stonington. North Haven 
and Kocklaud. Re t u rn in g . Leaves Rock- 
lano, Tillson's W harf, at 1.30 p. m . fo r North 
Hbvhd. S tonington and Swan's Island, and u n ­
til fu r th e r notice will land a t  Isle au  H au t 
Tuesdays aud  F rida) s [w eather perm itting]) 
each way.
W. 8. W HITE. G en’l Mgr.
Rockland. Me.. Sept. 24, 1011.
IT WILL BE TO YOUH 1NTEBEST
to  consult us before )>aperiug your rooms
W® paper a room and fu rn ish  tb® w all pope* 
For 8 2 .0 0  per R oom
W» ilM  h»ve * full ouxui o( Wall Hapois aud 
Eoom M ouldings.
BLOOM BR O S., Maia a t ..  Huuklaud 
Tri ikdir
Ife U lU G  ,u u ( u ru tu . tor  p liu U u a  u l a U a u w .  
I ) u .  THE COGH1KH-G4.ZKTTE Oflin. 
Cr«r>ttiitu( Ul paiw r. .tu ck  au  l ty p .
STATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
A t a P robate Court, held a t  R ockland, in and 
for said County of K nox, in vacation , on th d  
27th day of Septem ber, in the year of o u r Lord
11housand n ine hundred and eleven.
_  certain  in strum en t, p u rp o rtin g  to  l>e th o  
last will and testam en t or E va A. C astner, la te  
of Vina haven , in said County, having been 
pi esen ted  for probate :
o rue reu , th a t  notice thereof be given to all 
. ersnns interested,bv causing a copy of th is Or­
d er to be published three weeks successively in 
the Courier-G azette, a  newspaper published 
a t  Rockland, in said County, th a t they m ay 
appear a t  a  Probate Court to be held a t  Rock- 
aud , in and for said County, on the 17th 
day of O ctober, A. P . 1911, a t nine o'clock 
iu the forei oou. and show cause, if any they  
have, why (h e p ra )e r  of the petitio n er should  
uot be g ran ted .
FDW ARD C. PAYSON. Ju d g e of P robate.
A tru e  copy,—Attest :
78*82 CLARENCE D. PA Y8ON. R egister.
B u rn  th e  B est
W. ASHTON RIPLEY
CARPENTER and BUILDER
>8 NOHTH MAIN ST., ROCKLAMDTELEPHONE 138-18
OrdereWftll Receive Prompt A ttention
76tf
burces»or to 
b. W. JONESC. S. RIPLEY 
IR O N  F O U N D E R
SO . UNION. ML. 
Uriter. Promptly t-UI«d. 64U
L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N
W itiTB  TODAY fo r hosiery l l . t o f  ucarly two 
hundred  (209) exclusive num bers, sold e n t e r  .on 
a  prem ium  or commission basis, giving yo u au  
opportunity  to  employ your leisure w<*meuta iu 
a  m anner which you will hod  both  p ioh tah le 
aud  pleasant.
BAY STATE HOSIERY CO.. INC.
LYKK, Mass. 660U
AJ.BIRD&CO.
ILL S I Z E S - s s s y ®
otuora roooivo Prompt Imllvory.
M EN  W A N TEO
Be a C hauffeur or 
Aulomubdc Puotucer
We Qeedmeu to tram  
Iu three werhe, for 
poeltioue payiuo B2O
Kaey wore. Shorthoure. 
uow. Dririuo aud gar- 
ive re a r , o f tuoceM. Write uow. 
FOKTLAND AUTU CO.. Po rtland . Me. 11-88
aae  work. F r .
PA G E SIX T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A ZET TE : SATURDAY, O C TO B ER  14, 1911.
THOM ASTON
The Ladies Circle o f the Baptist 
church met w ith Miss Harriet G. 
Levensaler, Knox street. Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Abbie Rice was 
elected president. >
Mrs. J. H. Irvine has gone to Fox- 
c ro ft, where she w ill make an extend­
ed visit.
A rthur Shea of Rockland was in 
town Monday.
Miss Caroline Grafton of Portland 
tips been visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. George Singleton entertained 
the Fales Circle ladies Saturday even­
ing  at her home on Main street. 
F linch was played and refreshments 
were served.
Mrs. James Kim ball and guest.Miss 
Childs, who have been spending the 
summer in town, le ft Tuesday for 
th e ir  homes in Boston.
M erritt Morse has purchased the 
•Gilley bouse. M ill River, and w ill oc­
cupy it in the near future.
Miss Mary Seavey of Boothbay 
H arbor arrived in town Tuesday and 
is  the guest of Miss Hattie Hodgman 
fo r  a few days.
The many friends of Mrs. A. G. 
Bucklin, who was taken to Dr. Han- 
soam's hospital last week fo r medi-, 
cal treatment, w ill be pleased to 
learn that she is improving daily.
A. B. Sampson, who has been with 
his -son W alter in Chatham. N. H 
fo r  several months, arrived home 
Tuesday night.
Mrs. R. O. E llio t won the prize at 
the  O uting Bridge Club Tuesday af­
ternoon, which met w ith Mrs. T. 
Bemis, ■ Knox House. Mrs. F. B 
W igg in  w ill entertain the Club next 
Tuesday.
The Thomaston A rt Club met with 
M rs . R. O. E llio t Monday evening. 
Officers fo r the ensuing year are 
President, Mrs. R. O. E llio t; vice 
president. Miss Mary McPhail; sec 
retaTy, Miss Agnes McNamara 
treasurer. Miss Elizabeth Washburn. 
The  Club w ill make a study of 
French H istory this winter.
A rth u r Kelloch and fam ily of Sa 
lem. Mass., are now occupying the 
house recently purchased of W illiam  
E . Burkett, over on the H ill.
There was a large attendance 
the chicken.pie supper given by the 
Fales Circle Ladies Tuesday.
Twelve members of Grace Chapter, 
O . E. S, went to South Thomaston 
Tuesday and enjoyed a fin^ supper 
and a very pleasant evening as geusts 
•of Forget-me-not Chapter.
Mrs. C. A. Leighton, Mrs. J. A 
Lcvensalcr, Mrs. James W atts and 
M rs. J. E. Creighton motored to  Bel­
fast Thursday and were guests of 
M rs. B. O. Norton;
Mrs. E. G. Copeland gave a fam ily 
•dinner Tuesday in honor o f the 8 ls t 
B irthday o f Rufus B. Copeland. An 
o the r guest o f honor was Mrs. David 
O liver.
W a lte r Wincapaw of Portland 
spending a few days in town.
Quite a number from here went to 
Topsham Wednesday to attend the 
fa ir.
The  Ladies "Aid of the M . E, 
•dhurch w il l  serve a harvest dinner at 
She vestry October 18 from I t  a. m. 
to  1 p. m. A11 kinds of vegetables 
meats, pies and Indian pudding w ill 
he some o f the good things on the 
b il l of fare.
Grace Chapter, 0 . E. S., held its 
regular meeting Wednesday evening, 
fo llo w in g  which a chafing dish lunch 
was served in the banquet hall. Mem­
bers who intend to accept the inv i­
ta tio n  to  v is it the Camden Chapter 
M onday evening w ill leave here on 
the  4.45 p. m. car.
M rs, J. H . Irv ine le ft Saturday fo r 
FoxcToft where she w ill be the guest 
o f her dauhgter, Mrs. J. R. Brockway, 
th is  winter.
This Friday evening in the vestry 
•of, the M. E. church, the Epworth 
Teague w ill give an entertainment 
v in ified  '“ H is Sweethearts and Her 
'Sweethearts,’* in a series of tableaux.
Mrs. John S. T illson  entertained 
the ladies of the Congregational 
•-church Wednesday afternoon and 
•evening. Picnic supper was served 
:a t 6 o’clock.
Rev. R. N. Joscelyn of Gardiner 
w il l  conduct evangelistic services at 
the M. E . church from  Oct. 23 
K o v . 6.
The well Icnown Friday Club of 
Thomaston has entered upon its 33d 
■round o f fo rtn igh tly  meetings. This 
•club has long been noted fo r it's par 
• excellence in the culinary art.
The Patchwork Club w ill meet at 
tlhe M . E. parsonage Saturday after- 
aoot at 2.30.
The annual ball of Knox Hose Co. 
w il l  be given in W atts hall, Friday 
-evening. Oct. 20. Music by Single­
to n ’s orchestra o f six pieces. Chief 
John T. Beverage and Ed. Vose w ill
' Scrabble,” “ Scrabble," “Scrabble"
HERE WE GO AGAIN.
Pianos : : Pianos : : Pianos
G R E A T  S L A U G H T E R  S A L E .
N early  100 P ianos and  P lay er P ian o s to  select from. M any of th ese  have ju st come 
in from th e  sum m er co ttages, all new th is season Som e p ianos down 
around  th e  $ ioq  m ark. N o w  is y o u r  tim e  to  ge t f ir s t  choice.
E v e r y  P ia n o  s o ld  u n d e r  G u a r a n te e . E a s ie s t  T e r m s . C o m e  and  see .
THOMAS PIANO MANC a m d e n C a m d e n
T e le p h o n e  P r iv a te  W ir e  136
be floor directors, assisted by mem­
bers of the company. Cars after 
the ball.
Mrs. Fred Smalley of St. George 
was in town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Heaton visited 
a few days in Boston recently and re­
turned home Thursday.
Mrs. Benjamin F lint, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Abbie F. Rice, has re­
turned to her home in New York.
Mrs. G. A. Chapman, who has been 
confined to her home fo r two months, 
is able to go out.
«! *
Starrett-Lerm ond
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
O liver I.-rm ond was the scene of a 
quiet hotnc wedding Thursday morn­
ing when the ir daughter, Elizabeth 
Mary, was united in marriage to E r­
nest Granville Starrett of Warren, 
Rev. W. A. Newcombe, D. D., offi­
ciating. The ceremony, witnessed 
by only the relatives of the cantract- 
ing parties, was followed by a re­
ception, which was largely attended. 
Mrs. Forest Cottre ll, Mrs. Amos Dow 
and Miss Annie F lin t were ushers, and 
cake and ice cream were served by 
Mrs. E. P. Ahearn, Mrs. N. F. A n­
drews, Mrs. W . S. Vose, Miss Evie 
W yllie . Miss Jennie Moody and Miss 
Ethel D. Vose. Miss E lla Sampson 
presided at the piano during the re 
ception. A fte r a short wedding trip  
the young couple w ill make their 
home in Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Star­
re tt are well known and popular, and 
a host o f friends extend congratula 
tions and best wishes.
A Hyomei outfit costs only $1.00 
at G. I.  Robinson Drug Co., Thomas­
ton and W aldoboro D rug Co., W al 
doboro. They guarantee it. I t  is 
worth $50 to any sufferer from  ca­
tarrh, asthma, coughs, colds and ca­
tarrhal deafness—just breathe it.
Parisian Sage is guaranteed to stop 
fa lling hair and itching scalp; to  abol­
ish dandruff and destroy the dandruff 
germs, o r money back. I t  puts life 
and beauty into faded hair. 50 cents 
at G. I,  Robinson Drug Co., Thom­
aston, and Waldoboro D rug Co., 
Waldoboro.
S to m a c h  T o n ic
P u ts  th e  S to m a c h  In S p len d id  
S h a p e  an d  S u p p lie s  V im , V igor  
a n d  V ita l i ty  to  th e  W h o le  B od y .
I f  you feel all run down, out of 
sorts, nervons and depressed, go and 
get a 50 cent box of M I-O -N A  stom­
ach tablets today.
Take every one of them according 
to directions and when they are gone 
you w ill feel like a different person,
M I-O -N A  stomach tablets w ill ren­
ovate your disordered stomach and 
bowels; they w ill put life  into your 
inactive liver.
They w ill banish nervousness, 
brain fag, dizziness, headaches, night- 
sweats, and sleeplessness.
M I-O -N A  w ill stop, sour risings, 
gas and heartburn in five minutes. 
Large box 50 cents at W . H. K it­
tredge’s and C. H . Pendleton’s and 
druggists everywhere.
GLENCOVE
Rev. M r. Thurston of Rockport 
w ill have charge of the meeting at the 
schoolhouse Sunday at 1.30 p. m.
FRANK 0. HASKELL
Prices for Saturday and M onday
M ail and T elephone orders carefully filled. Free D e liv e ry  in  
Thomaston Thursdays.
T i a L i E i ’ i i o N E  o x o .
t
B e s t F lour, per b ag  70c, p e r bb l. $5 .00 
N ew  L arg e  P ineapp les, 10c each, 3 for 25c 
Im p o rted  S m o k ed  Sardines, 3 cans 25c
S p lit Peas, per qt.
New Figs, per pkg.
New Dates, per pkg.
New Tripe, 5c lb. 6 lbs.
New Potatoes, per pk.
D ry Fish, j»er lb.
New Onions, 12 lbs.
Bwoet Potatoes, 3c lb. 10 lbs. 
Soda and Oyster Crackers, per lb. 
New Seeded Raisins, per pkg. 
Seeded Raisins (Sugared) per pkg. 
Sirloin Roasts, per lb.
Lamb Roasts, per lb.
Rump Steak, per lb.
Pork Steak, i» r  lb.
Maple Syrup, per bottle,
Rolled Oats, i<er pkg.
Iju-d Comp. 30 lb. pails, per lb. 
String Beaus, per can 
New Butteriue, per lb.
Pop Com, per lb.
C . C. Cranberries, per qt.
.08 Salt Fat Pork, i>er lb. .10
.05 Pure Lard, per lb. .12
.05 Lard Comp., per lb. .10
.25 Lard, 5 lb. pads 50c. 10 lb. pails 1.00
.20 Pea and Cream Beans, per qt. .09
.05 i Y. E. Beans, per qt. 10c per pk. .75 
.25 Kerosene Oil, 5 gals. .35
.25 i New Sausage, per lb. .12
.07 ; New Frankforts, per lb. .12
.10'13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, 1.00 
.07 J New Bacon, per lb. .17
.16 I Tomatoes, 10c can 3 cans, .25
.10 & .12 i Cherries (large cans) .20
.25 ! Condensed M ilk 3 cans .25
.16 [ Beau Pots, 2 qts. 18c. 3 qts. 22c. 4 qts. .25 
.07 ; Cream Tartar, J4 lb. 15c 1 lb. .25
.09 & .20 New Citron, i>er lb.
09 Formosa Oolong Tea, jier lb.
.07 ' Blended Coffee, per lb.
.18 i Boneless Dry Fish, 7c lb. 4 lbs.
.05 ' New Salt Mackerel, each 
.08 j Alaska Salmon, per can
M en's all weol S tockings, 35c pair, 3 pair >1.00
ROCKPORT
Mr. and -Mrs. Andrew Dargic have 
returned to their home in Roxbury, 
Mass., after v is iting at the home of 
Mrs. Dargie’s mother, Mrs. Jane Up­
ham, Beech street. ,
Maynard Ingraham is taking a two 
weeks’ vacation from  his duties in 
S. E. & H. L . Shepherd Co’s, store 
and-is spending a few days in Boston 
and vicip ity.
H arbor L igh t Chapter, O. E. S., 
have recently purchased new window 
shades fo r the Masonic banquet halt 
and kitchen which adds much to  the 
attractiveness of the rooms. A  dele­
gation from the Chapter and St. 
Paul’s Lodge have thoroughly attend­
ed to  the fa ll cleaning, polished the 
windows, etc., and the rooms now 
present a most inviting  appearance.
Mrs. A v illa  Gordon of Sterling, 111., 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Cole Tuesday.
Mrs. Edw. Small and Avery Small 
were in Warren Monday to attend the 
funeral services of Mrs. Jessie, Mer­
riam Cutter.
Mrs. M ary Hanson (s i ll  at her 
home on Commercial street.
The annual installation of officers 
of St. Paul’s Lodge, F. & A. M., was 
held Monday evening at the Masonic 
hall and a large number were pres­
ent to witness the ceremony. The 
installing officer was Past D istrict 
Deputy, Leslie Ames of St. David’s 
Lodge, Lincolnville. He was ably 
assisted by Past Master W illiam  L. 
Bowden as Grand Marshal and John 
Lane as Grand Chaplain. The fo llow ­
ing officers were installed fo r the en 
suing year: W . M.. Robert K. Shib- 
les: S. W., Robert B. Magune; J. W., 
Laforest True Spear; treasurer, Man 
asseh W . Spear; secretary, C. E. 
Rhodes; Chaplail, Rev. David Up­
ham; Marshal. Fred Holbrook; S. D „ 
Harold Spear; J. D „ Ralph T rim ; 
S. S.. Horatio  Jenkins; J. S„ Howard 
Dunbar; Tyler, Benj. P. Wooster. A 
delicious supper was served in the 
banquet hall at 6 o’clock by the mem­
bers of Harbor L igh t Chapter, O. E. 
S., the menu consisting of chicken 
w ith  cranberry sauce, mashed pota­
toes, salads, baked beans, pie, cake, 
doughnuts and coffee. The proceeds 
were about $3 5. The dining room 
and lodge hall were decorated w ith 
beautiful cut flowers presented by 
Mrs. Charlotte D illingham. Mrs. Ada 
Clough, George Glaentzel and Fred 
Robinson. During the evening sev­
eral piano selections were pleasingly 
rendered by Miss Mabel Pottle, The 
installation was followed by dancing, 
and it is the verdict o f a ll present 
that the occasion was one of the most 
enjoyable in the h istory of St. Paul s 
Lodge. Included among those pres­
ent were several of our summer 
guests and representatives from 
A m ity  Lodge, Camden, and St. 
David’s Lodge, L incolnville.
Miss Susie Emery and Mrs. Post of 
O w l’s Head were guests Wednesday 
at Rev. J. F. Thurston’s.
W . A. Holman of Portland was in 
town Thursday. .-
Mrs. Addie May (Sm ith) Brodice 
and children of Stonington are guests 
o f M r. and Mrs. Charles Welch.
Mrs. Olive W alker is the guest o f 
relatives in Union.
Mrs. Em ily Richardson, who lias 
been visiting Mrs. Ellen Shepherd, 
has returned to Camden where she is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph 
H. Norwood.
The Twentieth Century Club w ill 
be entertained next Tuesday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Nettie 
Shepherd. The leader w ill be Mrs. 
Julia A. Libby, who w ill give a sketch 
of the life of Henry W . Longfellow, 
and Mrs. A. T. B lackington of Rock­
land w ill sing several selections from  
Longfellow. Mrs. Emma Griffith w ill 
give a reading. “ Elizabeth,”  and “ Ih e  
Skeleton in A rm or.”  “ Sandalphon,’ 
swill be read by Miss M arion M . Bar­
rett. , . .
Fred Buzzell, who has been v is it­
ing his sister. Mrs. A rthu r Walker, 
left Wednesday fo r bis home in San 
Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. Clarence Leach has returned 
from a visit w ith relatives in Ban- 
gor.
Mrs. Maggie Gilchrest o f St. George 
was the guest of Mrs. Charles Patter 
son Wednesday.
The annual meeting of the Ladies 
A ux ilia ry  of the Y. M. C. A. was held 
Tuesday evening and’ the fo llow ing 
officers were elected fo r the ensuing 
year: President, Mrs. E .”A. M o rr ill; 
wee presidents. Mrs. M artha Piper, 
Miss Mabel Pottle; treasurer, Mrs. 
Sarah L . Pascal; secretary, Mrs. R. 
W . Carleton.
James Stinson is painting the resi­
dence of Mrs. Grace Cooper, Lime- 
rock street.
Guy Carleton is spending a few 
days in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Ingraham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Magee, who fo r 
several months have been residents 
of Simonton, , le ft Wednesday fo r 
Boston enroute to  Seattle, Wash., 
where they w ill make the ir home.
Miss Clara W alker was the guest of 
her grandmpther, Mrs. Clara Buzzell, 
in Camden Wednesday.
Miss W innie Andrews, who has 
been spending the summer in town, 
returned Tuesday to Boston.
Mrs. W alter Ladd, Miss Hattie 
Rankin, Mrs. M ar”  Leach of Rock­
land, and Mrs. Julia Starrett o f W ar­
ren were guests Wednesday at C. D. 
Jones'.
Mrs. Celeste Bougliton, who has 
been spending several months at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Marion 
Baker, left last week fo r Boston en­
route to her home in Washington, 
D. C.
Mrs. Emma GriAith of Rockland 
called on friends in town Tuesday.
A t the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning the pastor, Rev. J. F. Thurs­
ton, w ill take fo r his subject, “ Prisons 
and Praises." The evening topic w ill 
be “ The Joyful Sound."
W ARREN
Fred Robinson is improving from 
the recent hemorrhages which he had 
and is able to  sit out o t  doors.
J. C. Munsey and L. F. Kelloch 
and son returned the first of the week 
from the fa ir at Brockton.
M r. and Mrs. H. V. Starrett return­
ed Tuesday front canvassing in differ­
ent sections o f the state in the inter­
est of the Maine Register.
M r. and Mrs. Benjamin York are 
here from Damariscotta canvassing 
the town fo r the sale of publishing 
stock. They arc entertained at J. R. 
L ittlehale ’s at Cornhill.
Mrs. Bolster and sister, Mrs. Irene 
Farrington of Norway w ith their 
brother John Fuller of Union, were 
recent guests o f Mrs. L . E. W ight.
J. Steadman w ill move to the farm 
at Cornhill Saturday.
Miss Ethel Moody of Oakland is 
being entertained at W illiam  Stick­
ney's, Main street.
Mrs. N. B. Eastman is visiting rel­
atives in New Hampshire and Massa­
chusetts.
Mrs. Grace Robbins has gone to 
Boston, where she w ill pass the w in­
ter w ith  her husband, Dr. H . M. Rob­
bins.
Mrs. L inscott went to  Boston last 
week.
Mrs. H attie  McFarland and grand­
son visited her mother on the Middle 
road Wednesday.
Among the friends from out of 
town to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Cutter were Mrs. Annie Small, Miss 
M ildred Small, Mrs. George Dunbar, 
Thomaston: A rling ton  Burns, Lew­
iston; M r. Cutter and brother of W al­
tham; and Parker Merriam of Cam­
bridge, Mass.
Miss Ruth Kittredge returned to 
Boston Monday night, having been 
employed as nurse fo r several weeks 
fo r Mrs. Cutter.
Quite a number from  here attended 
the chicken pie supper at Thomaston 
Tuesday night.
Mrs. Annie Rokes returned Tues­
day night from  Boston.
Good W ill Grange held their an­
nual fa ir Wednesday afternoon and 
evening.
Mrs. M ary Bateman enjoyed an 
auto trip  to  Lewiston and Poland 
Springs Thursday w ith Miss Cobb of 
Rockland and other friends.
Iv y ' Chapter, O. E. S., w ill have 
heir annual inspection Oct. 20. Mrs. 
Mary Sears, D. D. G. M „ of Lewis­
ton, w ill make her official v isit at 
that time. The fo llow ing Chapters 
have been invited to be present: 
Orient Chapter, U nion; H arbor L igh t 
Chapter, Rockport; and Seaside 
Chapter. Camden.
Edward Hahn is m ovin'’’ this week 
into Levi M cIntyre 's house.
*  M
Mrs. Jessie Merriam Cutter
The funeral of Mrs. Jessie Merriam 
Cutter was held at the home of her 
mother, Mrs, Helen M. Dunbar, Mon­
day afternoon at 1 o’clock. Rev. H. 
W. Webb of the Congregational 
church, o f which deceased was an es­
teemed member, conducted the ser­
vices. M ystic Lodge, Daughters of 
Rebekah, w ith  which she was identi­
fied were present to indicate the ir re­
gard and relationship w ith  the de­
ceased, and performed the ritual bur­
ial service o f the order at the bouse. 
H er disease was typhoid fever and fo r 
several weeks in spite o f all skilful 
nursing ffnd medical sk ill could do to 
avert the result, it  wore her life 
away. H er sp irit was taken out o f its 
earthly embodiment at early morning, 
Oct. 7. She was a young woman 
h igh ly esteemed fo r her am iability 
and sweet Christian spirit.
She is survived by a husband and 
young daughter Helen; also a mother, 
Mrs. John Dunbar; one brother, Park­
er M erriam; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Georgie Pendleton of W arren and 
Mrs. Alice Burns o f Lewiston. The 
flowers which were the tribute of lov­
ing friends, also o f the order, w ith 
which she was connected, were pro­
fuse and beautiful. The interment 
was in Fairview cemetery.
The H igh a»il G ram m ar School* are  p lanning  a
bazaar,
And reaching out th e ir hand* to fr ien d s both 
near and  fa r,
The 21st O ctober we hope you will all try  
To a tten d  th e ir  fa ir and  tlie ir  ar tic le s  buy.
♦ ♦
Winter Wear 
For the Babies
I N F A N T S ’ C O A T S  
F or F a ll au d  W in ter w ear, 
uousisting of w hite bear akin, 
corduroy and  possum .
B O N N E T S  
Also a new  line  ot 
I n fa n ts ’ S w e a te r s ,T o q u e s ,  
D r a w e r  L e g g in s , M it te n s ,  
K im o n a s , O u t in g  N ig h t  
R o b e s  a n d  D r . D e n t o n 's  
S le e p in g  G a r m e n ts .
ORDERS TAKEN FOR STAMPING
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Agent tor Lowando's Dye Houee
337 MAIN S i l t  EFT Tel. 201
♦ ♦
S h o e s  fo r  W o m e n  
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main S t, Rockland, Me.
CAMDEN
News was received in town this 
week of the death in Pawtucket, R. I., 
o f W illiam  E. Bacheller o f New York. 
The deceased was well known in 
Camden where he frequently visited 
his sister, Mrs, A. P. Mero.
The remains of the late Everett L. 
Simonton of Medford, Mass., form er­
ly  of Camden, were interred in the 
Mountain street cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Rev. S. E. 
Frohock officiating. The funeral was 
under the auspices of A m ity  Lodge, 
F. & A. M., o f which order the de­
ceased was a member. The remains 
were accompanied to Camden by Mrs. 
Simonton, Miss Nellie Simonton, 
George and W alter Simonton of Med­
ford, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Ross of A llston, Mass.
Mrs. C. E. Adapis is in Boston and 
v ic in ity  fo r a few weeks.
W . P. Mero was in W ilton  this 
week to attend the funeral of his 
uncle, W illis  Bacheller.
Mrs. Frank Arnold of Boston has 
been the guest of Miss M ary Davis.
M r. and Mrs. C. E. Beedy are in 
Houlton fo r a few weeks.
Mrs. Robert K. Remington of Fall 
River, Mass., Mrs, George Reed of 
Melrose Highlands, Mass., and Alf, 
Tobin of Boston are in town, called 
here by the critical ilhiess of their 
sister, Mrs. D. J. Dickens.
Frank W. Conant has returned 
from a visit w ith relatives in Mass­
achusetts and New Ham pshire
Rev. Henry Jones is spending a 
part o f his vacation in Boston.
Edwin Ingraham and fam ily have 
gone to Seattle. Wash., where they 
w ill make their future home.
Maiden C liff Lodge of Rebekahs 
have accepted an invitation to visit 
Mystic Lodge in Warren Saturday 
evening. Those desiring to go w ill 
leave on the 4 o'clock car.
Shorkley-Drinkwater
Dr. George Shorkley • and Mrs, 
Grace D rinkwater were united in 
marriage Thursday evening at his 
residence on Alden street, by Rev. S. 
E. Frohock. Only a few relatives 
and friends were present to witness 
the ceremony. The bride was charm­
ingly gowned in pink satin. Fo llow ­
ing the ceremony refreshments were 
served. Dr. Shorkley is one of Cam­
den’s most popular physicians w ith  a 
large practice and a brillian t future. 
The bride is an attractive brunette 
w ith a charming personality and the 
newly wedded couple enter upon their 
married life w ith the best wishes of a 
host of friends.
V IN A L H A V E N
Mrs. Jane E. Hopkins went to 
Rockland Monday, called by the ill 
ness of her daughter, Mrs. O rrin  
Smith.
L. R. Smith was in town Tuesday
Mrs. George W alls o f Revere 
Mass., is v isiting M r. and Mrs. E. A 
Pendleton.
Mrs. Leroy Coombs of Belfast 
came Monday to spend a few days 
w ith  relatives.
Mrs. M ary M ills  of North Haven 
spent Thursday and Friday in town, 
the guest o f M r. and Mrs. L . R. 
Smith.
Misses Vyra Joyce and Hazel 
Stockbridge of Hurricane spent Sun 
day in town.
Mrs. Celeste Wood, who has been 
the guest o f Mrs. Lucinda Sprague, 
returned to her home in Boston 
Monday
Mrs. Herbert Brown and Mrs. 
H ollis  P etting ill were in the city 
Monday.
Miss Floyd Hopkins and Theresa 
and V illa  Arey went *to Rockland 
Monday.
Friends o f Charles L ittle fie ld  were 
glad to see him enjoying a ride Mon­
day.
Miss Linda Jones w ill leave town 
Saturday fo r Portland where she w ill 
attend the Festival. Others, who w ill 
go later are Bernice V inal, Mary 
Arey, Evelyn Arey and Alice Lane.
The usual circle supper w ill be 
served at Memorial hall Oct. 19, the 
harvest supper being postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Noyes of Port 
land are in town fo r a short stay.
W ill L incoln of Gloucester is in 
town.
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S„ was 
inspected Monday evening by Mrs. 
M ary Sears of Lewiston. She 
praised the officers fo r the ir good 
work in a very complimentary man­
ner. Refreshments were served.
News was received Wednesday 
evening of the death of Howard H art­
well o f Montpelier. V t. The deceased 
was a former resident o f this town.
Tuesday evening Steamer Butman 
brought 60 members of the Order of 
Eagles of Rockland to this town fo r 
the purpose of in itia ting  30 candi­
dates. The Vinalhaven band met 
them at the steamboat wharf and 
marched to Stone-cutters’ hall, where 
the meeting was held. Supper was 
served at Grey’s restaurant.
In  the account o f the fa ir given in 
this paper the fo llow ing was om itted:
The visitors were very much inter­
ested in the exhibits by the young 
people, all of which drew prizes. Mas­
ter J. T, Geary exhibited tw in pump­
kins of large size and perfectly 
matched growing from  one stalk; 
also a very lage single pumpkin. Mas­
ter Sawin Pierce had two large pump­
kins on exhibition. Master Bruce 
Grindle produced a very fine Hubbard 
squash of excellent quality and size. 
Master Roy Gross had probably the 
only watermelon raised in town this 
ycar._ Mrs. A lbra Gross exhibited a 
very fine endive plant. In  the fancy 
work department Myra L. Gott ex­
hibited a doily which was pronounced 
very good work fo r a little  g ir l 10 
years old.
NORTH HAVEN
Augustus Carver and fam ily went 
to N orth  Conway, N. H., recently, 
where they expect to. spend the w in­
ter. Mr. Carver has employment 
w ith one of the contractors on the 
public lib rary building.
M urry  Stone is laying the founda 
tion fo r his new house at the village
Miss Emily W aterman of Spruce 
Head is visiting relatives in town.
4 W. Sampson purchased a horse of 
Rockland parties recently..
Austin Brown is spending his va­
cation w ith  his parents, having fin 
ished a year’s work w ith C. F. Brown
H arry Rogers is enlarging his 
poultry plant by building two new 
houses.
Rev. and Mrs. W atts are spending 
their vacation, the month of October, 
in Vermont. Deacon Ira  Carver had 
charge of the services last Sunday. 
Next Sunday Principal Morrison w ill 
supply.
A merry party of about 40 young 
persons met at W . Sampson's Mon­
day evening and had a “ Husking 
Bee.”  A  very good time was report­
ed by alj.
f H K  C I l l I . I l K E N  L I H K  I I
KBKW OY’S LAXATIVE  
COUGH SYRUP
Bargain Day
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t  |I 4
AT E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
We want onr Customers to share the ben­
efits w hich  we offer on these sale days.
The specials we offer and the prices we 
m ake, i t  is wise fo r a ll  to take advantage of 
them .
You w i l l  find Bargains in  every  d e p a rt­
m ent of the store.
R em em ber Saturday is the day. Come 
e a rly  in  forenoon, you w i l l  find special B ar­
gains in  Ladles* F a ll Cloaks and Snlts.
A  handpom e N ew  F all C loak, la te s t s ty le , Only $12-50 
L adies’ N ew  T ailo r W aist $1.25
L ad ies’ B lack S a tteen  P e ttico a ts , SI .25 and
$1.50 value O nly 98c
O u r special B lack and Colored K id  Gloves
v a lu e  $ 1 .2 5  O nly  $1.00 for Saturday
Special in W hite  S k irts  trim m ed w ith L am
b u rg  $1.50 value 
F in e  q u ality  Silk H ose 
L adies’ Sw eaters, all colors,
B est P rin ts  for 
1 4 y d s . L ockw ood C lo th  for 
A goo d  p a ir o f  B lan k e ts for 
10c B leached C otton for 
O ur B est G in g h am s for 
25c G auze Lisle H ose for 
A H eav y  R ibbed B oys’ H ose for 
M en’s H ose, b lue  mixed,
A  goo d  A ll L inon Crash 
C o tto n  Tw ill C rash 
L ad ies’ V e s ts , a good  one for 
C hild ren’s V e s ts  and  P an ts 
Suit C ases for 
A F in e  W hite  B a ttin g  for 
L ad ie s’ W rap p ers and  H ouse  D resses.
The above Is only a few  of the m any B a r­
gains we sh a ll offer. Low  prices a l l  over the  
store Saturday.
Open until 10 o’clock Saturday Evening. 
^ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
I  Parlor Stoves I
O nly $ 1 0 0  
O nly 60c 
$1.50 and $ 1 0 8  
6c yd 
$1 00  
75c 
8c a yd  
10c a yd 
17c 
12 l-2c  
O nly 15c 
10c 
5c 
25c 
25c 
$1.00 
10c
WE CARRY ONLY THE |  
BEST &
T h e  - - -  |
HUB and I 
KINEO I
a re  th e  leaders  i
L ook  o u r  l in e  o v e r  a n d  y o u ’l l  —  
b e  a  p u r e b a s e r .
H  A Few Good Barga ins in Second Hand P a rlo r Stoves g
|  V. P. Studley 3 R 0 C K I A N D S T ’ j
I^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI^
H O M E  D E C O R  A T I O V S
The decoration ot a room may be baaed upon aom eapeclal M ature ol 
the room—a piece ot tu rn itu re . a b it ot choice china, the coloring ot 
the rug  o r p lanned to harm onize w ith the adjacent rooniB,
W A LLS—Rich, riat effects are secured  by use of F lat-tone finishes. 
These m aterials  are  durab le , san ita ry  and m ost practical in  'th e  
home. U sed over the old paper, you get the color desired and a 
du rab le  surface th a t can be w ashed w ith  soap aud w ater lik e  the 
pa in t on the wood w ork,
A FLAT-TONE trea tm ent of the old curta ins m akes them  look 
lik e  new and gives them  a color to harm onize w ith the room.
FLOORS—By using filler s tains, w ax or varn ishes, any  shade or 
finish m ay be given. F o r old sort-w ood floors, our floor pain t or 
varn ish  stain  m ay  be used to give a lastlug  surface.
W e have finished over 100 room s the past few m onths w ith FLAT- 
TONE. The first cost is less and being d u rab le ,it’s the m ost econom- 
cal finish all around.
S I M M O N S  W H I T E  C O
A . L . C R A Y , M a s te r  P a ln ts r
NORTH UNION
Farmers are harvesting their apples 
and report a good crop.
Earl Simmons is quite sick w ith 
fever.
Miss Emma Skidmore of L iberty  
is v isiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Up­
ham.
Rev. J. H. Wales of Sunshine w ill 
speak at the chapel Sunday.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hannan of 
Howard, R. I., are spending their 
vacation w ith  Mrs. Hannan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Upham.
J. W . Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, 
purchased a bottle o f Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy fo r his boy who bad 
a cold, and before the bottle Was all 
used the boy’s cold was gone. Is 
that not better than to pay a five dol­
lar doctor’s bill? For sale by N or­
cross Drug Stores, Rockland any Mc- 
Donal I’s Drug Store, Thomaston.
Here is a woman who speaks from  
personal knowledge and long experi­
ence, viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of W iL  
son, Pa., who says, “ I  know from  ex­
perience that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that ex­
cels it.”  For sale by Norcross Drug 
Stores, Rockland and McDonald’s 
Drug Store, Thomaston.
CUSHING
Rev. George A. Andrews, who has 
been in town fo r a lew weeks, held 
a service at 2.30 p. m. Sunday at the 
chapel at North Cushing, taking fo r 
his subject: “ The Bible, God’s Pic­
ture Gallery.”  Text, John 15-1; I  
am the true vine and my father is 
the husbandman.”  Mr. Andrews met 
many of his old friends from  St. 
George, Thomaston, Cushing and 
Pleasant Point. Before service he had 
an, old time praise service. Both 
pastor and people enjoyed the picture 
scenes. A fter* the service he bade 
good bye to the people, “ perhaps fo r 
the last time until they meet before 
God’s throne at the greijt judgment 
day," as he leaves this week fo r his 
home in Ontario, Calif.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hlguuturo o f
fl)ITY$H0N£WTAR
l . o p i  tlse  c o a n d  luuRts
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Io Social Circles
George W . Phillips and fam ily have 
returned to Chelsea, Mass., after 
their annual summer sojourn in this 
city.
I. M e rrill Conant, who has been 
through a long and serious siege of 
illness, is able to ride out and enjoy 
the fine fall weather.
Mr. and Mrs. James W elch left 
Thursday for a two weeks’ trip  to 
Boston and New York.
Mrs. Mabel McCabe, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Henry Moore, re­
turned to her home in New Jersey 
Thursday.
Miss Gladys M itchell has returned 
from Detroit, where she has been 
visiting her brother.
Mrs. Mary Redlon of Bath is a 
guest at Warren Gardner's. Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Morse were guests 
there over Sunday.
Mrs. W . N. Benner was a recent 
guest o f her parents at West Rock­
port.
Mr. and Mrs. M orris W ilson are 
visiting the latter's brother and other 
relatives in Boston.
A  party of twelve, consisting of 
Misses Amy Kenniston, Bernice 
French, Sarah H ull. Margaret Ntitf, 
Charlotte Sweetser, Adelaide Savage, 
z\lice Brazier, Apnie M ills, Ivy 
Young, Master Forest Hatch and 
Leland Blake, surprised Miss Sabra 
Hatch at her home on Pleasant street 
Monday evening. Games, music, etc., 
formed the entertainment, after which 
a nice lunch was served. The evening 
was so much enjoyed that the girls 
th ink they w ill soon surprise someone 
else.
M r. and Mrs. E. C. Moran and 
daughter Phyllis are spending the 
week in Boston.
Miss M illa  W iley was the guest of 
Mrs. Charles Rokes of Thomaston 
Tuesday. W hile there they went in 
search of blueberries, which they 
found in ~reat abundance. Miss W iley 
brought home a large quantity which 
was thought quite a find fo r Oct. 10.
Last Friday night a surprise party 
waS given in honor of Miss Maurine 
Snow by Lovina Aylward and Ther- 
ese Louraine. The real game was 
“ post office.”  A fte r refreshments 
were served, a game of "H ide  and 
Go Seek”  was played on the gram­
mar school grounds, at a very late 
hour. Those present were M yrtle  
Clark. Zulie Staples, M arion Kent, 
Gretchen Sides, Eunice Copeland, 
Thelma Covel, Therese Louraine, 
Lovina Aylward. Maurine Snow, E r­
nest Prescott. George Prescott, A l­
den Ulmer, Donald Sinwtfops, James 
Reardon, W alter Robinson, Donald 
Burns and Leo Brault.
The Dorcas Club spent a delightful 
day at the Harrington cottage, H o li­
day Beach. Tuesday, and after taking 
the glorious Indian summer weather 
into consideration the ladies voted it 
one of the best picnics they have 
had this season. The housekeepers 
were Mrs. C. M. H arrington and Mrs. 
C. F. Simmons. Charlie and Elmer 
arrived at noonday and passed very 
complimentary judgment upon the 
picnic lunch.
Mis? Nina Mackie of Vinalhaven, 
who has been v is iting Mrs. J. W . In - 
gerson, has returned home.
Mrs. Ernest W illiam s of V ina l­
haven is the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
Ada Ingcrson.
John S. Ranlett, Jr., and w ife and 
daughter Helen, returned this week 
to their home in this city, a fter a most 
enjoyable trip  of six days to Albany, 
N  w Y ork C ity and Boston. The 
outing also took them through the 
B erksh ire  and up the Hudson, which 
affords unsurpassed scenic charms for 
pleasure seekers. They were simply 
delighted w ith the ir trip, the recollec­
tion of which w ill not be forgotten 
fo r years.
Mrs. Delia Spinney has returned 
from a visit at L ittle  Deer Isle, 
where she was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Billings.
L. Eugene Tripp  left by boat Tues­
day night for an indefinite stay in 
Boston and vic in ity. ,
Mrs. W oodbury H. Spaulding, who 
has been a week-end guest o f Mrs. 
Sarah H. Spaulding, Ingraham H ill, 
returned to her home’^ at H all Park, 
Medford, Mass., Tuesday.
The Harmony Club w ill have a 
special meeting Saturday at 2 p. m. 
w ith  Miss Helen Cooper, 156 Lime- 
rock street. Officers fo r the coming 
season, w ill be elected.
Dr. F. F. Eddy and fam ily, who 
have been spending the summer here, 
have returned to Malden, Mass.
Miss Helen Cooper leaves the first 
of the week fo r W aterville, where she 
w ill spend the w inter w ith  her aunt, 
Mrs. L. F. Young, perfecting her 
piano studies while there w ith  Dr. 
True of Portland.
Mrs. H. W . Pierce, who has been 
spending the past few days w ith  her 
sister, Mrs. F. A. Maxey, returned to 
Portland today. Her mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Rhodes, accompanied her.
Mrs. Celeste B. Wood, who has 
been spending the summer’w ith  her 
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Morey, has re­
turned to her home in Charlestown, 
Mass.
Mrs. Ellen Davis returned from 
Stonington Thursday and w ill be the 
guest of Mrs. Clayton G illey and 
Mrs. C. P. Moore.
Edward O. Gregory, who has been 
at his home at Glencove fo r the past 
three months, since his strenuous 
two years’ tour of the country, left 
last night fo r the Pacific coast via 
the Northern Pacific R. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ludw ick are 
enjoying the week w ith relatives and 
friends in Washington, Appleton and 
Liberty.
Mr. and Mrs. A lv in  A. Carter 
visited their old home in South 
Hope the latter part o f last week.
Mrs. Luella B. L inn ik in  returned 
Thursday night from a three months’ 
v isit w ith relatives in Massachusetts. 
She was accompanied by her son, Guy 
L. Linnikin.
W IN T E R  
LAUNDRY PRICES
C ollars and Cuffs 2c 
Plain Bed Spreads 10c
Limerock uumy
Children’s Rubbers 
39  Cents
BOSTON SHOE STORE
287 Main St., Rockland, Me.
A u tu m n  S h o w in g  o f  
T a i lo r e d  S u its ,  D re sse s  a n d  C o a ts
N e w  a n d  E x c lu s iv e  D e s ig n s  o f  C o r d u ro y , V e lv e t , C h ev ro n , 
B r o a d c lo th  a n d  F a n c y  M a te r ia ls
V
TA ILO R ED  SU ITS FO R W OM EN AND M ISSES.
O f C hevron , E n g lish  T w eed, D iag o n al 
C heviot and F an cy  M aterials. P la in  $ 1 5 .0 0  to  $ 4 5 .0 0  
ta ilo r m ade and fancy m ateria ls .
AFTERNOON DRESSES FO R W OM EN AND M ISSES.
01 V e lv e t, C orduroy , F re n c h  S erge and  <C-7 p a  a._ c o n  n n
_  V oile. F ash io n ab le  co lo r,. $ 7 .5 0  to  $ 2 0 .0 0
5 W e have th is  season ad ded  to  ou r 
I D ress D ep artm en t a fine line o f
f a i E X X ^  $ '5 -0 0  to  $37 .50
I and  exclusive m odels in a v a rie ty  o f  
colors.
C O A T  D E P A R T M E N T
D o u b le-F aced  T o u ris t and O u tin g  
C oats.
B roadclo th  an d  E n g lish  S erge  Coats. 
C aracu l and  P lush  C oats.
W A L K IN G  S K IR T S  
Ot Serge, P anam a, V o ile  and  F a n c y  
M ix tu res. S ty les  w ith  g ird le  to p , h ab it 
bach , fly ing  panels. B lack , navy, brow n 
and  tan .
N E W  D R ESS W A IS T S  
Ot Chiflon find F a n c y  S ilks. V ery  s ty ­
lishly trim m ed an d  em bro idered .
$10.00 to  $40 .00
$ 5 .00  to  $17,50
$5 ,00  to  $12.50
A T  T H E  T H E A T R E S
NEW  E M PIR E  TH EA TR E
A ll i ecords were broken at the New 
Empire Theatre this week, crowded 
houses being the rule and persons 
who did not make an early start were 
obliged to wait fo r the second per­
formance. The program has been of 
the highest standard in the vaudeville 
line and the pictures are among the 
best ever seen in this city. For the 
last half of this week there is the 
usual new line of vaudeville which 
more than pleased the large audience 
yesterday afternoon and evening. The 
famous Dunn Sisters in songs and 
dances furnish one of the best sister 
acts ever seen in Rockland and one 
which is sure to a big h it w ith the 
people. The Raymonds in a novelty 
wire cvcling act differ from  anything 
ever offered the public and received a 
cordial welcome from the large audi­
ence. I f  you arc looking fo r bargains 
just drop into the New Empire 
Theatre today or Saturday. I t  is cer­
tainly the biggest bargain you w ill 
find in the show line fo r 5 and 10 
cents. Saturday afternoon there 
w ill be two performances, the first 
starting at 2 and the-second at 3.30. 
School children 5 cents. Always a 
big night at the New Empire Theatre. 
Doors open afternoons at 1.30 and 
evenings at 6.30.
*  *
R O C K LA N D  T H E A T R E
The four big pictures combined 
w ith the two excellent vaudeville acts 
which are at the Rockland Theatre 
fo r the mid-week b ill were certainly 
accorded a good reception from \the 
audience which were in attendance at 
all the shows yesterday. The Bram- 
sons, European novelty electrical 
hoop rollers, present an act that is 
something out of the ordinary; they 
are expert hoop rollers, and the ro ll­
ing of electrical hoops being a feature.
Brinkman and Steele Sisters in 
singing, dancing and costume chang­
es, present to the public an act that 
is neat and up to date. The costumes 
worn are very pretty, especially the 
H unting costumes. M r. Brinkman’s 
rendition of the Fireman song was 
easily a feature. This tr io  has ap­
peared in all the leading theatres of 
the world, Australia, New Zealand, 
India, Ceylon, China, Japan and Can­
ada. A ll next week the Taylor Stock 
Company, w ith that ever popular 
comedian, H arry  Moore. Monday 
night’s play is “ In  Arizona.”
Rockland Theatre
AL. V. ROSENBERG; MANAGER
J H ig h -C lass  V au d ev ille
S
AND
E x c lu s iv e  P h o to  P lays
F or T o -d a y ,  F r id a y  and  S a tu rd a y
THE B R AM SO NS
“ F.UROPEAN-NOVF.LTY ELECTRICAL HOOP ROLLERS”
B rinkm an and  S teele  S isters
Singing, Dancing and Costume Change Novelty
NEW PICTURES THEATRE FULL ORCHESTRA.
O T IS -F A R W E L L
A prettier October wedding is rare­
ly  seen than that which united En­
sign Otis and Miss Elizabeth Adams 
Farwell at the bride’s home on 
Lindsey street Tuesday evening. Rev. 
W . H . Mousley of the Congrega­
tional church was the officiating 
clergyman, and the Episcopal single 
ring service was used. The cere­
mony was rpade especially beautiful 
and impressive by the manner in 
which the couple carried out their part 
of the ritual w ithout prompting. The 
surrounding^ formed an ideal setting 
fo r an October wedding. Autumn 
foliage in large quantities, tinted w ith 
the delicious hues of an Indian sum­
mer, was used in decorating all the 
rooms, entwined w ith i t  being the 
vines and berries which go to make 
autumn verdure a th ing of beauty. 
The ceremony was performed be­
neath a bower of maple leaves, which 
was extended to include the entire 
side of the room. Mrs. A. W . Dec­
row, who has won considerable fame 
as a decorative artist on such oc­
casions, had charge of this feature.
The wedding music was furnished 
by an orchestra consisting of Miss 
Mary Jordan of Thomaston, violin, 
T . Jenness French of Camden, ’cello, 
Mrs. French and Miss Faith Green­
halgh pianists. Mendelssohn’s wed­
ding march was rendered as the 
bridal party assembled, and through­
out the ceremony the orchestra con­
tinued to play softly.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Nathan A. Farwell, 
who came home from Dartmouth col­
lege to officiate in that capacity. The 
maid of honor was a cousin. Miss 
Elizabeth L. Field of Boston. Sidney 
M. Bird, a former schoolmate of the 
bridegroom, w’as groomsman. The 
ushers were Alan L. Bird and Frank 
M. Tibbetts. The bride’s gown was 
white satin, w itji overdress of chiffon 
and net, embroidered w ith  bugle and 
silver trimmings. She w’ore a tulle 
veil fastened w ith a wreath of orange 
blossoms, and carried a shower bou­
quet of lilies of the valley. Miss 
Field's gown was French blue mar­
quisette over white satin, embroidered 
in silver and gold. She carried pink 
roses.
The wedding reception proved an 
occasion of much social pleasure. In  
the receiving line w ith  the members 
of the bridal party were M r. and Mrs. 
O liver Otis, parents o f the groom; 
Mrs. Nathan Thomas Farwell, mother 
of the bride; Mrs. E. A. Burpee, Miss 
Frances Burpee and Miss Ada Bur­
pee. Refreshments were served by 
Misses Faith GrenhalgH, E m ily Webb, 
Katherine Spear. Helen and Sarah 
Hull, Edith Perry and Maria 
Louise Cobb, the catering being under 
the personal supervision of the last 
named young lady. The cutting of 
the bridal cake was attended w ith the 
usual merriment. The ring  fell to 
Miss Martha Cobb, the money to 
Miss Hope Greenhalgh, and the 
thimble to Clarence Pendelton. I t  
is not to be supposed that the 
bridal couple escaped w ithout the 
usual happy attentions on the part of 
the guests. F inally breaking their 
way through showers of confetti and 
streamers that entwined the stairway 
Mr. Otis and bride boarded a w ait­
ing automobile which was soon 
spinning on its way to  a summer cot­
tage w ith in  the confines of Knox 
county. From there after a few days’ 
stay they departed on the ir honey­
moon trip, which begins w ith  a visit 
to the bridegroom’s relatives in 
Salem, Mass. They w ill v is it New 
York and Philadelphia and both be­
ing baseball enthusiasts w ill witness 
one or more games of the w orld ’s 
championship series if the opportunity 
offers. Upon their return they w ill 
reside at 21 Lindsey street.
The bridegroom is secretary of the 
Opinion Publishing Co., being asso­
ciated w ith  the editorial as well as 
the business management. He was 
class prophet, R. H. S., *03, and had 
a prominent share in the literary af­
fairs of Bowdoin college during his 
course there. He has been twice 
honored under the present adminis­
tration of political affairs, firs t w ith  
appointment as coroner and secondly 
as a member of the board of trustees 
of juvenile institutions, on which he 
serves also as clerk. The bride sup­
plemented her studies in the Rockland 
public schools w ith  a course at
read-MIED-read
EVERYBODY TO KNOW THAT
BRADBURY’S
C U T  P R IC E
SHOE STORE
IS THE ONLY STORE OF
ITS KIND IN THIS CITY
He saves yon from $1.00 to $3.00 on 
each pair of the best w earing , the 
best m ade and la tes t Btyle shoes 
m anufaetured . No le lt overs, ev ­
ery  pair th is year’s m ake.
Rubbers, Rubber Boots,
Overshoes and Felts 
A lso a t Cut P rices
FALL and WINTER STYLES 
In Douglat. Ralston Health, Burt, 
Packard, Eduoator, King Quality, 
Barry and Falloweraft Shoes.
Also Walton Shoes for Boys.
B R A D B U R Y ’S
CUT PRICE SHOE STORE
354 Main Street, Near Elm Street
ROCKLAND. ME.
Mail orders tilled prom ptly .
Wheaton Seminary. She is a mem­
ber of the Wheaton Club and Shake­
speare Society, and in local social 
affairs is one of the most active mem­
bers. The couple’s popularity is 
strongly attested to by the wealth of 
wedding gifts coming from scores of 
friends in this v ic in ity and relatives in 
the West and South. '
T H R E E  “ L IF E  M E N ”
Among the Seven Convicts Brought 
to Thomaston From Franklin 
County.
Seven convicts, three of whom are 
doomed to serve a life sentence, were 
brought to the state prison Wednes­
day by Sheriff Small and one of his 
d puties. This harvest of criminals 
was the result of one of the most 
remarkable terms of court ever held 
in Farmington, and is believed to 
constitute the largest consignment 
of long-term convicts ever received at 
the Thomaston prison at one time. 
In  the party were:
Guiseppe Castiglis, murder, life 
sentence.
Giovanni Noto, murder, life sen­
tence. •
Marshall Taylor, murder, life sen­
tence.
Audubon S. Wilson, manslaughter, 
1 5 years.
Ernest H. Upham, alias Ernest H. 
Swain, manslaughter, five years.
Angelo Furco, alias Angelo Nocelli, 
assault w ith intent to k ill, eight years.
A lton  Weed, breaking, entering and 
larceny, 18 months.
W hile  at Bath the men were taken 
to the police station to await the ar­
rival of the Rockland train. In  the 
afternoon about 1.30 Officer Aderton, 
who happened to go into the weigh­
ting room at the station, heard one of 
the prisoners say, “ You can do it  all 
right,”  and heard a sound of metal 
against metal and he at once notified 
Deputy Sheriff Richardson, who was 
in the watch house. Mr. Richardson 
quietly went in and found Nocelli and 
Weed making an attempt to break the 
handcuffs by which they were hitched 
together. The deputy read the rio t 
act.
These prisoners, together w ith  the 
recent commitment of long-term men 
from Cumberland county, make a 
total of more than 200 convicts in 
the state prison at the present time.
IN  SPORTING C IR CLES
The Y. M. C. A. and Street Railway
Teams Play Final Game of the
Season Today— Other Sports.
The Y. M. C. A. and Street Rail­
way baseball teams took advantage 
of the Indian summer weather Tues­
day afternoon and renewed hostilities 
on the Oakland diamond. The car 
men won the game by a score of 17 
to 16, thereby bringing the series to a 
tie. The rubber game w ill be played 
this Friday»afternoon, and trenches 
are now being dug to carry off the 
flood which is expected to flow.
Tuesday’s attendance was not much 
larger titan the average national 
league crowd of the past week, owing 
to the fact that the “ fans”  had not 
been warned of the encounter. 
“ Sandy”  Hurd, whose side-line 
coaching used to be such a feature of 
the game, w ill be back in the harness 
this Friday afternoon, getting up an 
appetite fo r the unlim ited supply of 
hot biscuits which his better half w ill
doubtless prepare during his absence. 
Humphrey is also having his voice 
manicured for the occasion.
The two teams Tuesday were prac­
tica lly  the same ones which have op­
posed each other all the season. The 
Y. M. C. A. aggregation missed the 
wonderful baserunning of W hitney, 
whose place behind the bat was sup­
plied by Louraine, who put up a star 
game fo r Damariscotta this summer, 
during the rainy season. Carver was 
a b it rusty, after several weeks’ ab­
sence from the game, but his remarks 
indicated that he is s till cooking up 
material for M ille r ’s Joke Book. 
Stewart figured in a double play, be­
sides starting fo r one fly ball w ithout 
w aiting fo r it to strike. This ought 
to supply him w ith  reminiscent ma­
terial enough to last him through the 
w inter. W illis  Ayer appeared in his 
11th new uniform  o f the season.
The Frost brothers again did their 
great double act, seldom having to be 
prompted on their lines. B illy  Smith, 
the peerless first sacker again cover­
ed that base w ithout an error, but is 
s till at loss to know how he struck 
out on Fuller’s pitching. "Southpaw 
Sam” was new to such fast company, 
but made no shocking errors.
In  the pitcher's box it was a battle 
between Chaples and Fuller. “ Babe” 
went the fu ll distance, but it was nec­
essary to w ithdraw Fuller, who was 
suffering from an enlarged nerve. 
Carver in the last inning essayed the 
new role of pitcher. H is speed was 
a trifle  disconcerting to the heavy 
h itting  car men, but the game was 
lost because of the ease w ith  which 
the latte r could steal two bases while 
James was in the act o f delivering the 
ball. The Y. M. C. A. men fe lt very 
badly over the loss of the game, but 
are determined to win the rubber.
By the way, what about that ban-
T
Sick headache is caused by a dis­
ordered stomach. Take Chamber­
lain’s Tablets and correct that and 
tile headaches w ill disappear. For 
sale I y Norcross Drug Stores, Rock­
land and McDonald’s D rug Store, 
Thomaston.
“ Bush”  Ladd, who had a brief ex­
perience with the big league last 
spring, picks the Athletics to w in the 
w orld ’s series, but concedes that the 
Giants w ill make a great fight.
3 o
I
l f  w e  k n e w  a  b e t t e r  
f i t t i n g  o r  m o r e  s e r ­
v i c e a b l e  R u b ­
b e r  t h a n
D  R Y
K in d l in g  W o o d  
C H E A P
C andee R ubbers
W e s h o u l d  s e l l  t h e m
W e se llC a n d e e s
W. 0. HEWETT CO.
R O C K L A N D . '  ’
H urd wood beading chips. These are 
all prepared for the stove aud ju s t the 
thing for k ind lin g  east.
$ 2 .0 0  per Load
H ard  wood buttings for furnace
$ 6 .0 0  per Cord
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
Sooth Eiiil Wood Yard
Telephone 261-2
C . F . P R E S C O T T , M gr. , 82*
Entire week-starting Mon. Oct. 10
M A T IN E E  D A IL Y -S T A R T IN G  T U ESD A Y
T A Y L O R  ST O C K  CO.
. ..A N D ...
H A R R Y  M O O R E
P R E S E N TIN G
H IG H  .C L A SS R O Y A L T Y  PL A Y S 
V  E N I N G S - - ; -
MONDAY _ .  _ _ _ "In Arizona”
TUESDAY _ _ _ .  “An Actor’s Romance”
WEDNESDAY - - - - ‘'Charlotte Temple”
THURSDAY - - - - “The Blind Girl”
FRIDAY _ .  _ “When Hearts are Trumps”
SATURDAY - - - - “Just Struck Town”
A  T  1 N E E  S-^g)
TUESDAY _ .  _ “ In the Bishop’s Carriage’*
WEDNESDAY - - - “The Blind Girl’.
THURSDAY - - “An Actor’s Romance’.
FRIDAY .  .  - .  “Mother and Son’,
SATURDAY - - - - - “In Arizona’,
V a u d ev ille  A cts  a t  e a c h  P e rfo rm a n c e
A  c a r lo a d  o f  s c e n e r y  is  ca rr ied  w it h  th is  a t­
tr a c t io n  a n d  a ll p la y s  are  e la b o r a te ly  s ta g e d
LADIES’ TICKETS n^ightY 15 Gts.
P R IC E S 1O-2O-3O-5OC.
Seats go on sale Friday morning
OAK STREET, OPPOSITE FULLER-COBB CO.
T h e  P r e t t i e s t  V a u d e v il le  T h e a tr e  in  M a in e .
—  E v e r y  A fte r n o o n  — — E v e n in g s  —
2 to 4.30 p. m. 2 shows, 7.00 and 8.30
A g a in  th e  C r o w d s  f lo c k  t o  th e  E m p ir e  to  se e
M iss Edith Raym ond
T h e  W ire  C ycling G irl assisted  by F ran k  R aym o n d
AND THE FAMOUS
• D u n n  S i s t e r s  ^ rea t S ingers and  D ancers
FOLLOW THE CROWD UP OAK STREET TODAY 
THE-GREATEST OF ALL VAUDEVILLE SHOWS
N ew  P ic tu res  every  M onday, W ednesday  and F rid ay  
New V audeville  P ro g ram  every  M onday and T h u rsd a y
ADMISSION 10 CENTS. CHILDREN 5 CENTS
NOTE--Two performances every Saturday afternoon
O DD FE LLO W S  A N N U A L
A t the annual ro ll call of Knox 
lodge of Odd Fellows, Monday even­
ing, 115 members answered to their 
names in person and 36 by letter or 
message. The business part of the 
meeting brought out discussions that 
were very interesting. An amendment 
to the by-laws, which has been under 
consideration fo r some time past, was 
adopted by the requisite two-thirds 
vote, increasing the dues from $5 per 
year to $6, payable quarterly. This 
step is made necessary by the in­
creasing demands fo r sick benefits, 
which naturally grow larger as the 
years pass. Knox Lodge is now over 
3 6 years of age and has a member­
ship approaching the- 500 mark. A 
proposed amendment very slightly 
reducing the benefits was ruled out 
on a point of order as unconstitution­
al. The general sentiment was for 
maintains beneficial and relief pay­
ments as heretofore, even should it 
be necessary to raise the dues still 
more, which, however, is not appre­
hended. The lodge still has an in­
vested fund of some $154)00 to fall 
back upon if required, though this 
w ill not be touched except from ur­
gent necessity, as it is producing a 
considerable income. I t  is however 
quite like ly that the by-laws regulat­
ing sick benefits may he readjusted 
in some respects to make them more 
satisfactorily meet the needs of the 
members. A t the close of the meeting 
a delicious supper was served.
Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper;
Thousands upon thousands of wom­
en have kidney or bladder trouble and 
never suspect it.
Women’s complaints often prove to 
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or 
the result of kidney or bladder dlsease.
W the kidneys are not 'n a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or­
gans to become diseased.
You may suffer a great deal w ith 
pain in the back, bearing-down feel­
ings, headache and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous, ir r i­
table and may be despondent; i t  
makes any one so.
But thousands of irritable, nervous, 
tired and broken-down women have re­
stored their health and strength by the 
use of Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, 
Liver and Bladder Remedy.
Swamp-Root brings new life and ac­
tivity to the kidneys, the cause of such 
troubles.
'.Many send for a sample boctie to see 
what Swamp-iRoot, the great Kidney, 
Liver and Bladder Remedy will do fo r 
them. Eyery reader of this paper, who 
has not already tried it, may address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and receive sample bottle free by mail. 
You can purchase the regular tifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles at all drug 
stores.
ECZEM A SUFFERERS
t a t k  o f  Oh io , City  of To l e d o , iLUCA* COUBTY, j °
Fruuk J .  Cheney makea oath  th a t be i» fceuior
partne r of the tirin of F. J .  Cheney A Co., doing 
DUtiuBM in i Ik' C ltl Of Toledo. County aud 
S ta te  afo ie ta id . and tha t paid tirin wil pay the 
»um of ONE HUNDRED DOL1.AK6 1 >r each 
aud every caae of ca tarrh  th a t  cauuol be cured 
by_tke use of lia ll’a C atarrh  Cure.
FE A N E  J .  CHENEY.
Sworn to before uie aud  euhecritwd tu my 
urepeuoe, thUCth day of December. A. I) lWti.
(Sea l ) A. W . GLEASON.
Notaby  P u b l ic .
H all’s C atarrh  Cure ia taken  in ternally , aud 
acta d irec tly  ou theblooa and muooua aurtaoM  
of the ayaieiu. Send for tealiiuouiala free
F . J .  CHENEY «  CO.. To edo. O.
Hold bv all Drugitifta. 75c.
Take H all'e Fam ily Pdla fo r couatipa il m.
<4.11 K iducya -uc* . . .d i .e
Find Quick Relief and Perm anent
Cure by Using Hokara The W on­
derful New Cure fo r Skin Diseases.
Hokara is recognized by the med­
ical profession and skin specialists as 
the idea) treatment for eczema, u l- 
cerp, pimples, .blackheads, acne, salt 
rheum, etc., and is sold on guarantee 
by C. H. Pendleton, the local agent 
fo r Hokara.
I f  you have any form of skin dis­
ease or irrita tion , do not neglect pur­
chasing a jar of Hckata today.
In  spite of its unusual curative 
power, the price is trifling. To  con­
vince you of its merits C. H. Pendle­
ton w ill sell a liberal jar for 2 5 c .  
Larger sizes 50c and $1.00.
They cool and cleanse the blood 
and regulate tbc bowels in a natural 
manner.
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Wise Men and Women Know
th a t most o f the sicknesses o f life  come from inactive bowels and 
from unhealthy condition o f the organs o f digestion. I f  your 
digestive system is not working r ig h t, your focal does not nourish 
yuti—poor blood ami weakness fo llow ; i f  your bowels are inactive 
—waste m atter poisons the whole system and serious sickness is 
sure to fo llow. To take prom ptly
B E E G H A IV I ’S
P I L L S
is to save yourself trouble and expense. Gentle, but qu ick ; safe, 
bu t thorough, thev enable the bowels to carry away waste m atter 
naturally and tone up the whole digestive system. They w ill 
not injure the most delicate. They help you to get your bowels 
nnd your digestive organs in tha t condition when they can 
take  good care o f themselves and o f you. Beecham s Pills
Do Good Naturally
For fem ale* . B eech am ’* P ill,  are  tp ec ia lly  su itab le . S e e  im truetiona with each box. 
Sold Everywhere in boxea, 10c. and 25c.
---------------------------->
Security Trust Company
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E  W A R R E N , M A I N E
V I N A L H A V E N , M A I N E
Being well prepared to transact all branches of legitimate 
banking, the Security Trust Company solicits the accounts of 
firms, corporations and individuals, promising liberal treatment 
and courteous consideration.
Correspondence is solicited.
R E S O U R C E S  O V E R
I  ONE MILLION DOLLARS
■B <
ESTABLISHED 1854
N ecessa ry
A ccom m od ation
^ohh eino.xn.
OUR FIR ST PRESIDENT
T h ere  are  m any times in the life of a business man th a t 
a l ittle  c red it o r some short accommodation is abso­
lu te ly  necessary.
T h is  B ank w ill extend these privileges to its depositors, 
alw ays using sound business judgm ent.
Jj N orth  N a t io n a l B a n k
|  ' R o c k la n d , M a in e
£*KSL5£ E .  H . M A X C Y
. . . . T h e  C arp en ter  an d  C a b in e t M a k e r . . . .
For SCREENS AND SCREEN DOORS . 
Furniture made and repaired. Saws filed 
-SATISFACTION GUABANTEED—
221 M AIN  ST R E E T , O V E R  R IS IN G ’S G A R A G E
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T
M r. and Mrs. Joseph Kelloqh of 
Searsport are visiting her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. John Stone.
Mrs. B. L. Stevens and daughter 
Erm a have left for a three weeks’ 
v is it in  Boston.
The members of Acorn Grange are 
t o  hold a fa ir in River's hall Wednes­
d a y  evening, Nov. 1. I f  stormy on 
th a t evening the fa ir w ill be held on 
the next pleasant evening. There 
w il l  be a sale of fancy articles, fish 
pond, ice cream and a chicken sup­
per w ith  a ll the side dishes, w ill be 
served. Any contribution w ill be
readily accepted. The proceeds are 
to go towards a new Grange hall.
The Grange sewing circle met w ith  
Mrs. H attie  W otton in Friendship 
last week. There were 16 who par­
took of a most bountifu l dinner pre­
pared by the hostess. H attie  cer­
tainly knows how to make anyone 
have a good time and we a ll hope 
fo r another invita tion to  meet w ith  
her again in the near future.
C h ild r e n  C ry  
FOR FLETCHER S 
C A S T © R  I A
H O PE
John Clough of Medford. Mass., 
has been the guest o f his niece, Mrs. 
O live Noyes, the past week.
M ille r Hobbs has newly painted 
his house.
Mrs. Ellen Barnes, who has been 
seriously ill, is rapidly improving.
Elmer True has gone to University 
of Maine at Orono to resume his 
studies.
Mrs. Am y Wadsworth has returned 
to her home in Somerville, Mass., 
after a long visit here at her old 
home.
Hal W ilder of Massachusetts has 
been v is iting his parents the past 
week at the W ilder cottage.
Mrs. Jennie Reene and son Irv ine  
have been spending the past week 
w ith Mrs. Reene's mother and 
brother. Mrs. Margaret Coose and 
Howard Coose.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payson of 
Camden were Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Payson.
Elmer Ripley sends a crew of men 
to Camden this week to  do the plas- 
te ri’' "  in John M arriner’s new house.
Mrs. Addie M arriner spent a day 
last week at the home of her brother, 
Martin Athearn, in West L inco ln­
ville.
Miss Flora Taylor spent a day in 
Camden last week.
Mrs. Martha Woster o f Camden re­
cently spent a few days at the home 
of H arry  Brown.
M ille r Hobbs was in Union last 
Saturday on business.
Mrs. Mary Roy left last Saturday 
fo r a few days’ visit w ith her sister, 
Mrs. Alice Robbins in Rockville.
L. P. True and employes are can­
ning some fine looking squashes.
The many friends of I. M e rrill 
Conant of Rockland are glad to learn 
that he is recovering from his recent 
illness.
Mrs. Augusta Dyer has been en­
tertaining her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Mary CoHamore, the past week.
I t  is w ith  regret that the many 
friends of Harold Mansfield learn of 
his illness at his home in Union. We 
are proud to claim Harold as one of 
Hope’s most enterprising young men.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
H attie  Jones visited Gladys M erry 
last week.
Rev. Mr. Webb w ill hold a meeting 
in the Grange hall Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 15.
L. Mank was in Union recently.
Children Can , r  Kept in HealthB i f  mot fieri only take in time W
■  the little ills  nuhich are I easily corrected.
For constipation , b iliou s­
ness, variable appetite, n 
nervousness, h e a d a c  h e , M
■  irritability  a n d  o t h e r  f l
■  troubles o f ch ildren , g iv e  ■  
W T ru e's  E lixir. A  standard B 
W rem edy for 60 years. B
S o ld  b y  a l l  dealers. B 
3 5 c ., 5 0 c ., 5 1 .0 0 .
A F am ily  L axative an d  W orm  M cdlolna.
T R U E ’S
E L IX IR
Useful
To Every Patron
I t  is the aim  of our Officers 
to  make the bank ing  ser­
vice of the R ockland T rust 
C om pany useful to every 
patron , w hether the  ac­
count be large or small.
Y ou are very cordia lly  in ­
v ited  to call, inspect our 
equipm ent and open an 
account.
^ { o c k l a n t i
( b n i s t
C o m p a n y
RO CK LA ND, M A IN E .
ST. GEORGE
Eight members from  the Grange 
here attended Pomona at M artinsville 
last Saturday.
D istric t Deputy Grand Matron 
Mary Sears of Lewiston made an offi­
cial visit to Naomi Chapter, O. E. S., 
at Tenant’s Harbor last Friday even­
ing. Two candidates were received 
into the order. Fefreshmcnts were 
served.
Mrs. Ardie Thomas and two ch il­
dren have gone to Portland where 
Capt. Thomas’ vessel, the F.vie B. 
Hall, is discharging.
W. J. Caddy went to Boston last 
week.
Mrs. J. N. Dempster. Mrs. Joseph 
Jenkins and Mrs. Stephen Jones were 
guests of Miss Margaret W illiam s 
at M artinsville recently.
Quite a number from here attended 
the fa ir at Pleasant Valley Grange 
Thursday week.
M r and Mrs. Lysamlcr Wilson. 
Mrs. Forrest Torrey and Anna W il­
son attended the funeral of Capt. 
Freeman H all at Rockland last Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Sarah Gilchrest has returned 
from a week’s visit in Rockland and 
Warren.
Mrs. Jackman, who has been spend­
ing the summer in town, has re­
turned to her home in Newport, R. I.
Mrs. A. M. Smalley and Mrs. C. H. 
Kalloch have returned from a week’s 
visit in Charlestown w ith Rev. and 
Mrs. Clarence Emery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Caddy and Mrs. 
Estelle Brown attended the O. E. S. 
meeting at Tenant’s Harbor last 
w e e k .
Miss Rhoda H art has returned to 
Arlington. Mass., after spending three 
weeks w ith Mrs. J. A. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ewell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. E lwell and daughter 
Grace and A lverctta Thomas were in 
Rockland Sunday.
Don’t forget the Grange fa ir at 
W iley’s Corner Wednesday. Oct. I t .  
Singleton’s orchestra w ill furnish 
music afternoon and evening. D in­
ner and supper w ill be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Robinson 
were at their old home here a few 
days last week.
Mrs. Reid Pierson and daughters 
Feme and Ruth of Tenant’s Harbor 
have gone to New Y ork for the w in­
ter.
Benjamin Fuller died Sunday 
night after a short illnes of acute in­
digestion. The funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Fu ller was 
a stone cutter by trade and has had 
employment at Rockland during the 
past year. He leaves a wife, one son 
and two daughters to mourn his loss. 
Several o f his fellow workmen came 
from Rockland to attend the funeral.
EAST W A LD O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunton and 
four children of Wiscasset were week­
end guests of Mrs. Dunton’s brother, 
John Coffin.
C. B. Jones was in W arren recent­
ly- ’
C. A. Fogler was at Charles Hoff- 
ses’ Sunday.
J. A. Mathews and daughter were at 
Charles Hoffses’ Sunday.
Edwin Flanders has gone to  Mass­
achusetts where he w ill study to be 
a doctor.
Fred Scott o f W aldoboro is doing 
quite a business loading cars at the 
station.
Miss Cora Rodrick called at C. A. 
Fogler’s Saturday.
John Sidensparker called on C. A. 
Fogler’s last week.
Miss Hazel Day attended the 
Grange fa ir in Rockland last week.
h a s  h e lp e d  c o u n t le s s  
thousands of thin, w eak , 
delica te  children—m ade
them  s t r o n g ,  p lu m p  
and robust.
It creates an  appetite,
a ids d igestion, fills the  
v e in s  w ith  r ic h  r e d  
blood.
A fter  illness or loss  
o f  w e ig h t  fr o m  a n y  
cause, it brings strength  
and flesh  qu icker  than  
anything else.
A L L  D R U G G IS T S
11-16
iking
asy.
L IB E R T Y V IL L E
Miss L illian  Brown has gone to 
visit friends in Augusta and W ater­
ville fo r a few weeks.
Mrs. Russell Belden has gone to 
Prentiss to jo in  her husband who has 
employment there.
E. E. Ham ilton of New Britain, 
Conn., who has been spending his 
vacation at J. C. Sherman's, has re­
turned to his home.
Mrs. Lenora Fish has sold her farm 
to Mr. Bachelder o f Boston who has
taken immediate possession. The 
place has been vacant since the death 
of Mrs. Fish's mother, Mrs. C. R. 
Lewis.
The Misses Smith of Middletown, 
Conn., who have been vis iting  Mrs. 
W. F. Sherman, have returned home.
Mrs. L . F. Brown was the guest of 
friends in Washington one day last 
week.
W . J. Greeley has been in this v i­
c inity cutting corn silage into the silo 
fo r C. L. Stickney and B. F. Brown.
Mrs. Mary F. Turner, who has been 
very sick, is slowly improving.
Mrs. J. Lauren Clark of Bangor, 
who has been vis iting Mrs. S. L. 
Clark, has returned home, accom­
panied by her husband, who spent 
Sunday here. Mr. Clark has em­
ployment w ith  the Telephone Co. in 
Bangor.
Here's
Something
N e w
No more ashes to lug. No clumsy pan to 
spill dust and d irt on the kitchen floor.
The Glenwood Ash Chute
solves the problem. I t  is located jus t beneath the 
grate and connected by a sheet iron pipe stra ight 
down through the kitchen floor to ash barrel in 
cellar. No part is in sight. Not a particle of dust 
can escape. Just slide the damper once each day 
and drop the ashes directly into the ash barrel.
The Dust Tight Cover
to barrel is another entirely new Glenwood Idea 
and is very ingenious. The Ash Chute is sold com­
plete w ith  barrel and all connections, as illustrated, 
a t a moderate price to f it any cabinet style Glen­
wood. This is only one of the splendid improve­
ments of the Plain Cabinet Glenwood the Rango 
w ithout ornamentation or fancy nickel, “ The Mis­
sion Style”  Glenwood. Every essential refined 
and improved upon.
U p -T o-D ate Gas A tta ch m en ts
Thia Range can be had w ith  th e latent and wont Improved E le­
va ted  or End Gaa Range attachm ents. It has a pow erful h o t  
w ater  front or for country use a Large Copper Reaervoir on th e  
end opposite fire box. It can be furnished w ith fire box a t  
eith er righ t or le ft  o f  oven as ordered. W hen th e  A sh  ChutO 
cannot be used an Improved A sh Pan ia provided.
G le n w o o d
• S. M. V ea z ie , R o ck lan d
W EST W A S H IN G T O N
Charles Gray and wife of Thomas­
ton are in town.
W . C. Jackson, optometrist, went 
to Waldoboro last week to see pa­
tients.
Leslie Cargill and friend. Miss Ag­
nes I ’ easlee attended the Grange fair 
at Jefferson last week.
Guy Jackson has gone down East 
on a hunting trip.
Mrs. Susan Jones is on the sick 
list.
Scott Lewis of A lbion is teaching 
the school at South Somerville.
Scrofula, w ith its swollen glands, 
running sores, inflamed eyelids, cuta­
neous eruptions, yields to  Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.
E A S T  U N I O N
The new house of A. W . Payson is 
nearing completion.
Miss Beulah Esancy is taking music 
lessons of Mrs. Gertrude Payson of 
South Hope.
Mrs. Martha Beveridge’s house 
has recently been painted in colors. 
The work was done by V. A. Torrey 
of Camden.
J. M. Davis has gone to  Yonkers 
where he w ill spend the w inter w ith 
his daughter, Mrs. V innie Hubbard.
Mrs. A. W . Payson and Mrs. Ran­
dall Robhins were in Portland a few 
days last week. Before returning 
home they visited friends in Gar­
diner.
A P P LE TO N
John Richardson is home from 
Bridgewater. Mass., guest of M r. and 
Mrs. O. W. Currier.
Mrs. Alice Davis of Rockland ar­
rived Saturday and w ill be the guest 
fo r a few days of her niece, Mrs. 
Alice Hall.
Mrs. sMinnie W entworth, house­
keeper at the G irls' Home, Belfast, 
was here Saturday and Sunday.
Miss M ildred W entworth and 
Clarence Paul of M o rr ill visited 
friends here Sunday.
Loren Kenney and daughter. Miss 
Carrie Kenney, of West Upton, 
Mass., were guests last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kenney.
Clarence Fish has gone to Lewis­
ton where he w ill resume his studies 
at Bates College.
M r. and Mrs. Frank W atts of Med­
ford, Mass., were recent guests of 
Mrs. Sarah Robbins.
We have been shown a fine o il 
painting of strawberries and cream by 
Miss Mae Lamson, which shows close 
study and a fine artistic taste. In  the 
brief time Miss Lamson has studied 
she has made remarkable progress.
S O F T  H A T S
In Rich Velours, nobby effects in grey 
and brown (ells. T he man who wears 
an L. & H . is the man who cares.
L . &  H . D E R B IE S
T he early Fall and Winter styles have 
that up-to-date effect that has marked 
each season's development of the la- 
moui Lamson & Hubbard Hats.
Made in Boston lot over 30 years. W e  
guarantee you a perfect fit and a stylish 
shape.
G. K. MAYO & SON
RO CK LA ND
S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  C O N D I T I O N  O F  T H E
T H O M A S T O N  S A V I N G S  B A N K ,  -  -  -  T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
A s  i t  E x i s t e d  o n  S e T o t o x x x t o e r  1 s t ,  1 9 1 1 .
LEVI SEAVEY, President. CHARLES H. CUSHING, Treasurer.
T R U S T E E S — L e v i S e a v e y , C h a r le s  H. C u s h in g , W ill ia m  E. V in a l, J . W a lte r  S tr o u t , R ic h a r d  O . E llio t ,  C h a r le s  A . C r e ig h to n , O sb o r n e  F. S u m n e r .
O X " g ‘a > X X l2 5 0 C l K /T O rX -O tt  1 s t ,  1 8 7 0
A  D iv idend  a t th e  ra te  of 4 per cen t per annum  w as d ec lared  S e p tem b e r  1, 1911. C onsecutive Sem i-A nnual D iv idends a t 4 per cen t per an n u m  paid  since S ep tem b er 1, 1907
RESOURCES SEPTEMBER
Public  F u n d s  of M ain e .................................................................................................  i l l
Public  F u n d s  out of M aine ..........................................................................................  35*<Miii*flft
R ailroad  B o n d s in M ain e .............................................................................................. -jeu' an
R ailroad  B onds out of M aine .............  ..................................... • ...........................  57 M 5 00
C orpora tion  B onds in M ain e .......................................................................................  i f f u n n
R ailroad  S tock in M aine...............................................................................................  1*000*00
C orpora tion  S tock out of M aine ................................................................................  *’” ” 7-77
N ational B ank  S tock in M aine................................................................................... .JJ’JJ..
O th e r B ank  S tock  in M ain e ........................................................................................  j  2 3 1 0 0
L oans on C o lla te ra l...................................................... . ........................... . . . . . . .........  23*192 00
M ortgages on Real E s ta te ................................... .......................................................  , uiiii mi
R eal E sta te . ..............................................................................................................  7 OOOO
F u rn itu re  and  F ix tu re s ..................................................................................................  I I  017 68
P rem jum  A ccoun t............................................................................................................  11 767 12
C a sh .......................................................................................................................................
1, 1911.
D eposits  (n e t) . 
R ese rv e  F u n d . 
P ro f its ................
LIABILITIES
>525,162.09 
36,000.00 
20,550.71
$581 ,712 .80
$581,712.80
